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Springfield Township -

Civic center 
court date set 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Despite hopes of a settlement out of court, town
ship officials will take a dispute over property needed 
to build a civic center to Oakland County Circuit Court 
next month. 

Collin Walls, township supervisor, informed board 
members at the Jan. 13 meeting that negotiations with 
the owners of the parcel haven't been to his expecta
tions. 

In December, Walls and township attorney Greg 
Need went into negotiations with representatives of the 
Dolza family. over the purchase of, 78 acres needed by 
the township to convert 7.5 acres of park land for a 
civic center. However, members of the Dolza family, 
who have a shared interest in ~e purchase, did not 
accept the purchase offer of $287,000 made by town
ship officials. 

"My en,thusiasm was unfounded," Walls told board 
members. He said a phone call that afternoon from a 
representative of the Oolza family confirmed the agree
ment would not be accepted. 

"We will not be receiving signed purchase agree
ments (from the seven Dolza family members)," Walls 
said. He said service of a lawsuit is in process and a 
court date Feb. 16 with Judge Nanci Grant for (,:on
demnation proceedings has been set. 

The state requires township officials provide ad
ditional park land (the 78 acres, located west of the 
Shiawassee Basin) in order to offset the 7.5-acre site 
for the center. When built, the center will house town
ship offices, a library and meeting room. 

Township officials. will meet Feb. 15 at the Hart 
Center in Davisburg to view draft plans of the building 
and discuss construction costs, Walls said. 

Springfield issue again tabled -

Gas station would create ~unsafe. • • 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Another attempt to rezone two small parcels of 
land for a service station in Springfield Township met 
confrontation at the Jan. 13 township board meeting. 

Kevin Kohls, attorney for Springfield Investors 
L.L.C., approached board members with a tequesJ to 
rezone two parcels - a .7~ac~·~). of land lo
cated at the northwest c~n,t(9f~le. Hi~way and 
Davist,urg Road, and a .. 3~Jlc{e ~l to:th" ~orth. 

The a:equest .include, 'tezoning the. larger parcel 
from R-2 (single family residential; One a~re lot) to ~-2 
(general business). Kohls also is requesting.the sm~er 

parcel to the north, currently zoned OS (office service), 
be rezoned C-2. Both parcels would be used for a ser
vice station and auto wash. 

A public lie8ring on the request in October by 
planning commissioners caused the item to be tabled at 
the October township board meeting. The request was 
not on the . agenda at either the November or Decem
ber township board meetings. 

At the Jan. 13 meeting~oftlie township board. 
Collin Walls, supervisor~ suggested" a second reading of 
the C-2 rezoning request again be tabled, pending a 
·report and.tecommendation from tHe planning commis
~ion.for.the p~cel to be rezoned OS. Arguments made 

traffic patterns' 
by p~anning commissioners include that a rezo~ng to 
C-2 would not be compatible with the township'S mas
ter plan, and increased ttaffic issues were raised. 

The board approved "tabling the request until Feb
ruary 6-1, with Elaine Field':Smith, trustee, voting no. 

At a prior meeting, Kohls told board members a 
service station would not increase traffic. However, in 
a letter sent to township officials Jan. 10, Richard 
Carlisle of CarlisleIWortman Associates Inc. alerted 
officials to the potential traffic problems which could 
result if a service station were built at the site. 

In his statement, Carlisle said "the creation of 

Continued on page 16A 



The News in Brief 
New planning commission 
meeting schedule . approved 

The Independence Twp. Planning Cominission 
meeting schedule has been set for the new year. 
Meetings are the second and fourth Thursdays of 
each month, at 7:30 p.m. at the Clintonwood Park 
Carriage House on Clarkston Road. Dates are: 

-January 13 and 27 
. -February 10 and 24 

-March 9 and 23 
-April 13 and 27 
-May 11 and 25 
-June 8 and 22 
-July 13 and 27 
-August 10 and 24 
-September 14 8J)d 28 
-October 12 and 26 
-November 9 and 23* (due to holiday) 
-December 14 and 28 

Public hearing set for Oakmont· 
A public hearing involving an estate-type sub

division to be built on a former historic golf course 
has been tentatively set for Jan. 27. 

Next Thursday, Independence Township Plan
ning Commissioners will hear a petition from An
drew Milia of Franklin Properties, who is requesting 
special land use cluster option for asite condominium 
development on the old Clarkston Golf Club prop
erty. Milia's project, Oakmont of Clarkston, is pro
posed for 47 acres rezoned from Recreation to Sub
urban Farm Residential (R -I C) on the northwest cor
ner of Eston and. Algonquin roads. 

All township plannning commission meetings 
take place at 7:30 p.m. in the Clintonwood Park Car
riage House on Clarkston Road. Call the building 
department (625-8111) for more information. 

LEE BAYLIS-, M'.D. 

Specializing in 

ALLERGY and ASTHMA 
• Board Certified 

Sprin~eld officials will 
purchase encroaching parcel 

Mary Tebo is one step closer to selling the 
Davisburg Candle Factory, following a key decision 
by Springfield Township board members Jan. 13. 

Tebo discovered a portion of her land houses 
township offices. More than 50 years ago, an addi
tion to the offices encroached upon the property for 
the candle factory by approximately 700 square feet. 

She is in the process of selling her business 
and cannot complete the sale until township officials 
offe~ to purchase the property. . 

After going into closed session Jan. 13, board 
members decided Greg Need, township attorney, 
should make a purchase offer t9 Tebo. Need said 
Tebo is reviewing the offer with her attorney and if 
she accepts it, her sale plans should not be hindered 
by the process. 

Tebo expects the sale of the candle factory to 
be final by February or March; the buyer intends to 
keep the building a candle factory. 

Sashabaw West 'Comedy 
Night' planned for Feb. 
Students at Sashabaw West Middle School will 

host a fund-raising Comedy Night event at 7 p.m. 
Feb. 16, to send the eighth-grade class to Washing
ton, D.C. Each year, a fundraiser is planned for the 
students' annual field trip, said JeffPeariso, teacher 
at Sashabaw West. 

Three G-rated family comedians will highlight 
the event at the Clarkston High School Performing 
Arts Theater. TIckets are $15 each or two for $25. 
Peariso said this year's goal is to sell out the show; 
the trip costs each child $600. Contact Peariso at 
625-5361 for more information. 

Grace O'Connor's mixed breed puppy, 
Libby, loves to go for walks. But she 
doesn't like to walk too long. So the 
Clarkston Middle School student put her 
'in a baby stroller, and was able to pick up 
some groceries at Rudy'S Quality Market 
too. Good thinking, Grace! 

"~l. 

DON'T GAMBLE 
WITH YOUR 

RETIREMENT ... 
" " Hayfever 

" AsttUna 

" Cough 
" Sinus 
"Hives 

• Day, Evening. and Weekend 
Appointments Available Invest TODAY 

In an 
individual 
Retirement 

Account 

" Food Allergy 
" Insect Allergy 
" Drug Allergy 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

6401 Citation Drive, Suite D 
(near courthouse) 

625~7717 

Clarkston Allergy & Astluna, P .C. 
• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema • Hives 
• Food allergy 
• IIJsect allergy 

Allergy " Asthma· 
Prevention 
Specialists 

*Board Certified* 

DUlne D. Hlrrlton, M.D. Cary Caollinghlm, M.D. 
CynthIa CoakInglIIm" M.D. 7650 Dixie Hwy 

Graduates of U of M Mt(dlcal School Clarkston 
. Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy (112 Mile South of 1-75) 

American Board of Allergy & Imml.lnology 

Amarlcan Board of IntemarMedlcine .(.2· ·4.8) 8.2 .. 0.190 .. 0 
Amerlc.n Board of Pediatrics 

Jf~ OXFORD BANK 
- Member FDIC 

Traditional & Roth IRA's available. 
Our staff will help you decide which 

. is best for your financial future. 

OXFORD -Main Office 
60 S. Washington St. 

(248) 628·2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd. 

(2"8) 693·6261 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N. Main St. (M·15) 

(248) 625·0011 

TELEPHONE BANKING 
(2"8) 628·539.1 

www.oxfordbank.com 

ORTONVILLE 
345 Ortonville Rd. (M·1S) 

(248) 627·2813 

DRYDEN - Lap .. , County 
5459 Moin St., Dryden 

(810) 796·2651 

ADDISON OAKS 
Rochester Rd. at Romeo Rd. 

(810) 752·4555 
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Toys, toys, toys. • • 

Knights of Columbus hosts ninth year of collectables event 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"You'll shoot your eye out." 
Like little Ralphie in the circa '40s movie "A 

Christmas Story," Jim Carlson wanted a Red Ryder bb 
gun - "with a compass and a stock and this thing 
which tells time." . 

He got one, but now without that classic warning 
from his mother. "I had to wear goggles," says the 
"fifties-something" Clarkston resident with a sigh. 

As a boy, he also loved Doepke road graters and 
Hubley airplanes. Those are two of the collectables 
featured next Saturday in the ninth annual Clarkston 
Toy Show. Carlson, a serious toy collector for nearly a 
decade, says there will be 40 dealers with antique toys 
to sell and trade. 

The event takes place Jan. 29, from 9:30 a.m. to 
3 p.m., atthe Knights of Columbus Hall, 5660 Maybee 
Road. Regular admission is $3. "Early bird" admission 
(pre-show) is $12. 

There will be approximately 40 dealers with toys 
for show and sale. Notable manufacturers include 
Hubley, Arcade, Dent Hardware, Disney, Smith-Miller, 
Lehmann, Ferdinand, Strauss, Marx, Hartland and 
Schoenhut. One dealer just purchased a 30-year-old 
collection from a major collector. This is the first time 
they will be shown. Many are in mint condition and still 
in their original boxes. 

The list includes Western toys like cap guns, cow
boy and cowgirl outfits, lunch boxes and Lone Ranger 
toys; pressed steel trucks by Doepke, Tonka and Wyan
dotte; trains; cast iron automobiles; pedal cars; still 
banks and mechanical banks; tin toys; race cars; books; 
dolls; promo cars; and advertising (such as old Coca
Cola signs). 

Carlson displays several toys he'll be showing at 
the event. His face lights up (and the glimmer of a 
young boy's is seen) as he describes his treasures. 

• A favorite Doepke road grater is "vintage 
1950s." This grater could push earth in the sandbox or 
driveway. "Pick it up," coaxes Carlson. "See how heavy 
it is. That's because it's made of steel." 

.GJ. Joe, circa 1960s, wears a stoic expression 
and a classic scar. He comes equipped with accesso
ries like snowshoes, a helmet, a duffel bag, extra fa
tigues and bunker sand bags. "The accessories are of
ten more expensive than the figure, because they were 

Beware of the dog: USnappy" Is a true 
attack dog. He snaps out of his dog
house when you press a spring-acti
vated button. Snappy was a popular 
19308 toy made by Louis Marx. . 

the first things to get lost," 
Carlson notes. He esti
mates the $2.98 action fig
ure has appreciated to 
$35-$55. But, the value of 
the accessories has risen 
from $10 to "up to $200." 

G.I. Joe's jumpsuit 
is realistically detailed
with a zippered front and 
sleeves that snap. Carlson 
wryly observes how the 
action figure ("don't call 
him a doll; guys wouldn't 
like that") wore hip cargo 
pants, even in the '60s. 

.The Hubley air
plane, circa 1950s, is from 
post W9rld War II. Ameri
cans were still very patri
otic, Carlson explains, 
pointing out details like the 
stars on the wings -
which fold up, just like a 
real airplane. 

• An F-15 Eagle 
windup plane comes 
boxed in its original car
ton - which depict the 
toy as much more realis
tic than it really is. The 
only way you could truly 
get it off the ground was 
"to throw it," quips 
Carlson. Look for the 
original box, which makes 
the toy more valuable. "In 
some early toys, the toy 

Jim Carlson, an avid collector, says toys "bring back a lot of memo
rles." He's surrounded by some vintage Items, including a 1950s 
Doepke road grater; a 1960s G.I. Joe and accessories; a 1950s Hubley 
airplane; a 1980s F-15 Eagle plane; and a 19308 "Snappy," a fero
cious-looking bulldog who jumps out of his doghouse when you push 
a button. 

would be possibly $1,200 and the box $1,000," he ex
plains. ''The lithographs are often better than the toys." 

• "Snappy," a ferocious-looking bulldog, is the 
oldest collectable of the group. He was manufactured 
in the '30s by Louis Mane Like many old toys, such 
as antique clown toys, his face is "scary." It's a face 
"only a mother could love," quips Carlson. When you 
push the spring-activated button at the back of the dog
house, Snappy pops out at you. 

Carlson provides some pointers in picking out a 
collectable toy. First. it should be in good condition. "You 
should make sure it's complete and not broken." For 
example, "lfG.I. Joe lost a nose, he's practically worth
less. " 

Carlson notes two things to remember about value 
- rarity and desirability. Toys they're still making, or 
toys they didn't made a lot of, do not carry as much 
value:'Things they didn't make 10 gadzillion of, but made 
10 of." 

For example, Ninja Turtles action figures aren't 
as valuable as the special coin set he's trying to find. 
"I've never seen that.!' And Etch-a-Sketches haven't 
appreciated since theY're still manufacturing them to
day. However, because a talking Pee Wee Herman 
doll was manufactured for only about a year, it would 
be a rare find - and therefore, more valuable. 

As far as desirability, everyone remembers fa
vorite toys they had as kids. People want them again 
when they become adults, Carlson says. Unfortunately, 
"Your mother migbt have thrown it away or given it to 
a cousin. Now the cousin has it," he quips. 

"You have to bUy from your heart, things you re
ally like. Also, toys bring back a lot of memories." He 
chuckles - relaying how he often sees grown men 
"playing" with cap guns at the shows. 

C;rrlson and his wife Patsy, .who collects dolls, 

saved many of their own toys, but became serious col
lectors about .1 0 years ago: "When the children grew 
up and we didn't have those responsibilities;' Carlson 
quips. 

Two of their favorite collectables are German 
Schoenhut toys and "platform animals" - pull toys 
like horses or sheep that stand on a platform. They 
also collect "Pip Squeaks" (animals with a bellows you 
squeeze to make them "squeak"). Carlson has also col
lected the history of his collectables. 

"Noah's Arks (made in the l800s) were a Sun
day toy. Children could only play with them on SUIl 

days hecause of the religious connotations," he explaJ n~ 
During World War II, some of the metal toys wert 
melted down to make war weapons. Again, because 
of the rarity, that makes them that much more valu
able. 

The couple have also saved the Beyer horses and 
Madame Alexander dolls that belonged to their daugh
ter Stacie. In his years as a collector, Carlson notes 
some toys have fallen by the wayside -.:. paper dolls, 
for instance. "I don't think they make them anymore 
because they're so fragile. People want to see sub
stance." 

Carlson thinks it's good for everyone to have a 
collection of some sort. Toys are a goo~ ctioice be
cause they appreciate. "I have read of people who 
spend $100 a year. They go out and buy at Christmas 
time, toys they feel will appreciate in value. They put 
them away. Then in 10-20 years they'll pull.them out." 

He once knew someone who collected keys. "It's 
not what I'd collect," he chuckles. "But somebody ob
viously had a ton of pride in collecting keys and made it 
a lot of fun." He also knew a man who collected barbed 
wire - an unusual hobby, he admits. "But if you asked 
him a question about barbed wire, he kn~w everything." 
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Clarkston Foundation continues 
support of~schools'· performing arts 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN Regiani s~d this year's total is already beyond that of 
Clarkston News Staff Writer last year's $42,000 raised, topping off at $53,200. 

The Clarkston Foundation is prepared to keep She said this fund stays in perpetuity, with only 
on giving to Clarkston schools in the new millennium. interest from the income being used for grants in fine 

Sherry Regiani, foundation president, gave a and performing arts. With those funds, the foundation 
positive forecast to school board members Jan. 10 on was able to underwrite the Lakes Area Civic Ballet's 
their efforts to provide scholarships and other oppor- "Nutcracker" performance at CHS in December, and 
tunities to Clarkston students in the areas of the arts helped purchase the rights for the eHS production of 
and sciences. "Anything Goes," which runs in April. 

"It's been a very successful 10 years," she said. The foundation's TeacherExcellence Award pro-
Regiani said in addition to $20,000 raised at the gram also get~ a boost this year --'~e recipient of this 
foundation's Golf Classic event in July, teachers in year's awar<i 'wmpick lh~: vehicle of.hfs/her choice 
the district have donated over $6.000 from their sala- from Fhmnery Ford, mid: will t>e mven use· of the ve
ries to benefit the foundation's endowment program. hicIe·for one year, Regian:isa1d'::~:": .... :., ": '.:- . - . 

Proceeds are added to the general operating fund,. Dave Harrison, CI~stori StaW"Bartk president; 
to be doled out in the form of grants. The foundation will chair. the selection ~rtlrititt&;.the teacher ",illbe 
has donated between $10-12,000 each year in gtailt . named May 1.5. " ..... , -' '. '.' '. . 
monies, Regiani said. An additional $140,000 in. a ·.·]n o~etJl~Ws fr(jinure.fQQnd8tion. Regi~i said .. 
separate endowment fund is for future grant use, she : George Wb~; )Qlttlii:Jufoar~tQn ie~delit an<lpresi- .. 
said. dent ofQ,~~~W:,>~I.~'oS~ii·.,<tc>ns1,llti!ta-Goristnn;ti9Jl" 

Regiani also reported to the board on the progress ·Coordination;.hai~ij; ruuned -the foundation's' sec
of the foundation's theater seats sponsorship program' retary. Wbi~"has~(tQfl;tJfeJoundati6n board for 
for Clarkston High School's peiforming arts theater. two years.. . . "; .'.: .>~.~~;.::~\:.: :. :: ".' . _.... . 

., ,. t 
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School tech update brillgs good tidings 
BY RENE~ WIGHTMAN . .' , usage,af.:(;larkstop High SchOol. . , 
Clarkston News Staff Writer' .,',' .' . . .... ' ..... 'He ~port¢d as"of:Jan·. 5,·.tI)e school houses 692 

In the words of one school official, ~eY2~ b~g );0~u.reiS,.··54 pefdent of \\;'hich are·used, in' lab set-
turned outto be a "big dud." •.. ~ '. : .. :: : .. ·.:tin'gsJjfstU4.eQJs.·An add.itional29·pe~eHtofthecom-

That's how Matt McCarty, directorof'teclin91--' p~te~ti:ei~~n!.c(assio9iils-,:arid t'2'wi'cent are-used 
ogy for Clarkst.onCommunity Schools, summed up iRJ9ffic'~.:Theiem:titi~~r ir,e laplops'or were'a~ point
monthsofanticipationaboutcomputerandotherpr~b- ·of .. sale·in m.e·~rst ~~ek-of January, he said, 
lerns which could have affected the schools Jan. I; In, ". M¢.Carty,·srud. he was pleaSed with the ratio of 
his report to the school board Jan. 10, McCarty also 

., . . 

effortS~mC)ve forward 
Wllhone. exception; , board-members 

. gave afavQrabler~viewpfc()Qstt1lcdoll 
pro~across the district atthelan;'lOboard 
meeting.., ... 

George White, ·presidento{"G.S.W. 
Clarkston Consulting ConstructionJ~Oordina~ 
tion. said he is looking forwafdt()w,hen the 
final touches \:Vill be made atTIetlloeations, 
which include Clarkston MiddleSchool and 
Independence, Clarkston and North Sashabaw 
elementary schoQIs, ,., 

However/ Mary Ellen McLean, board 
. '·secremr-y.;~dupt»nvisiting Clarkston~ddle 

; Sch~1 recentW~~was surprised by ~·(dis~ 
niallook" of its aUditorium. McLean said cur,. 
tains appear frayed and the condition is not 
to district standards. . 

Whifesaid he believes the curtains were 
. replaced about 10: years ago,and itwasil't 
anticipated there would be a need for hew 

. curtains yet .. ; . 
~nFoyq;ck. b08rd jJresid¢n4J'f&om

:.; .' mendedWhite'~ook: into .newcurtainS which 
. .' do not w.as~ily.andOr. !\J~Obertst 

. superin~ndent;askedWhitetet'tu:p· lathe 
FebniarYmeetin$ with cost figures OIl cur-
tain replacements.. .. " .'. .... .;i. . 

Linda Armstrong. <;MSprineipal. ,also 
informed board members.a~ut a light board 
stolen from the auditoriwn over the SUlllJJlef. 
when construction was taking place. She said 

_. efforts are being made to replace iLThe board, 
Which was 15-20 years old and was used by 
students at the former Oarkston High School, 
is covered by insurance. 

"It was there when we moved into the 

CQntinued on page 23A gave board members a p~liminary report'on comI>uter Continued on page 23A 
,-~------~~~==~==~~~~~ 

Robert D. Dice DDS 
12 Years of Experience. In 
FAMILY & COSMETIC 

DENTISTRY 
Located in the Downtown Vii/age of Clarkston 

EMERGENCY CARE 
Gentle Dental Care For 

Children To Seniors Including ... 

• Preventive Dentistry 
• Bonding 
• Teeth Whitening 
• Crown & Bridge 

Most 'Insurances 
Accepted 

• Dental Implants 
• Full & Partial Dentures 
• Relaxing Gas 
• Modern Sterilization 

1-75 

DownIO"K-71 
Clarks/on 

* :;-(J) • 

. ~ ~ 
~ 

248-625-2066 
Located at 55 South 

Main St. 
(Next to Music Conservatory) 

Convenient Parking Located off 
Depot Rd, or on the West Side of 

Main Street 
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Home decorating center plans expansion of products, services 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A new location for Plum Hollow will be bigger 
and better, says owner Shannon Longstaff. 

The home decorating center, currently housed in 
the Independence Town Square shopping center at 
Sashabaw and Waldon roads, is keeping pace with new 
construction and the area's growing population. 

That means more decorating needs for both old 
and new customers. 

Plum Hollow reached the first phase of that goal 
last Thursday, when Independence Township Planning 
Commissioners proposed conceptual plans for a new, 
freestanding building, 6-0 (Steve Board was absent). 

The two-story structure is planned for approxi
mately two acres on the west side of Sashabaw, just 
north of Fire Station #2. Developer Jay Noonan said 
the business has an option on the commercially zoned 
parcel. He said a landscape plan will match the area's' 
rural atmosphere. Township Planner Dick Carlisle said 
the building fits the area "architecturally" as well. 

Longstaff described the future 8,OOO-square-foot 
building' as 'French country-style" with "stone, cut 
block and probably some stucco. Our plan is to grow a 
lot of ivy up the building, to make it very cozy-cottage 
looking." She's predicting "ao{aupey color" with win
dow shutters. Mature trees and fruit trees will help 
achieve the French look, along with a pond, doubling 
as a retention basin out back. 

Owner Shannon Longstaff displays some home decorating items available at Plum Hollow 

Longstaff said retail items will be displayed on 
the first floor. A "grand staircase " will lead to the 
second floor design studio. Customers, who include 
the disabled, will also be able to take an elevator. 

vices like interior decorating and upholstering. There 
are currently four design consultants. "We'l1 probably 
be adding more," she added. 

Longstaff said she has owned her business for 
six years. She wants to expand the selection to in
clude upscale "bath and bedding" items at the new 
store. She predicts construction to begin in one year. 

other 1,500 feet of store space a year later. "Basically, 
it got as far as we could go ... we need to expand 
again," she said. 

Planning commissioners also discussed a decel
eration lane, so cars can get around those turning into 
the future store. Longstaff, a Clarkston resident for 
37 years, said she was concerned about the place
ment since it falls near the crest of a hill. She wanted 
to make sure it would be built safely, to provide the 
greatest visibility to motorists. "I was really adamant 
about that," she said. 

Plum Hollow features a large selection and vari
ety of decorating needs: Wallpaper, window treatments, 
furniture, lamps, pictures, fabrics, area rugs, candles 
and other accents -- "everything really to do with a 
home," Longstaff said. Plum Hollow also provides ser-

The decorating center has been maxed out since 
its birth in the shopping center six years ago. Longstaff 
explained how it started as a 1,400-square-foot store. 
It grew to 1500 square feet, and they acquired an-

NAL FLOOR PLAN 
Tastefully decorated w/3 bedrooms and 2.5 baths. 
Private wooded lot in Clarkston. Available for im· 
mediate occupancy, so make your offer today 
and move in tomorrow. $240,000 (37LAK) 
M LSnOOO 1135 

LAKEFRONT TUDOR 
On 1.6 wooded acres on Deer Lake.Hardwood 
floors, cathedral ceilings, spacious kitchen, 
eleborate walk-out, 4 car gar., inside boat or addt'l 
car storage, dramatic pathway to lake. 
$1,590,000 (40/DEE) MLS'932109 

35.78 ACRES OF FUN 
Two rivers run behind the 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
home. Open floor plan and master bedroom wi 
jacuzzi. Mature trees around home, vo"~yba" ct, 
stocked pond, and yard. Splits available. $389,700 
(44/HOR) MLS,943414 

BRANDON RANCH HOME 
3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, New carpeting. Freshly 
painted. Mud room w/pantry & first floor laundry, 
2 car detached garage. Above ground pool wi 
solar cover, filter & reel. $119,000. (43/0AK) 
MLS'968598 

CLARKSTON CONTEMPORARY 
Four bedrooms, 3.5 baths, formal dining, 3 fire
places, library, hardwood floors, large laundry wi 
bath, finished walkout, spacious deck & gorgeous 
property. Playhouse and treehouse. $399,900 
(22/DEE) MLS'957427 
~. 

CLARKSTON'S MANORS OF DEERWOOD 
Impressive home w/many unique features: pillars 
In foyer, 2 staircases, master suite fireplace Viewed 
from bdrm or Jacuzzi tub In master bath, dOUble 
closets in large laundry room. $699,900. (091 
MOR) MLS'958066 

SAFA S. KASSAB, MD 
Board Certified Orthopedic Surgeon 

Specializing in 
Arthritis of the Hip and Knee 

In associadon with Robert C Nestor, DO 

• Offering state of the art treatment of arthritis 
and other bone and joint disorders 

• Most Insurance Accepted 
• Board Certified 
• Fellowship Trained in Hip and Knee 

Replacement 

Dr. Kassab completed his medical degree at Wayne 
State University and a fellowship in hip and knee re
placement at the University of California. 

Visit Us On The Web At ••• ~ 

totaljolmcare.com . 

6670 Dixie Hwy .• Suite 311 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

248-858-3855 

"---/ ... 6.--'",0. 

888 Woodward Ave., Suite 1 05 
Pontiac, MI 48341 

248-335-2977 
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Reporter's Notebook 
Under items on the consent agenda 

for the Jan. 13 Springfield Township b~ard 
meeting, Collin Walls, supervisor, provided 
board members with a summary of Y!2K 
matters at township offices over the hpli
day weekend. Here's his jovial spin on h.ow 
things went: 

"All software, hardware and other sys
tems came through with flying colors with 
the exception of one item. On the morni,ng 
of January 3, 2000, we discovered to our 
horror that the downstairs Received Date 
Stamp was not Y2K compliant. 

The month and date worked properly, 
but the stamp had not been updated with 
other equipment and would not go past 
1999. We were forced to manually over
ride the system until a new date stamp Is 
receiv·ed. Luckily, we had not fully cOI1l
puterized and were able to find pens to 
implement the manual override. 

In an emergency Nancy (Strole, 
township clerk) has offered use of one of 
the upstairs date stamps that are Y2K com-:
pliant" I 

• • 
-.~1D10n 

The Clarkston (Ml) News 

Letters To The Editor 

Special thank-you to Kevin Bickerstaff 
Dear Editor: 

I would like to say a BIG "thank you" to the staff at 
the Clarkston School District Transportation Department. 

Recently, I needed a temporary change in the bus 
transportation of my son, who attends Clarkston Middle 
School, and they were able to accommodate my request. 

The supervisor of the Transportation Department, 
Kevin Bickerstaff, was very kind and helpful. I know 
that Mr. Bickerstaff personally puts in a lot of hours dur-

ing the school year and I sometimes think we forget to 
show our gratitude. 

I realize that a portion of my tax dollars go to pro
vide bus transportation, but I still wanted to let the staff 
and supervisor know that I appreciate the job they do. 

Again, I say "thank you" to all of you. 
Sincerely, 

Mrs. Janet Stonerock 
Clarkston 

Keep suburban ways in the suburbs 
Dear Editor, 

We moved to Independence Township some years 
ago to enjoy the "natural" beauty that God and the origi
nal settlers created. The hardwoods, an occasional group 
of pines or spruce trees, even the wild berries and cat
tails that grow up and down the back roads; these are 
the things we fell in love with! 

Have you ever listened to screech owls on a warm 
summer evening or watched deer feeding in the brush? 

The point is ... we love living in the country! Places like 
Troy, Bloomfield and Sterling Heights are nice cities with 
beautifully landscag,ed homes. That's great for suburb 
living. All I am asking is for you pavement pounding, 
landscaping, builders of houses (that look more like of
fice complexes) to keep your suburban ways in the sub
urbs! 

Continued on page SA 

Take politics out of the salary process 
Dear Editor, 

Recently the Independence Township supervisor 
(Dale Stuart) announced h.s renewed ,<)pposjtion to hav
ing an independent commission appointed pursuant to state 
law to determine the compensation for the so-called full
time elected officials. 

I had proposed this commission, to be appointed by 
the supervisor, and made up of knowledgeable business 

people and citizens of our community. This proposal was 
made to improve the means by which we detennine their 
compensation. 

For each of the three years that I have been on the 
township board, salary and benefits have been improved 
because the full-time elected officials have made up the 

Continued on page SA 

Watching young, creative minds' expand 
If you're a regular reader of our high school sports opportunities for kids to explore careers." She added 

section, you know sports writer Brad Monastiere has left some of the returned surveys have already yielded great 
The Clarkston News. , ideas for pairing students with local businesses. 

As many young writers must, he's taken on a big- All ninth graders will be surveyed on different ca-
ger challenge at another company. reer issues, including what Clarkston Career Connec-

We have a new sports writer starting soon. In the tions can do to help. CHS 2003 graduates will also be 
meantime, Brad will be happy to know it's taking four Of surveyed on the program and how it 
us to fill his shoes. Roiling could have been better. 

Most of the last two weeks' sports stories have The counseling department is 
been written by two talented students from Clarkston Along forming curriculum on what they need 
High School's journalism class, Cari Lambert and Tim to do for kids in terms of careers, 
Hess. They have been writing for Paw Prints. the CHS Shanks said. One plan is to develop a 
student newspaper, since its first issue in October. They're credit course or independent study for 
doing a great job. seniors, for use on career choices. 

We have been working with Paw Prints advisor Shanks said the program will al-
and journalism teacher Laura Gosh, printing the paper low students to explore different ca-
and helping them through some technical glitches. After reers and have learning experiences 
reading sports stories in Paw Prints, I realized having without pigeon-holing them. It will not 
students write a few of our sports stories might be a be mandatory. 
good idea on two levels. It's a help to us~ and gives the We have had students job 
kids a taste of the working world. shadow with us before, and CHS jun-

Last year the Clarkston Area Chamber of Com- ior Kevin Kosbab and senior Rob 
merce sponsored in part a community w9rkshop to dis-, Brose write columns for us now. 
cuss job shadowing, mentorships and internsliips for stu- , If you read their columns, CHS Life, you know 
dents in local businesses. I realized this would fit per- their writing styles are very different. But both boys are 
feetly as an internship. .. ._ . . _ wQ!l$l~!fuI!ycreative and clever, with loads of brain 

The Chamber and the schools hD. ve fo~~a· plU17 "'.. power. And moSt students are - it just needs to be tapped 
nership called Clarkston Career Conn~ti6IJs' and are . J., intd. 

~;_rWnllQ~cgfi. F.r~p~fqcusingonhelping . The students we've worked with show i~tiati~e, 
_: sm..4e~u,.~~ ,mwf:.niJi:·J' " .i';'. .• • work hard, and are co~o~s and respectful. It IS a JOY 
, .. ",:' 'Olm ~~~ Cb~~~ ~n~a questto¥.am: to.W;. to watch them express thdhi~ly~ an4 develop their tal-
mell1~·~king what thelr.career area and S~lalties,;. "ents ... , .. .., 
are. ' d. . :. ',":" 'If you think you might have something to offer to 
~~r ~~utive Director. Penny Shanks sald, :.1 ~larkston Career Con~tions, call Penny at the Cham-

''The IS impQIt8Dt because It's where we'll find. ber office at 62S-80SS. . .,. 



Thoughts of the - well past - moment 
_ As I ride the rides of the great amusement park of 

life I have brilliant thoughts. Thoughts that could change 
lives, alter the course of history, end suffering and bring 
peace and tranquility to our troubled existences. 

But, since I'm on these big, scary, click-i-ty, clack-i
ty rides when I have these epiphanies, I don't concen
trate on remembering them. Unfortunately, at the times 
of great intellectual consciousness, I'm usually trying to 
hold down my lunch. 

So the thoughts for this week are not earth shatter
ing. I know, you're heartbroken, butthat's life, kid. This 
week is the less than sterling stuff. 

* * * 
Just the othn week Jen, myself and some other 

people (don't ask \'I ho, I don't remember) were talking 
about being pregnant. Since Jen is in that state of gesta
tion, the topic comes up quite a bit. At any rate, there 
we were again commenting on how stores should in
clude parking for pregnant women, just like they do for 
handicap folks. 

It all sounded good in theory, that is until we ham
mered out all the details. There are more pregnant 
women drivers than handicapped drivers, and providing 
adequate parking for them both would take up a great 
deal of space. 

Too much space, so, we shelved our idea as folly, 
brought upon by the state of mind we're in . " and 
then, just this past Sunday, we pulled into the parking lot 
at Great Lakes Crossing, and there, wedged at the end 
of a handicapped parking, was a sign, tha~ with big blue 
letters read: Parking for Expectant Mothers Only. -

Whoo-wee! I whipped that Ford into that spot faster 
than a set of Jen's contractions. 

Don't 
Rush Me 

. Life is good (and check out that 
parking)! 

* * * 
Work at the old homestead con

tinues. On tap now is the nursery and 
the roof. We have done a lot to that 
house. We've ripped out lath and plas
ter walls, tore down wall paper, hung 
drywall, pulled up flooring and car
peting, made storm windows, worked 

-- . the land and moved rocks. 
We've done so much we have 

started to take before and after pic-
Don Rush tures of rooms that we have started 

1.-. ____ -' and completed. We'll make a scrap 
book. 

Of course, we haven't been able to do everything 
ourselves. We have used enough contractors to fill a 
phone book (for plumbing, electrical, roofing, finishing 
dry wall joints, etc.), so many in fact, that Jen has come 
up with a new idea for our scrap book -- she wants to 
take pictures of all the contractors: 

We can call the scrapbook, "Our Old Home and Her 
Friends." It's could be a neat twist. 

My idea for.the scrapbook is something like; "Blood, 
Sweat and Tears: The Story of Our Old Home." My 
scrap book would have the pictures of the rooms (be
fore and after) with the added bonus of a pictorial de
tailing injuries and bloodletting received along the way. 

Comments for Don can be e-mailed to: 
Dontrushme@juno.com or 
dontrushmedon@dol.com. 

Just jotting about nothing really important 
You're never too old to learn, or too old to give 

advice. Maybe we're too old to take advice, but not too 
old to give it 

We were having lunch in the well-known Hathaway 
House in Blissfield with son Jim and 
his wife Linda. I like Reuben sand
wiches, so when I saw that _ was the 
chef's feature on the menu I ordered 
it So did Hazel and Linda. Jim or
dered a hamburger. 

Hazel ate maybe a quarter of 
her Reuben. Linda splashed on more 
sauce, but still didn't finish the sand
wich. I finished mine because I'm too 
cheap to leave any. Jim had no trouble 
with his burger. 

Jim's 
Jottings 

So, my advice is: When you find 
a place that makes a sandwich you 
like (Hamlin's Pub makes a good JImSherrnc:R'l 
Reuben) don't order it anywhere else. 
Order a hamburger. 

Reuben's can be made with too much saurkraut, 
too little, too much 1,000 island dressing, too little, differ
ent breads (Hathaway's is two colors), and too little or 
too much-too thick and too thin corned beef. 

Ever hear of anyone messing up a hamburger so 
bad you could eat only a quarter of it? 

* * * 
Did you hear about the two lake-front cottage own

ers who fished together for yearS. One day, out in the 
boat, the first fisherman, becoming phylosophical and 
dreamy, said, "When I die I wa nt my ashes strewn on 
this lake." 

"Not on my lake," said the second fisberman. 
"Imagine my thoughts every time I caught a fisb here. I 
wouldn't dare eat it" . 

* * • 

Another bit of advice. when you hear, or read, a 
commercial, think of what isn't said. 

Bose radios have been boasted mightily. They pro
duce the greatest sounds in the world. The stereo is the 
greatest. Its sounds fill the room. You've never heard 
music reproduced like the Bose radio. 

Well, Hazel got a Bose radio/CD ($499.00 plus 
tax) for her birthday. We put it on the same spot we had 
our $59.95, plus tax, radio and I turned on WJR, the 
50,000 watt, 750 am station in Detroit. 

I hear4 more static than Hazel has given me in 50 
years of marriage. 

Since Bose gave us an 800 number to get ques
tions answered, I called. 

"You might try moving it to another location or you 
might try an EMI-RFI line filter. If that doesn't work 
you can return it." Bose offers a trial and money-back 
guarantee. 

My Bose contact continUed, "Bose radios are not 
meant for AM radio stations. They do not filter out all 
line sounds like other radios." 

It's Hazel's radio, so it stays cause she likes CD 
music. However, in the future when I hear Bose brag 
about their being great "music" boxes I'll recall the static 
I hear on the 7:00 a.m. AM station. Since Bose gave us 
an 800 number to get questions answered, I called. 

"You might try moving it to another location or you 
might try an EMi-RFlline filter. If that doesn't work 
you can return it." Bose offers a trial and money-back 
guarantee. 

My Bose contact continued, "Bose radios are not 
meant for AM radio stations. They do not filter out all 
line sounds like other radios." 

It's Hazel's radio, so it stays cause she likes CD 
music. However~ in the future when I hear Bose brag 
about their being great ''muSic'' boxes I'll-recall the static 
I hear on' the 7:00 a.m. AM station. 

OPINION 
-- The CIarlCiton -News reserves the righi to edit all 

letters and to Ii~,ttbe number of letten from one 
penon or on any' 'tOpic. Letten must be limited to 200 
words. All tetter8J1U)st be signed wi~h 4l~ orginal sig
}l~ (~ofcPPied~ Ityped or faxedJ:111~y m~t in-

elude a complete addressancl pIione\ number where 
the author can be reacbed'durinjlhe- day for verifi
cation. -Unsigned letters will IiCJt'be pbblislied. Dead
line is 5 p.m. on F.ridaY. Send l~tter8 to:'fhe Clarkston 
News,5 S. Main Street, Clarkston, MI48346 . 
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BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 

The Clarkston News asks 
Andersonville Elementary School 

PTa attendees: 

If you cast your vote today for 
President of the United States, 

who would you vote for? 

"I thought Elizabeth 
Dole was one of the 

smartest out there. 
The thing that disap
points me - and the 

reason she's out - is 
she couldn't raise 

enough money and 
didn't have backers 
from big industry." 

-- Don Spencer, 
Davisburg resident 

and parent 

"John McCain -
because he seems 

trustworthy." 
-- Patty Turner, 

Springfield Town
ship resident and 

parent 

"I watched the 
Republican debate 
at Calvin College, 

and 1 don't think I'd 
vote for (AI) Gore. 

I kind of like Bill 
Bradley." 
-- Steve 

Dickenson, special 
education teacher 
and PTO teacher 

representative 

"At this time, I'm 
undecided. I'm waiting 

to see more of the 
debates. and I'm 

looking for someone 
. with integrity and 

eharacter. " 
- Mia Chmborys, 

Sprlngfi~1d Township 
IYsid~nt and parent . 
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Letters, continued 
Suburbs, from page 6A 

Why do people find it sonecessaty to rip up and 
knock down what is natural and replace it with red 
(dyed) woodchips and fortress-sized boulders that do 
not fit in with the natural landscape? Or how about the 
sudden need to line driveways with "Malibu lights?" 
These drives are so lit up they look m.)re like landing' 
strips. Darkness with the occasional spattering of light 

Salary, from page 6A 

majority of the votes approving their own compensa
tion. More importantly, they have done it in the face of 
facts and analysis which have demonstrated that the 
increased benefits were unwarranted. 

In 1996 a citizens "committee" (the decisions of 
which are not binding) was appointed, but before their 
recommendations were issued, the full-time elected 
officials spearheaded a move to increase their com
pensation. This report indicated that when all benefits 
were taken into consideration, the compensation pack
age for these officials was already adequate. 

In 1999, a motion to approve the supervisor's rec
ommendations for yet another increase in salary and 
several added new benefits did not even receive a sec
ond. Several weeks later I proposed the statutory com
pensation commission, which was promptly opposed 
by a majority of the full-time elected officials. 

Months went by without anything happening. At 
the end of May, 1999, I initiated a meeting with the 
township supervisor. We reached a "compromise" by 
which the four township trustees would be appointed 
as a committee to make the determination of the full
time elected officials' compensation package. The su
pervisor said at the time he would vote with the major
ity of that committee. 

This trustees' committee met six times, gathered 

coming from a home nestled in the woods gives a feel
ing of warmth and peacefulness. If you want to expe
rience something beautiful, just loqk skyward to the 
stars. Homes and other changes to the countryside 
should blend in and become part of the landscape, not 
stick out like the proverbial sore thumb. 

So think about it the next time you're driving down 
these country roads, what would you rather see? The 
natural beauty of roads lined with trees, cattails and 

information from a variety of sources and issued a re
port specifying not only its determinations, but also the 
facts and rationale upon which those determinations 
had been made. 

Instead of voting with these determinations, the 
supervisor prepared a response signed by the other two 
full-time elected officials. The response was emotion
ally charged and merely attacked the reSUlt, without 
addressing the facts or the rationale. 

The full-time elected officials were then able to 
persuade one of the trustees to vote with them to grant 
themselves a benefit not recommended by the trust
ees. Specifically, these elected officials will now be 
entitled to have the township foottheir medical insur
ance bill for themselves and their spouses in their re
tirement. The threshold trigger to receive this benefit 
is eight years in office with retirement at 55 years of 
age. The trustees had not recommended such a blan
ket, extensive benefit because of very real concerns 
about the significant cost this would mean to the town
ship. 

One thing that should seem obvious to everyone 
is that these processes have not worked. 

For the year 2000, I renewed my proposal for a 
statutory compensation commission. The supervisor's 
response? "The reason the method of the supervisor's 

'. wild benies or truck~d-in topsoil covered with weird 
colc,red woodchips bordered by oversized boulders? 
Oh, yes, and let's not forget the houses that look more 
likl~ a dentist's office or something that escaped from a 
strip mall. 

Remember, America the Beautiful sings to "am
ber waves of grain," not red woodchips. So please, 
let's keep the burbs in suburbs and the tree in country! 

Mark Stesney 

recommendation doesn't work anymore is because 
other board members want everything to go their own 
way." 

This is untrue. 
In fact, it is the supervisor and the other full-time 

elected officials who have determined that they have 
the votes to vote for themselves whatever increases in 
salary and other new benefits, regardless of the facts 
and impartial analysis. As township trustee, Jeff McGee 
so aptly put it - all that matters is that they have the 
votes. 

At the direction of the township board, I am in 
the process of gathering additional information con
cerning the workings of just such a commission. It is 
my hope that a majority of the board will take the poli
tics out of this annual process. It may be necessary for 
the township board to have some encouragement from 
the citizens of this community to appoint a compensa
tion commission. 

Frailkly, it is a kind of arrogance to think that only 
the seven elected members of the township board have 
the knowledge, experience and judgment to make these 
decisions ... particularly when it concerns their own 
compensation. 

Very truly yours, 
Neil E. Wallace 

Talent, energy and attitude of students admirable .. 
Our community is fortunate to have service clubs 

like the Clarkston Rotary and Clarkston Optimists. The 
work they do provides our citizens with such positive 
examples. In today's world, it isn't always easy to find 
clear examples of selflessness, commitment, and un
tonditional respect, but if you are looking for a story 
that personifies these traits, you don't have to look too 
far. 

Last week, I had the opportunity to watch as the 
Clarkston Optimist Club recognized sixteen of our stu
dents. I was so pleased to see a full banquet hall of 
community members celebrating the self-sacrifice, 
dedication and considerate nature that these young
sters possess. Perhaps a few examples are in order. 
What do you think of students such ~ these? 
• A middle school student that maintains a straight 

"A" grade point average, sings in the choir, runs 
track, and plays three instruments. This individual 
also finds time to help others by participating in a 
variety of service projects (toy drives, etc.), works 
in a soup kitchen, and assists the Clarkston Task 
Force for Youth with their Developmental Asset 
Program! 

• A middle school youngster who has:served as Presi
dent of the Student Leadership Council, participates 
in Ski Club, plays the trumpet and piano, and is an 
"A" student. This individual assists other students 
with their homework; and can b~ found helping 
neighbors by mowing lawns and S~Veling snow. 

• A middle school pupil who maintai s aperfect grade 
point average (4.0), is the Preside t of the Junior 
Optimist Club, and participates in ~the teen club at 
church. This individual enjoys dancin (anything from . . 

I 
I 
I t .,},t.; 

,...-___ ---. . Hip-Hop to Ballet), has played the 
Clarkston part of Fritz in a production of 

Schools "The Nutcracker," and has led 
school efforts to collect hats for 
young cancer patients. 
• A middle school child who is 
on the honor roll; is a member of 
the school's spirit club; plays bas
ketball, volleyball and soccer; and 
will be working with her school's 
conflict resolution program. This 
individual also volunteers at a lo
cal nursing home. 
• A high school youngster who 

~ ____ ..... is on the honor roll, skis, plays ten-
nis, participates in track, and fig
ure skates. This individual is a 

member of the Blue and Gold Club, volunteers at a 
local nursing facility, and is also involved with our 
SCAMP program! 

• A high school pupil who as a perfect grade point 
average, has played tennis and track, and placed 
second in the Detroit Free Press Writing Contest. 
This individual has also served on student council, 
been a member of the Junior Optimist Club, volun
teered at Children's Hospital, and .worked to assist 
senior citizens through the "Paint the Town" pro
gram. In addition, this youngster has worked in a 
soup kitchen, and participated in toy drives for those 
less fortunate. 

Yes, the talent, the energy and the attitude of all 
sixteen students was something to admire. There were 
students that ~q~tiated com",unity service p,ograms, 
parti~i~ate~,j".flmd raising fQr~ wide varyet}{ of chari-

, . 

table causes, and volunteered in ways that really make 
our world a better place. All were bright and articu
late; and all knew the value of a quality education! 

I truly listened in awe as the story of each child 
was told; and my eyes swelled with pride. Wow, I 
thought to myself, where do these kids find the time to 
give so much! Then I looked around. The people in the 
room all shared something in common. They were all 
doers, and all found the time to get involved. As the 
youngsters received their certificates of merit and our 
school principals extolled their virtues, I couldn't help 
but notice something else. Virtually every student was 
accompanied by a parent/guardian. The clock was 
nearing 8:30 a.m., but no one was running out. The 
children had to draw several conclusions: 
• This must be important if my parent/guardian is here, 

even though he/she might be late for work or some 
other critical adult activity. 

• Being positive, working hard, and giving to others is 
the way to succeed. Look at all the people who are 
recognizing my accomplishments. 

• Doing something for others and expecting a great 
deal of myself really makes me feel good! 

• I have an opportunity to be special and I am on the 
right track. 

The stories that found their way to the podium 
that morning made a difference. They provided rein
forcement for those who shared and celebrated to
gether. Again, I thought of how lucky we are in Clark
ston to have so many examples of goodness. 

But I. also thought of the commitment that re
mains unfulfilled for so many children here, and across 
the state; and I asked myself, what could I do for all 
those who fail to have the type of support I witnessed 
.h~.t~ this morning? . 
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Murphy: Decision 
on Pine Knob 
is months away 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Pine Knob has been offered 

for sale to the Oakland County 
Parks and Recreation Commis
sioq, but a decision on the mat
ter is three to six months away, 
according to Daniel Murphy, 
Oakland County executive. 

Some 400 acres of the nearly 
6OO-acre complex are included 
in the offer by Pine Knob Invest
ment Co. owners Joseph Locric:
chio and Gary Francell. 

The music theatre, golf, ski 
and ~ .... farilitirs make up 
the 400 acres. The ~mainder of 
the co~plex is owped by Bbrg
Wamer Equities, flome-based ... 
Chicago, Ill., and includes' 24 
condominiunls and plans for a 
total of 650 single-family 
residential units and. con
dominiums to be b"Ut on the 
property. 

Locricchio and Francell were
unavailable for comment; 

"We've only had one session 
with the owners of Pine Knob," 
Murphy said MQIlday. "If what 
they say were true about the 
operation and if the parks com
mission decid~ to look at it fur
ther, I would say that the opera
tion out there out to be saved. 

"I think the govemm~nt has 
to· look at it from the standpoint 
of saving an entertainment and' 
art center," he said. 

. . 
Before any decision can be 

made, Murphy said, the county 
would ha¥e to be assured Pine 
Knob would generate enough in
come to pay for itself. 

"We certainly are in no posi
tion or feel that we can use any 
tax dollars in order to buy Pine 
Knob," Murphy said. "The 
county would obviously have to 
issue revenue bonds." 

Sale of the property was of
fered because of financial dif-

ficulties faced by the owners, 
Murphy said. 

"They don't want to lose it. If 
they could afford it,. they'd hang 
onto it, but their financial condi
tion doesn't allow that;" he said. 

If private industry becomes 
involved in considering the pur
chase, the county would 
withdraw, he added, because a 
tax-paying owner would be 
preferred. 

Qriginally, Pine Knob offered 
only the golf course for sale, ac:
cording to Eric Reickel, 
manager of the C~nty parks 
and recreation department. 

But when he rejected the idea, 
the rest of the recreational 
facilities were included in the of-
fer, he said. 0 

"There's no way. we could 
justify buying just another golf 
course, because the golf course 
itself would not generate enough 

(Continued on pop 2) 

School superintendent's 
salary goes to -$42~3(jO 

. By Pat Bnunqel 

Oarkston S c h <> 0 I s Supt. 
Mil for d Mason has been 
awarded a three-year contract 
which sets his current salary at 
542,300. ... 

day night authority to award 
additional raises of up to 2 per
cent to four central office 
administrators, who were given 
tWOoyear contracts with 7 percent 
raises starting July 1 ofthis year. 

Mason's .i81ary was boosted 9 The discretionary funds avail-
percent, from 538,800. able for this purpose total 52,647 

During the three years Mason 

. for the 1979-80 school year . 
The four administrators are 

. Assistant Schools Supt. Mel 
Vaara, whose current salary is 
536,289, and three administra
tive assistants, Conrad Bruce, 
William Neff and W i I I i a m 
Dennis, each of whom now 
makes 535,199. 

has held the top job in the school I 
. system, his contract has been 
renewed annuafly. 

Details of the new arrange
ment and the raise were not dis
~ussed durini the board's. public 
meeting Monday niaht. at which 
the contract was .pproved unan
imOusly 'b, the board. 

Hoi iday cookbook 1 
. It's nearly holiday time-

when guests are welcomed with 
special foods both rich and 
lavish .. 

Mason's new contnett which 
eUlires June 30. 1982. can. be Each family. each household, 
-r has it$ own traditional treats--

reopened annuall, for salUJ and sharing the recipes for those 

~ to benefits pn. ~ies is ~ a part of the spirit 
enlly in line with those of the Of the season. 

~'. teacbJal Jtaff; ~~ To help in the Dehan., of 
.. 1111 ora iCiac)dj ~ i>. recipes thlOUpout the com-
car. . '. \ i O

• .lil)InltJ. The Clarkston News II 
.. ~ .... _ ......... Mon· .......... 1IoUda1.cookbook of 

recipes from you and your 
neiahbon. 

The cookbook will be includ
ed in the Dec. 5 edition of The 
aarkston News. The deadline 
for ptting your recipe to us is 
Wednesday. Nm. 28 • 

To encourage readen to res
pond quickl,. we're otfering a 
small Cbdatmas aift to the ftnt 
2S eoob who either .brin. or 
maD their recipes to: rhe 
CIarbton News; 5 S. MaiD St:.
CIatbtoD. MI 41016. 
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Klima-Tite 2000™ 

Vinyl 
Windows 

and 
. Patio 

Doors 

. C~f.:~!~ 
A CfA WJndc7.y G,~ Company 

WINDOW AND 
SLIDING DOOR 

~ 

REPLACEMENT 

ClARksTON WiNdoW! Ii DOOR 
:. LiceI).sed Builder 

, 248· 338-6781 • 1 . 
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No 'beans' about it 
Puppet production is lacka'nd 
the Beanstalk. . . with a twist 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Once upon a time there was a little boy who 
. traded the family cow for some magic beans. 

You know the rest. 
However, a new puppet production of "Jack and 

the Beanstalk" is more like a "Fractured Fairy Tale" 
from the "Rocky and Bullwinkle" show. 

Manned by experienced puppeteers Nancy 
Penvose and Dave Nelson, the fairy tale becomes a 
musical; with eight original songs. a Friendy Giant, and 
a hen with her sights set on the golden coast -- not 
golden eggs. "She follows Jack down the beanstalk to 
go to Hollywood," Penvose explains. 

The show runs Saturday, Jan. 29 and Sunday, 
Jan. 30 at 2 p.m. at the Depot Theater. It's 40 minutes 
long and gearec;l toward children 3 years old and up. 
There are two acts and an intermission. Older kids 
and parents should enjoy it as well because of its mu
sic and zany humor. 

This is the second puppet production from "Once 
Upon a Puppet Productions," a new company formed 
by Penvose and Nelson, two Clarkston Village Play
ers. The first was "Frankenstein Follies" in October. 
This cast includes a combination of rod puppets, glove 
puppets, marionettes -- and Nelson and Penvose, of 
course. 

Nelson plays the gentle giant in a body puppet 
, suit he created from foam, wire and latex. It features 

a Viking-type hat with horns to make him look "medi
eval." 

"He's trying to make it look as puppety as pos
sible," Penvose adds. As the giant's wife, Penvose 

doesn't wear a head be
cause it's easier to inter
act with the audience, she 
explains . 

Nelson designed the 
set, and Penvose fashioned 
all the other puppets. The' 
Harp who wakes the giant 
up with her singing, was 
turned ipto a rod puppet. 
Jack, his mother, the man 
with the magic beans, and 
Buttercup the cow. are 
marionettes. Finally, 
Henny Penny and a mouse 
who helps the Giant's Wife 
in'the kitchen are glove 
puppets. Penvose can ma
nipulate them even when 
she's playing the Giant's 
wife. 

Penvose says she 
used a variety of materi
als: feathers, fur and "felt 
-- a lot of felt", for the 
glove puppets. "The mari
onettes' bodies are made 
out of cotton ... and wood, 
plastic and' fabric for the 
rod puppets." 

Continued on 
page20A 

4 Reasons Why Your Carpet Will Shine 
when you use A&B CARPET CLEANERS, 

1. Thorough cleaning. I use the most thorough cleaning method there is. Some cll!aning methods use chemicals that leave a 
residue on your carpet. That doesn'.t get the dirt out, it just covers it up. My method doesn't leave a residue and is very powerful. 
It cleans way down to the base so your carpat will look brand new again. 
2. Stays clesn longer· since we clean all the way down to the base of your carpet, your carpet will stay looking clean longer. 
3. I use only Certified technicians. Each technician has been through ext!!llsive training on how to properly use our super 
equipment. If a technician isn't properly trained, your carpet won't get thoroughly clearied. 
4. 100% Money·Back Guarantee· If you eren't thrilled with your carpet, I'll refund every cent ... no questions asked! 

Call (248) 620-9320 Today to Get Your Free Carpet 
Audit and 1 Room Cleaned Free! 

TDELAW & YOU 
by Robert Kostin 
Attorney at Law 

Popular perceptions aside, law- suing. When faced with a legal 
yers do not generally seek, to issue, contacting an attorney 
compel their clients to file so you trust can bring peace of 
called frivolous lawsuits. While mind as well as improve yO\Jr 
potential clients are encourB;ged chances for a positive resolution. 
to discuss their concerns with In the many realms within our 
attorneys during an initial· con- expertise here at 11 North Main 
sultation, it should become clear Street, our clients know and 
during this discussion whether trust their unique concerns are 
or not there is any basis for a protected and represented effec
lawsuit. Lawyers are not likely tively with experience, care, and 
to tie up 'precious time and en- dedication. For matters involving 
ergy addressing personal slights personal injury, auto accidents, 
and inconsequenlial matters in. slip & fall injuries,' criminal de
court. Personal injury lawers for fense, business law, real estate, 
plainiffs work on a contingent- family law, and civil litigation in 
fee basis, meaning that they re- both State and Federal cOllrts, 
ceive a percentage of damages call 6'~0"1 030; • 

. Thus,'tpey .. have a vested HINT: ~dlT'~times it only takes 
intl"rA!!;t in working on casestnat a letter from your lawer to fur-

a valid legal. basis. These ther yo'ur interests. • 
r .. 
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Penvose and Nelson (as the Giant) manipulate two of the p~ppets -
- Jack and Henny Penny - they will use in the show. 

. r S~;;bo;I-Sp;cTaTlrUBE:-diL & FilTeR 1 
I 2 LARGE PIZZAS I GM Ouick Lube Plus Oil Change I 
I ~9 with cheese only I 29 min. or less or next one is FREE! I 
I ~::IAdd'l Items 99¢ per Pi,Z,Z, a 1$ 95 MostGMcars I .Pi WE_ bj I 19 up to 5 qts. of oil I De ..... 0 ' Plus Tax With coupon only I 
I lJJ.i.n& SJaOpp~ 'I, Exp:re~ 1·26·00 I 
I 5726 May~88 Rd •• Clarkston I §~ 6585 DIXie Hwy I 

Just East of Sashabaw Rd. I ,<Jr"" Clarkston 
I 625-2070 Offer v~:,~!=on Only AANn'HOSLEA 625-5500 I .. ______ .----..L..;----------.I 

Bemis Portable Humidifiers 
# 6961 - Deluxe Grey - $12998 

# 4973 - Ught Oak - $11998 

# H 12-300 - Ught Oak $9998 

While Supplies Lasts 
Style~ may vary 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 Frembes) 
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About the vocal stylings of Kevin Kosbab. • • 
Ever since the fall play ended, r d been debating 

with myself about whether or not I should try out for the 
musical. Everybody seems to believe .__--_-... 
the musicals are even more fun than 
straight plays, so I thought maybe it'd 
be wor:th giving it a shot again. 

I thought and thought, eventually 
thinking about what ~ musical actually 
is: music. Song and dance. Abilities I 
do not possess. I don't much care for 
doing them, either. A part would en
tail an enormous amount of time sing
ing and dancing, especially in a cho
rus role, which was all i thought I could 
get with my skill level. 

Though at the audition - I did end 

CHS 
Life 

up trying out - it became apparent that L..Ks~iIb...--.l 
the chorus had the most singing and 
dancing to do, and thus these skills were necessary .. My 
only hope was an acting role. I didn't know if such a role 
existed in "Anything Goes," our musical, but I checked 
the "Not Involving Singing" and "Not Involving Danc-
ing" boxes on the audition form anyway. ' 

Auditions, however, are only composed of a song 
and a dan~, regardless of the type of role I wanted. 
And after I had tried out, I was eveQ surer I did not want 
to spend three months of my life in the chorus. 

Considering my audition performance, I wouldn't 
have to worry. . 

When last Friday rolled around, my friends were 
flitting about with anxiety all day, not able to bear the 
wait until the cast list was posted. I remember the feel
ing from the fall play, but I didn't share it this time. I had 
no reason to believe there was a music-free role out 
there. I was excited to see who would get cast, but I 
wasn't anxious to see how I did; I already knew. 

The list went up after school. I was happy to see 
several of my friends had gotten good roles they were 
ql,lite pleased with. Working my way down the list, the 
comer of my eye caught my own name. I had been cast 
as Elisha J. Whitney; How'could this be? 

I was stumbling around in a stupor when my friend 
Andrew saw the list and laughed, ,"Kevin! You have a 
solo!" What? This could not be so! 

He laughed, for good reason. While I have said 
I't:n no singer, that doesrr't quite convey how bad I re
ally am. I think my voice has gained a bit of notoriety 
around the drama club. 

People who I don't think have ever heard me sing 
(outside of a few Space Ghost voices) know how awful 
I sound. I was aware it was fairly well known that I 
can't sing, but I had no idea it .was so widespread to 
know I am awful. I make myself sick when I find my
self singing in the car: "Wow," I think, "you really are as 
bad as they say you are." 

Various sources of information described my solo 
at different lengths. First it was a line, then· eight lines or 
so·~ this really terrified me. Surely someone who had 

heard me sing would not cast me in a role that 
would force our audience to listen to nothing but 
my voice for any extended period of time. But at 
this point I did not hav~ a script; I could not be 
sure. 

The reactions to the news of my singing role 
were something to be seen. Knees buckled, friends 
collapsed on the floor in fits of laughter. Kevin 
Kosbab? Singing?!? 

Maybe I should feel I was being laughed at, 
but I was laughing with them. It was funny. My 
parents had the same reaction, especially my fa
ther, who I get my voice from and who is still reel
ing from the idea of his son singing - in public. 
Should I be offended? 

Upon examination of the script, it turns out 
the solo is only a line or so. After a close brush 
with a few stanzas, I feel safe. And after almost 
not trying out at all, I'm really glad I did, and I'm 
glad I have this role. 

My director says Whitney is a "mean old 
man," which I'm looking forward to playing. The 
meanness will be a refreshing change from the 
charming, genial characters I've recently played 
(though these characters were a lot of fun, nasty is 
always a treat to play). 

Remember, I only sing one line - nothing to 
worry about. I wouldn't want to scare you away 
from the show. 

~ t,I.,r 
. KOTZ 

2000 DODGE DAKOTA 
CLUB CAB SLT PLUS 4X2 
SlT Plus decor, P'W, Pl, P mirrors, tilt, cruise, 

3.9 V-6, auto, air, sliding reor window, 
fog lamps, keyless, tire + handling group, 

loaded I Stk. 120534 

EMPLOYEE 
SPECIAL 

2000 1500 SPORT 
REG CAB 4X2 

Sport Decor Package 36() V-B, auto, air, P'W, 
PL, P heated mirrors, tilt, cruise, sliding rear 
window, cast wheels, for lamps, much more. 

Resiclenlial & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

licensed & Insured 

. VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI 

(248) 674-4999 

~\\\\\\\\,\\\~~ 

Everyone 
Else 

Similarly Priced 

Stk. 120484 "" ••• _~ 

'S .~ S -J~ S1)R. mR. £1)I70R:·S· 

~ SOME., ~ 
~ THING ~ 
~TO SAY?~ 

2000 INTREPID SEDAN 
Inferno red, V-6, auto, air cond., 

PW, Pl, P mirrors, tilt, cruise, 
remote keyless entry, loaded. 
Stk. #20290 . 

THE LEASING 
ALTERNATIVE 

$1500 REBATE 
or 0.9% FINANCING 
ON ALL MINI VANS 

for 80 Months. 

2000 DURANGO SLT 4X4 
Bright white, SLT decor, 360 V·8, auto, 

air, P'W, PL, P mirrors, tilt, cruise, 3rd row seat, 
31x10.5 DWl tires, cast wheels, loaded. 

Stk, ~20471 

~WRITES 
SA.· ~ 
~ LE'ITER ~ 
S TO S 
~·THE, . ~ ~DD,~nD'~ ~,~, "':La·o,~. ,~; 
.~~. 

title, license, DOC & destination. All rebales alligned to dealer. Faymen .. based on apprOved credilla qualified buyer, 12,000 mi .• per year cloled end 1~le. 
resp~nlib,le far excess wear tear and lS¢ per mile over allowed mileage. Lellee hal 1st option 10 purchase at lease end for predetermined pric;e. Due 01 dehvery 

& first :be Uled far calh reduction. "PlUI tax, title, plale, DOC & dellinatian. All rebatel assigned 10 dealer. 
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6678 Dixie H wy • Clarkston 
Ritter's Country Square 

(248)922-9322 or (248)922-9323 

Join Us For Our 
WINTER SPECIALS 

During the months of 
January and February 

KIDS EAT FREE! 
*With each. Adult meal ordered 

one child eats FREE! 
( Choose any meal from our kiddie menu) 

Monday thru Friday 4pm to 8pm only 

BREAKFAST 
SPECIAL 

Includes: 

7 days a wee~ 6am- l1am 

" Everything we serve is prepared fresh 
daily .... always the Highest Quality!" 

FEATURING: 
st.Soup in Tow~" 
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Out with the old, in with the old 

. Couple restoreS historic 'birthing house' 
.' . 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
CI8(kston News Staff Writer 

Jane Sarvis wasn't taken to a hospital to have 
her baby. She just walked four houses down the street. 

That was 65 years ago, .when there were two 
maternity houses in the Village of Clarkston. 

Jane stayed at the birthing house at 18 N. 
Holcomb for 10 days. Her husQand Joe paid $35, which 
included the services of a midwife, plus another $35 
for the doctor, Dr. Raymond Miller. That was quite a 
bit in those days, Joe, now 90, explains. He made $50 
a week at Pontiac Motors. . 

"I went down there in the middle of the morn
ing," Jane, 86, recalls from her home on Miller Road 

. in Clarkston. Her daughter Rose was born "at 7 
0' clock, at the end of the day on June 17 ... I wasn't 
allowed to get up for 10 days, to sit up fot 10 days, to 
get up and go to the bathroom for 10 days," she cack-
les. . 

I 

She was also not allowed to exercise -- but when 
"they" weren't looking, she demonstrates how she' 
would do some leg raises and foot rotations. "I got 
caught," says the feisty senior with a mischevious smile. 
This girl's life . 

Her memories offer yet another peek into the Thi~ is the only record the Wilsons have of how the birthing house originally tooked. They're 
bygone days of Clarkston, which are often shared by hopl,:,g to reconstruct the wraparound porch. 
some of her contemporaries like Bob Jones, Virginia 
Walter and Dick Morgan. 

"It's sure different than it used to be. (In the '30s) 
there were four grocery stores, two hardware stores, 
a drug store and an ice cream parlour. Now they can 
roll the sidewalks up. You want a spool of thread, you 
can't get it here anymore." 

The Depression years brought hardship. Like most 
of their generation, the Sarvises are still thri fty. Jane 
made clothes for Joe, Rose and her younger daughter 
Betty. "I'd have a coat. I'd rip it up and make a 
(smaller) coat for Rose. I made blouses, dresses, slips 
... a girl never went out of the house without a slip on. 
But that's not true nowadays," she scoffs. 

She was, however, a typical teen. Jane thinks 
it's "not a bad idea" they built the new pool at Clark
ston High School because there are so many local 
lakes. As a young woman, she lived on them. "Oh, 
I've done everything there is to do on' a lake." She 
was like a duck: swimming across Lake Tipsico when 
she was 5 or 6 years old, swinging over the lake on' a 
rope swing, capsizing boats -- and skinny-dipping. 

She and her girlfriends would post one as a look
out when they saw a plane coming. Their bathing suits 
would be on the raft, and tltey'd hold onto the edge 
with their legs underneath until the plane went by. 

She taught both her daughters to swim. "I think 
it's a crime not to teach a kid to swim," she muses. Amy holds son Brady In the old birthing room which is undergoing renovation. Note the bay 
Jane walks nearly a mile a day, sometimes around the windows and hardwood floors. It's the perfect .place for Brady's wooden cradle. 
entire Mill Pond. 
History of the birthing house homeowners. 
. Jane remembers three other young women. who Records say Poulton converted the house to a 

had babies at the birthing house. Records provided by two-family home (one upstairs, one downstairs) in the 
the Clarkston Community Historical Society .say the '40s. He also worked in the bam behind the house. A 
maternity house was run by Mary Green, circa 1937- photo of Mrs. Poulton appears on page 91 of the "Heri-
1938. According to an old article in The Clarkston tage" book. It shows her with other members of the 
News, Green "was known to most everyone in this Service Mothers Club, circa World War II. 
community as 'Grandma Green. '." She operated the In 1998, the Schebors sold the house to current 
maternity house from 1922 to t943, when she retired. owners Greg and Amy Wilson. They plan to restore 

History begins when the lot was frrst owned by the historic home back to the original as much as pos
William Holcomb. Thomas ·Broomfield (1860), Rich- sible. That includes addding back the wraparound porch 
ard Broomfield (1863) and Rebecca Bescherer (1866), and creating a ''wall of history" in the original birthing 
who owned a fann, followed. Lot ownership was taken room. 
over by James Woodhull in 1889, then George Tindall A labor of love: to restore this old house 
in 1904. The couple came back to their roots, "to raise a 

The Queen-Anne style, clapboard house was built family," says Amy. Both were born and raised in Clark
in 1914, when the lot waS owned by Christina TIndall. '.>- st~n and paduated .from CHS. Amy's grandfather, 
It included a wraparound porch, which was later re- ArthutDavies, also owned a florist shop in Clarkston 
moved. Vmyl siding now covers the original clapboard. in the 1930s. 'It wds in the parking lot of what is now 
D. L. Osborne (1923). C.A. Kent (1938), Garnet Clarkston United Methodist Church. 
Poulton (1941) and Ronald -Schebor. followed as ''They got the water to do their flowers from that 

creek right there," Amy says. 
The Wilsons moved into the birthing house a year 

ago. Their children include daughters Hailey, 5, a 
kindergartener at Clarkston Elementary; Abby, 2; and 
son Brady, 10 weeks. 

"We did the new-house thing for awhile," says 
Amy, who provided a tour of their home before Christ
mas. "We had the salt box, big-wheel heaven. But it 
just didn't have any character." 

It's become quite a chore to restore the struc
ture, but the Wilsons relish the job. Occasionally, Amy 
gets "the new-house blues. They come along with 
these houses, everyone tells me." . 

Ironically, the Wilsons' history intersects the 
Schebors' past. Greg was in their son Ric's wedding, 
and Amy says he remembers "partying" in the old bam 
(now a garage) out back, 

Amy also has another connection to the house. 
Her grandmother, Minnie Davies, worked'for former 

Continued on page 15A 



Historic 'birthing house' restored 
Continued from page 14A 

owners the Garnet Poultons. "My mom used to sit 
awhile, while mf grandma did Mrs. Poulton's ironing." 
Her mother also remembers ice skating on the Upper 
MillPond. 

The Schebors had a hard time parting with the 
two-story house, but said, "I'm sure they'll give this 
house the love it needs," says Amy. The house needs 
TLC and updates. 

Structurally, however, it was sound. Under shag 
carpeting, "this long," says Amy, they found beautiful 
hard wood floors. They also uncovered an original 
green marble ftreplace in the living room "under three 
coats of paint." It was converted to gas heat. "We 
had to put a liner in because it wasn't up to code any 
more." 

A bathroom on the ftrst floor features a slipper 
claw tub with an arm rest. It has brass "claw" legs. 
'~at cost me a ton of money," Amy says. "W~'re 
trymg to get the flavor" of the old days, although 
"we're not going to live primitive, by any means." 

Much of the house is currently" 1970s," and they 
want it to regain its historic look. Adding the wrap
around porch is the biggest goal. They have also added 
shutters. • 

The kitchen is the next area to tackle. "We call 
this room well-loved," Amy cracks. It's going to take 
a lot of work, she says, pointing to the outdated choco
late-brown color. "In 1972 this was probably 
happenin'." 

On the way upstairs, Amy shows how they 
painted the spindles and added a a floral wool runner. 
The top room has become "a catwalk den," Amy jokes. 
''Tax records sho~ it used to be a bedroom ... I sit up 
he~e ~hen the kids are up here playing," she says, 
pomtmg out the comfy couch." I think this has great 
possibilities." Some of her snowmen (collection) sit 
with happy smiles in the windows. 

The three children's bedrooms have been remod
eled, but they kept the cheery,light-bJue wallpaper for 
Hailey's nook. Brady's room took the most work. "I 
wish you could see what this looked like." You could 
tell it was a boy's room before because the walls took 
such a beating, Amy explains. The bowed windows 
"give it character." 

They have only one picture of the old home and 
porch. Permission to add the porch will be needed from 
Clarkston'S Historic District Commission. The photo 
is the only record of how the place once looked. "Art 

Amy (at the bottom) says they added a 
:;'-.o;,'al wool runher to the spindled stair
case. 

Pappas (Clarkston City Man
ager) said this will probably be 
our saving grace." 
Marking time with a waD of 
history 

Amy. says they removed 
ftve layers of wallpaper in the 
original birthing room -- a long 
room which stretched back, but 
has been since divided into two 
rooms, the master bedroom and 
bathroom. ''They birthed in the 
back," Amy explains. The front 
portion, which has sunny hay win
dows, was the recovery room. 
"You labored in the back room, 
you rested here." 

The Wilsons have enjoyed 
visiting with Jane and Joe Sarvis, 
who have retold their tale. Amy 
marvels that Jane "walked down 
the street to get here because her 
husband was working." 

Amy describes how they 
will create the "wall of history" 
for the birthing room. She's try
ing to gather as many records and 
old photos as possible. 

"Guess who called me to
day," she says, her face bright
ening. "Grandma Green's great
granddaughter, Lynn Kacy. 
We're going to get together, and 
she is so excited .,. I can't be
lieve it. She has all the original 
birth records .. I want a picture 
of Grandma Green on this wall. 
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(Left) Halley, 
5, Is at home 
in her· little 
girl's room 
which fea
tures white 
furniture and 
sunny win-

. dows. The 
Wilsons 
thought the 
powder blue 
wallpaper 
was just right 
and didn't 
change it. 

Photos 
by Eileen 

McCarville 

"There's a lot of history 
here," she muses. "It's like a 
step back in time. To be honest, 
if I had one wish, it would be to 
go back in time and just walk the 
street where my grandma went 
to town every day." 

Ten-month-old Brady's room "took a beating" from the former 
occupant, says Amy. "You coulCt tell It was a boy's room." The 
bowed windows "give It character." 

The Wilsons' goal is to eventually showcase their 
home on the annual SCAMP walk. ''Then I'll know 
I'~e made it." When the remodeling's complete, "it 
will be beautiful," says Amy. "Greg and I both said we 
couldn't have gotten this in our big-wheel heaven." 

(Right) Some snowmen from Amy's collection 
find a comfortable niche on the six-paned win
dows. 
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Gas station rezoning a~n tabled 
Continued from page 1 A 

unsafe and inefficient traffic patterns and access is
sues" were of concern. He added, "The access con
flicts which would be created with the construction of 
a gas station are of serious concern." 

Kohls appe8led to board members at the Jan. 13 
meeting, asking, "00 we continue the existing situation, 
or do we upgrade ... with this gateway to Springfield 
Township?" 

Kohls said Springfield Investors are committed to 
building only a service station, therefore preventing other 
business - such as tattoo parlors and cell phone stores 
- from being constructed there. 

He refuted claims of additional traffic becoming 
an issue. "It doesn't generate new traffic," Kohls said. 
''This is a needed use at an important comer." 

Rebecca Lowell, township resident who lives near 
the site in question, supported having a service station 
built at the comer. 

"I'm here to advocate (the proposed develop
ment). It would help with local competition ... not to 
mention the comer's an eyesore right now," she said. 

In other business: 
• The board approved 7-0 for selective clear

ing of trees to begin at the Hills of Kingston, a detached 
site condo with 56 individual homesites at the comer of 
Dixie Highway and Forest Ridge. The final site plan 
was tabled until the board's February meeting. 

Walls and Nancy Strole, township clerk, com
mended the developer, George Mansour, on his work 
thus far. 

"You have taken extraordinary care in the prepa
ration of the master deed and bylaws," Strole said. She 
also thanked him for his efforts to preserve a majority 
of the acreage and add native vegetation to the site. 

The homesites will be located on a 47-plus acre 
parcel ofland and will preserve approximately 20 acres 
of open space. Mansour will begin selective clearing 
on the site in the next few weeks. 

• The concept plan for Forest Hills planned unit 
development was reviewed by township officials. Board 
members were not pleased with the new plan presented, 
following a recommendation by the planning commis
sion to change the layout of the plan in December. 

The new plan would preserve 60 percent of the 
open space and move all development to the site's west 
side. Board members moved 7-0 to table the concept 
plan and revisit it in February. 

The near 60-acre parcel is located on the south 
side of Ratalee Lake Road, between Eaton and Weber 
roads. The developer, Howard Friedlaender, is propos
ing a 28-unit site condominum project. 

• Board members listened to a request for a 
liquor license from developer Tim Birtsas, for a family 
restaurant to be built in Birtsas' Fountain Square de
velopment. The township has three unassigned licenses, 
according to information provided by Strole. 

Mike Bylen, Rochester developer, is the only other 
current applicant for a liquor license. Bylen is request
ing a license for Shepherd's Hollow Golf Club, which is 
slated to open in July. 

However, since Birtsas' restaurant is not yet con
structed, the board' is required to hold his request in 
abeyance. Walls said Birtsas cannot request b·: zd ac
tion until the building is ready to open. 

"I just think your application is premature," Walls 
said. No mo~ion was made on the 'request. 

Other board members voiced their opinions on 
what public sentiment might be concerning a restau
rant selling alcohol. .... c' 

"I've lived in this community for a long time, and 
I just don't think it would go:' said Trustee Margaret 
Bloom· . . . 

Trustee Dennis Vallad disagreed. "I know people 
in Davisburg that would lik~'~ restaurant that served 

'. alcobol." 
... : Walls said Birtsas could ,.pply in February, but 
would have to giy~ a firm date as '0 w~n construction 
would begin. P'ollowmg Birtsast ~eSt, a public hear-
ing would be sCheduled. .1 
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Clarkston families alternative to the classroom 
BY RENEE WIG~ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

While hundreds of elementary-aged kids headed 
back to schools across the district this month, several 
stayed home. But not because of the flu. , 

Claire Ross, 6, is the eldest of four children be
ing homeschooled by their-parents. 

Her mother, Carmen, decided to keep her daugh- ' 
ter home after learning the schools would not a!i'min;. 
ister an insulin pump necessary for her diabetic con
dition. However, after a year of homeschooling Claire, 
Carmen wants to continue with her other children. 

"I looked at private schools and started research
ing homeschooling. I also talked with homeschooling 
moms," she said. "I saw a lot of opportunities." 

Ross said what to teach the kids is found in abun
dance -- whether over the internet. at curriculum fairs, 
or through mail-order catalogs. "There are hundreds 

. of homeschooling programs. It's unreal, the 
homeschooling market," she said. 

Ross said her children are learning through a 
literature-based curriculum. "You can base it on your 
own child's learning style." 

She said many homeschooling programs are re
ligion-based, although several deal with character de
velopment ''There's hundreds of ways of doing it." 

Although she sees more mothers assuming 
homeschooling roles than fathers, Ross said it is not 
uncommon for men to share in the responsibility. 

''The father plays a role. He can get as involved 
as he wants to be," she said. 

Her husband, Mike, is responsible for science 
curriculum. "He already does share that with them. 
It's just a neat thing for the whole family," she said. 
"It's more of a lifestyle choice." 

Ross said she is taking a year at a time with the 
program, but at some point may place her kids in pub
lic schools. "If someday that's the best thing for our 
family, we'll do it So far, we love it" 

Recently, Ross and another Clarkston 
homeschooling mom, Patti Salvador, have begun a so
cial program for homeschooled kids. 

Clarkston Homeschoolers first met Sept. 15, with 
moms and at least 20 kids Ross an-

Claire Ross, 6, works out a Saxon math problem while her mother, Carmen, and sis
ter, Marla, 3, look on. Younger sibling, Thomas, 4, has Just begUh homeschooling and 
is learning to read and problem solve using Saxon math. Ross' youngest, Julia, seven 
months, might also be homeschooled when she comes of age. 

I 

ticipates more interest as word of mouth spreads. 
In October, two activities were planned -- Oct. 

12, a "Fall Findings" field trip took place at Indepen
dence Oaks County Park's Lewis E. Wint Nature 
Center. The group also spent a day at Middleton Berry 
Farm in Lake Orion for a hayride and other activities. 

Upcoming activities include a "Show and Tell" 
at lOam. Jan. 26 at Independence Township Library, 
6495 Clarkston Road. Kids also are invited to a play 
in April at the Macomb Center, she said. Currently, 
there are 10 families who participate regularly in 
Clarkston Homeschoolers' activities. 

Ross is a member of W.A.T.C.H. (Waterford 
Area Teachers of Children at Home). but said she 
and Salvador wanted an opportunity for kids and par
ents to interact socially during the daytime. 

"There's so many people in Clarkston 
homeschooling right now," she said. "We're not try
ing to duplicate what they're doing (at W.A.T.C.H.). 
This is very informal." 

Although anyone is welcome, Ross said 
Clarkston parents are targeted. The group is aimed at 
preschool to elementary-aged kids. Those interested 
can call Ross at 620-9733 or Salvador at 922-1314. 
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Go Lego, go! 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With weeks of hard work and ingenuity, the R2-
D2 Res Q Squad were able to save the lives of two 
astronauts last month, bringing them vital oxygen can
isters. 

Not bad for a bunch'offifth graders. 
In December, a group of students from 

Andersonville Elementary School traveled to Univer
sity of Detroit-Mercy for a regional Lego Robotics 
competition. The 'kids used a programmed Lego ro
bot to accomplish several tasks, which included free
ing two Lego astronauts and carrying oxygen (in the 
form of yellow sponge balls) to them. 

The Andersonville team, in its rookie year, 
placed 26th out of 68 teams in the competition. 

Jean Rawe and her husband, Steve, an engineer, 
along with fellow engineers Don Spencer and Mike 
Gemborys, helped the kids lem:n the program to cre
ate their own lego robot. Beginning in October, the 
kids received a Lego Robotics kit, and were issued 
the challenge for competition. 
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Their first mission: to release the astronauts 
trapped at the International Space Station. With the 
parts given them, the team created a robot with a claw 
(arm) that could pull a lever and release the trapped 
astronauts. 

Once built, the kids were responsible for pro
gramming the robot via computer. Using remote con
trol technology, the information was then downloaded 
and placed in the robot's computer memory. The pro
cess took several weeks and extra hours after school, 
Jean Rawe said. 

Photo by Renee Wightman 

(Far right) Austin Rehm and Calvin Rawe, fifth graders at Andersonville Elementary School, 
observe their team's Lego robot as It demonstrates tasks for a group of PTO att,ndees Jan. 
12. The boys and eight other students worked together to create the robot for competition 
last month. Their team, In Its first year, placed 26th out of 68 teams. 

The second mission was to supply oxygen to the 
astronauts. Each time a canister (ball) was success
fully planted, the robot returned to its home base to 
pick up additional oxygen. 

A third mission, which the group was unable to 
complete in the three-minute time frame, was to sup
ply oxygen to another team. 

Jean Rawe' said the team's finish overall was 

Bear Scouts Water and Soil Conservation, 
Sat., Jan. 29 at 10 a.m. and I p.m. Scouts will study 
soil layers and water pollution, then go out on the trail 
at the Nature Center at Indian Springs Metropark on 
White Lake Rd. near White Lake. Bear Scout achieve
ment #15 will be covered. Preregistration is required. 
Dress for the outdoors, no siblings please. For addi
tional information and registration, contact Indian 
Springs Nature Center. at (800)477-3192 or 625-7280. 

excellent, considering it was their first year in compe
tition. Kids ages 9-14 participate in the Lego Robotics 
League competitions each year across the state, she 
said. 

The R2-D2 Res Q Squad demonstrated their ro
bot Jan. 12 at the Andersonville Elementary PTO 
meeting, and each team member explained his/her role 
in creating the robot. 

Among the attendees to the meeting were Dr. 
AI Roberts, superintendent of Clarkston Community 

Around town 
*** 

The Alliance for The Mentally III of Oak
land County Family Support Meeting North is the 
first Wed. of each month. Next meeting is Feb. 7 at 
Christ the Redeemer Church, 4005 Baldwin Rd., Lake 
Orion (2 miles north of (1-75) Call (248)706-0591 for 
more information. 

*** 

Schools, and Bill Potvin, Andersonville Elementary 
principal. 

"We're hoping someone will step forward and 
keep the program here," Jean Rawe told the group. 
She added she'd like to see a program implemented at 
the middle school level, and possibly incorporated into 
the school curriculum. 

The kids agreed they'd like to continue working 
on a Lego Robotics League once they begin classes at 
the middle school level next fall. 

Clarkston Community Education, in cooperation 
with Oakland Builders Institute, will offer a nine-hour 
Basement Remodeling Seminar Sat., Feb. 5 and 
12 from 8 a.m. to noon at Clarkston High School, 6093 
Flemings Lake Rd. The cost is $90 plus $8 textbook 
fee. Pre-registration with payment is required no later 
than Fri., Feb. 4 to Clarkston Community Ed\lcation. 
Call 674-0993 to register and for more informatidn, Mon. 
- Fri., 8 a.m. To 4 p.m. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CAL VARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH· 
6805 Blu~rass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1·75) 625·3288 
Robert Walters & Jonathan Heierman, Pastors 

. Service Schedule: 8: 15 am, 9:45 am, 
11 : 16 am (contemporary praise) 
Sunday Church School 9:45am (3 years to adult) 
Nursery available all services (infant-6 yrs.) 
Calvary child care . Susan Johnson, 922·1085 
Education • Karen Ziele . 
Music . Inger Nelson 
Web site· '!vww.calvary.lutheran.org 

OAKLAND ;WOO'DSBAPTIST CHURCH 
6628 Maybee~d., Gllirkston, MI (810) 625·7557 
Pastor: B08 iGaley 
Located be~een Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am' . Early Worship . 

9:46 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Wors\1ip 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 6:4!;! pm Preschool Choir' 
6:46 pm Children'l ChoIr . 
7:00 pry1'B,ble Study-& Prayer 
7:00 pm Million' Orienlzatlons for 

P/.shooi ":.CNIdren 
7:00 pm YoutIiJ~9!vlties· 

SASHABAW PRES,YTERIAN CHURCH 
6300 Meybee R.Qa4. Clarkston 
Worship 11:00 am Nur.erv Provided 
Phone 673·3101· 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston , 
Sunday 8:00 am Service 10 am Service & 
Church School • Nursery Provided 
William McDonald, Priest 
625·2325 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. \01 M·15, S. 01 1·75) 625·4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625·1750 

Mother's Group, RCIA, 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY Scripture Study, Youth Group 
CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road FIRST BARTIST CHURCH OF 
Clarkston (248) 626-1323 CLARK$TON . 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI (248) 625·3380 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman Located 2 blks. north 01 Dixie Hwy. east 01 M·15 

Sunday: Worship 8:30 & 11 :00 am Sunday School: 9:46 am 
School of Discipleship 9:45 am Sunday Worship:11 :00 am and 6:00 pm 
Nursery Care at all serviCes Monday: AWANA6:30 pm 

Wednesday: YOijth & Children Ministries Wednesday: 7:00 pm Bible study & Prayer 
5:30 Worship Skills 1:46 'Recreatictn Nursery, Youth & Young at Heart Ministries 
6: 1 6 Dinner Adult Bible Stt@y 7 :00 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 394·0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 9 am & 11 am 
Children'S Sunday School 9:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for special holiday acriviries and worship rim6S. 

CLARKSTON FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623·1224 
Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor 
Amy Siemers. Director, of 

Student Ministries 
'8:45 am 1 st Worship Service 
10:06 am Sunday School 
11 : 16 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm ,Evening Praise & Worship 
Wednesday Family Program 7 :00 pm 

7:00 Bible Study Adult Choir 7:00 
." , ..... . 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7926 Sashabaw Road ~ V:~l~!~!t~:~: CHURCH ~lNTEDII.ETHODISTCHURCH (A' Stephen Ministry .church) 

P~:~~~'.rnPl~~IlPi£~e~;~;;:rYllb8IW Rd.' 6800 Waldon- R<nrd, Clarkston 626-1611 (114 mile N. of Pine Knob) r,1 
Clarkston, MI 48348 • (248) 626~464$' 
Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 lI.m. jY... t' 
Sunday School 9:46 a.m. , 
Prelchool: 3-6 years old :. 
Preschool: 620-6164 
Mo:rs.Mothers Of PrelQhoolers 
2n & 4th Tuesday of the month 

p FAX/Hotllne626-4848 
SundeI(' WorshIp 9 'A.M., 11 A.M., 6:30 

• W" '.' • P.M. 
ftM,'!"IlJ!31J ~.nt Sunday Scflool 9 A.M:, 11 A.M. 

Youth Sundays & Wednesdays 
10:30 ... m()hOlra"iot"ell· eue. ~ • 

Fellowlhlp 10 ~.M: 'and 
Palto,.: Doug Trebilock, 
J9n Clapp '..; ,.. ' 

--
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No beans about upcoming Clarkston Village Players' performance 
Continued from page 11 A 

Their looks come from her own imagination, with 
a little help, sometimes, from her children's storybooks. 
Their personalities are also inventive. The Harp is vain, 
says Penvose. When she's told she has a beautiful 
voice, she resPonds, "Yes, f do, don't I ..... 

The tale begins in the traditional way, with Jack 
going to the market and meeting the man with the magic 
beans. He talks Jack into trading Buttercup for them, 
but when Jack returns home, his poor mother is angry 
and throws them out the window. 

In the morning the beans have grown into a 
beanstalk, and Jack climbs up "to see what he can 
find," says Penvose. As with "Frankenstein Follies," 
there are special effects. The beanstalk really "grows." 
Other embellishments include smoke, thunder flashes 
and lighting. 

The rest of the story details most of the usual 
happenings, but there are music and moral messages. 
For example, Jack doesn't steal the hen and harp. They 
follow him down the beanstalk because they want to. 

Share Your 
Junlf With 
The Worldl 

Call 
Cla55lfled51 
625-3370 

Don't Lose 
Your Mind ... 

And, since they didn't want the Giant to be fright
ening, Penvose and Nelson turned him into a big man 
with the munchies -- not a monster who craves "the 
blood of an Englishman." 

In fact, he's so timid, his wife buys him a book 
titled, "How to Succeed in Gianting Without Really 
Trying." 

"(Turn to ) page three -- Fe, Fi, Fo, Fum," quips 
Penvose, in character playing the bossy wife. 

"Fe, Fi, Fo, Fum -- I smell an English muffin," 
miffs Nelson, playing the Giant as a big lug. 

The two are avid fairy-tale fans. But they recall 
many of the Grimm Brothers' tales don't have happy 
endings. Some are downright frightening, recalls 
Nelson, such as ''The Tinderbox," where a man's head 
is severed. 

However, their "Jack '" ends in a song and 
everybody's happy," Penvose says. "We don't want 
to make it scary." 

"Frankenstein Follies" and "Jack in the 

Beanstalk" are the first two puppet shows produced 
by the duo. Already, they're eyeing more. Future pos
sibilities include "Peter Pan" and "Cinderella." 

Penvose says she loves doing fairy tales be
cause "they're such compelling stories. They have so 
many elements .. , excitement, romance, and they al
ways use the goodies and the baddies ... 

"Every little girl wishes she'd find a prince and 
go off to live in a big castle somewhere. It's the ele
ment of magic too -- the-dreams-come-true kind of 
thing. And, maybe, for adults watching it, it takes you 
back to your childhood. 

"We've all wished we could fly. Or find the pot 
of gold at the end of the rainbow. I think we all need 
that dream 'cause day-to-day living is hard. That's why 
entertainment is such a popular medium." 

"Jack and the Beanstalk" runs Jan. 29 and 
30 at 2 p.m. at the Depot Theater. 4861 White Lake 
Road. All tickets are $5. Call 625-8811, the CVP 
ticket line, for more information. 

LOSE ThE, 
ClUTTER! . 

25 Month 
We think it's important to reward great banking relationships. That's why we offer you 

our best rates when you bank at Old Kent. If you already bank with us, don't miss this 

chance to eam up to '6.50% APY on a 25 month CD. If you don't, there has never been 

a better time to open an Old Kent relationship checking account and get a great rate on 

a CD. Either way. all you need to do is stop by any banking center, including our new 

full-service locations in Livonia and Northville and our new Farmer Jack in-store 

locations in White Lake and Canton's Cherry Hill Center. Or call1.800.0LD.KENT today. 

625~3370, 

. Relationship CD 
.... ne. 
'1,000-'14,111 

'15,000+ 

APY. • 

8.25" 
8.50" 

OLOI(ENT 
www,oldkent.com 

'Cunoent Annual Percentage Yield (APY) accurat$8s of 11312000. $15,000+ minimum balance. Must have an Old Kent Priority Checking or ~vantageiAdvantage Fifty Checking Account to qualify, There Is a penalty for early withdrawal. 



For $6.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), 
reach homes and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages .. 
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Designing Available 
Complete 

Deck Package5 
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(248) 634-0709 
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I truly cullom home 

Large & Small Reroodeling 
Licensed & Insured 

Over 30 yrs. in Oakland County 
Many RelerenC8S In Clarkston Area 

visit cur offiCE at 
6160 Dixie Hwy., Suite 260 

Clarkston. MI 48346 

(248) 623-9200 

Itr 
CHIMNEY 
ctEANING 

\A/illiams Chimney 
Sweep & Service 

All Accessories· Caps 
Crowns· Minor Repair 

waterproofi'ng 
248 627-'5735 

IfrCHIROPRACTO~ 
RUMPH 

Chirooractic Clinic 
WAT~RFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drallon Plains 

673-1215 

Itr CONCRETE 

Licensed [, Insllred 

248-628-0160 

ItrCONSTRUCTIONI 

All CONSTRUCTION 
& MAINll NANCE 
~ 
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Additions - Remodeling 
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Insurance Repairs 
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licensed FREE 
& Insured Eslimotes 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION xo 

• Additions ·Home Improvements 
• Garages • Basements Finished 
Mike Norman ~) 634-5907 

Find U& In the Yellow Fbges 

BUILDING tl·.· . BOO'S ~ 
SERVICES I ~ 

New Home.s • R.eO]Odeling ~ SJding 
Roofing • Garages! DeCks 

Problem SpeCialists.· Reliable 
(248) 634·1222 (248) 821-2969 
licensed Insured 

Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding Ihe week of publlcallon. 

Off SEASON SAVINGS 

tip to 20% OfF labor 
thru oecelDber 

M &: M CONSTRUCTION 
Additions • Decks Kitchens 
Baths • Siding • Roofing 

All Phases of Construction 
241-505-4900 
241-394-0n4 

Referances Available 
Licensed & Insured. Free Estimates 

CUSTOM BUILDING 
New Build - Renovations 

Additions - Home Improvements 
Framing - Finishing 

Garages - Basements 
Licensed & Insured 

JERRY RlLCHER 693-1262 

Since :'7{0 ~~ 

~ C-"h» - .6.. 
:U(I}.,a:i.J,l.m IIILDIII CO .. I.e. 

(248l 625-4177 
A bESIGN BUILD CO. 

l!r 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

DECKS 

TIMOTHY A. BENCSIK 
Building" Development ... 
Decks • Finish Basements 

~
nstall Services 

, licensed· Insured 
. , ." 248-693-2250 

11r DRYWALL 

Licensed Insured 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing in drywall, repairs. 
spray and 'hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Beeper: 510-0907 Phn: 620-9165 

1~ ELECTRICAL I 
Parks ~IQ 

Electric :. 
Residential Specialist 

licensed & Insured 

248-922-0709 
Free Esdmate5 Reasonable Rate5 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

I~ . EXCAVATING I 
R.C. Excavating 

248 628-5413 
Laser/Cabin locator Equipped 

f'ond. ·-Basemenll . 
Sowers/Water lines. Septic Field. 

Road Construction. Demolition 
Land Cleorina 'FREE ESTiMATE! 

1 __ ··FUNERAL I 
U ·P.RE"PLANNING 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes tbe Burden 

Off Loved Ones 
For FREE Infonnation Call 
Lewis E. ~iOl & Son F.H. 

(248) 625-5231 Anytime 

Itr 
FURNITU.,E 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 
HOUSE OF STONE 

Interior & Exlerior Poinling Done 
248-623-7301 John & Angie 

It! GARISAGE I 
SERVICE . 

Senior Odzen Rates 
Commercial & Resldendal 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Oarkston, MI 48347 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625·5186 
REMODELING 

Kitchen - Baths 
Windaws - Siding 
Hardwood - Tile 
Basement - Roofs 

licensed & Insured 
JERRY FULCHER 893-1252 

REMODELING 
By Licensed Builder 

- Kitchens - Baths 
• Fonnlca - TIle 

All Pb;ues Interior Remodeling 
693-9020 John Monterosso 
Free Esdmates Bldr. '067252 

Itr S~"f~E' I 11r KITCHEN 
CABiNEtS 

Clarkston . ~ 
Glass Service, Inc.~ 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Aula • Commercial - Home 

Mirrors - Shower Doors 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 

Cabinetry, Fumlwre, Millwork 
5932 M-IS 

Oarkstan, MI 48346 
248/625-1186 

Iff. ~H·ANDYMAN.ll 
Fixed in a Flash 11f LANDSCAPING I 

Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, Cement, Tile, Etc . 

Fast, Friendly Service 
licensed F R E E 
& Insured Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 
A&EHANDYMAN 

SERVICES 
• Small Repairs 
• Plumbing 
• Electrical 
• Carpentry 
• Drywall 
• Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Kitchens 

Fast and Cou~eous 
Free EstImates 

Licensed and Insured 

248-394-1632 

__ HEATING & AIR 
U CONDITIONING 

~ 
UCIHSID·-.m 

~ • H[ATIHG I COOLING. INC. 

: Dou& Kesteloot 

(241) ,U-21h 
7aU -..la, Ia" U. PIp (241) .,.
walOff"', MI 41119 ru (241) w-sm 

11:r IMPR':,~~~."!NT I 
R.W. FOLDEN 

& SONS 
Licensed Builders 

Remodeling • Repoir 
Masonry - Insurance Work 

248-674-9157 

'Tripft->t weatlitrstrippingfif 
'Home Improvements' -l' 

Brick Cleaning & Caulking Specialist 

248) 673-1719 
WaterfordoAndrew A. Allen 

Boss ~. 
Construction $ci;il 
BOBCAT SERVICE 

Backfills • Driveway GradIng 
Ught Bulldozing - Concrete Tearouts 
SPECIALIZING IN BOULDER WALLS 
Jamie (248, 666-5299 Water10rd 

Heverly Twp. 

Ifr PAINTING 

ReSidential Commercial 

D. Johnson "1 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE.FSI1MATES 

Interior 

Interior 
Exterior 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

Instant 
Service 

673-ROLL 
(7655) 

Clarkston 

627-ROLL 
(7655) 

Ortonville 

Wallpapering dh!.~r 

QIII"lIiI.)', Err·celcnl. Wt)rk 
248-628-5413 
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5 $ .. Main.$t,e~ 
625-3370 

Some of these services require licer/sing by the State 
. of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their 
license or check with the State of Michigan. 

',_ .IN1I ... 'O ... ··, U. DECORATING .. 

NAKED WINDOWS? 
CALL 248-620-6339 
13L1!111j() (;~Ui4()1:~ 

YOUR WINDOW COVERING 
SPECIAUST 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE IN·HOME ESTIMATES 
FREE MEASURE & INSl All 

UP TO 65% OFF 
HELP SUPPORT LOCAL BUSINESS 

IV1lElt6;Oiiii:_Mit .. '.", .. '.' • ."), ":~:;,.~~ .. y>r..:~)..;,' 

Give Your Home I 

A New Look! 
- Trim Carpentry 
- Additions - Kitchens 
- Basement Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 
Licensed & Insured 
Daily 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

riO.OFING 

Economy Roofing 
.Tearoffs - Re-Roofs 

• Guaranteed 
• Free Estimates 

Call Tony Sisco at 
248-698-1667 

1
__ SEPTIC 
U SYSTEMS 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land 
Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
673-0047 673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

InSlalied & Repwred 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured· Free Esrimates 

Phone 625-2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residenlial 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counlies 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
391-0330 

for Oakland County 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

• NorthOaltland 
Private Residential. Subdivision Rates 

248-620-9058 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

SNfJW 6EMfJVAl 
IH_.' ., II., ,;., 

1~1f I",."U 
TREE' 

;SEllvrCE 

T6EE SE6V1CE 
,.W WI"," .. ", 

"' •• ,., • ~, .... I • IN tl,,,i., 
1~1f I",M'TEI 
62S-81111 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

l!r TRUCKING 

-Hauling·AII Types 
- Snow Plowing 

_ Road & Irll/o,.".1/ 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

I've Lost 
30 Lbs. to 

Go From a 36" 
to 32" Waist 
Life 

Changing 
Products . 

Therm 'UtiUUJIl)l!ifj 

248/625-4051 

IV WOOD FLOORS I 
Frank VandePutte 

Wood Floor Specialist 
Installations • Repairs 

Sanding • Staining • Finishing 
Fully Insured 

(248) 627-5643 
ueeUenee In woO'd flo~r seNI<;_ since 1983 

.. " 
.:1 .. _- ..... _ ... ,·.<l ....... - ... ~ .. r .... ~ 

-
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Clarkston man helps youth overcome problems 
'It's empowering, the 
committment they've 
made to themselves' 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The call of the wild has taken Mark White far 
beyond the city limits of Clarkston. 

White, a 1992 graduate of Clarkston High School 
and recent graduate of Prescott College in Prescott, 
Ariz., has come back to Clarkston with a vision. After 
working with ~ubled youth in Alaska, he is hopeful a 
"holistic approach" to problem-soh1ing may help area 
adolescents face tough life issues., . 

He wants toimpiement a rites of passage pro
gram throughout southeast Michigan aimed at helping 
youth overcome drug and alcohol apdiction, among 
other problems. 

At Prescott College, White studied cultural and 
historical aspects of world societies, and received a 
degree from the private liberal artS school in thera
peutic use of the wilderness. 

Paul Smith, associate dean of the resident de
gree program at Prescott, said White had to demon
strate competence in several areas prior to receiving 
his degree. The courses included counseling, 'small 
group dynamics, human development, expressive arts 
therapy, and several skills courses,such as, whitewater 
rafting and' canoeing. 

Smith said White's studies of the mental state of 
people and their connection with the world has pre
pared him for heading up a program in Michigan. "I 
think he's excited about finding and creating ways for 
a meaningful existence for youth," Smith said. 

White learned about world religions and discov-. 
ered every major religious figure had at one time fasted 
to reflect on their lives. He also read the novel ''The 
Rites of Passage," writtel! in the early 1900s by' an
thropologist Arthur VanGennep. 

. The author's philosophy is that "a process be
gins with an ending and ends with a new beginning," 
White said. The book and classes inspired him to make 
the trek to Sitka, Alaska, where he counseled native 
youth with drug and alcohol addiction. 

The teens were part of a rehabilitation program 
called Raven's Way, first established in 1988 by the 
Southeast Alaska Regional Health Consortium. White 
described Alaska as "a big, big country -- islands of 
civilization." . 

He said the youth in Alaska have a great deal of 
"post-traumatic stress" from years of oil and timber 
excavation on their homeland. "The natives have a 
foot in both worlds. There's subsistence hunting, but 
there's also this incredible push of industry." 

I n the summer of 1998 White joined the program 
as a group facilitator and returned last summer. He 
describes the process of rehabilitating the teens as an 
"earth-based experience" with three phases. 

The first is the severance phase, which focuses 
on preparing for the next phase, a fasting period known 
as the threshold phase. In the severance phase, "you 
are identifying your intention for going out on the land 
and fasting three or four days and nights. It's a good 
time for introspection, before you cross the threshold. 

''The person's intention is the seed they want to 
plant, and that seed can be rooted at a deep, meaning-

·,For·comprehensive 
" cdVer(ige 'of news, 

sports' and more, turn 
tQ"The Clarkston News 

, each·week! 

fullevel." 
During the severance phase, White met with his 

group of youth four times, allowing each teen to tell 
hislher story in a ''talking circle." The talks give them 
. a chance to "begin the healing process, whether that's 
addiction, violence in the home .... It's the meat and 
potatoes of it," he said. 

For the threshold phase, each teen will spend 
three or four days and nights alone in the wilderness, 
an~ will ~ provided water, but no food. White says 
taking this step marks a strong committment to mak-
ing changes in one's life. . 

During fasting, a person is encouraged to per
form "self-generated ceremonies," White said. "It's 
their time to symbolically let go of something. . . 
whether it's burying something or burning a letter." 

The base camp is located a mile from where the 
person will fast, he said. There is no visual or verbal 
contact. Each night, the person fasting makes a stone 
pile at a pre-determined location (to serve as a check
in), and each morning, White checks the site. 

The' person fasting is provide adequate clothing 
and a tarp for shelter, in addition to water. He added, 
"There's nothing forced. It's challenge by choice. It's 

, pretty safe -- not like physical risk with whitewater 
rafting or mountain climbing." 

All those who wish to fast are screened by White, 
to make sure they are "mature enough to be safe out 
there," he said. In case of an injury or other problem, 
White adds he is a certified wilderness first responder. 

White has fasted and said the experience is "the 
most powerful by far. It is an ordeal, but the perceived 
risk is higher than the actual risk." He said depending 
on one's health, a person can survive without food 
and with water for up to 40 days in the wilderness. 

The final phase is incorporation, when the youth 
are welcomed back "as they prepare to rejoin society. 
They tell what happened out there. 

"It's empowering, the committment they've 
made to themselves." 

White said this type of r~habilitation'.l'ersus the 
traditional behavior modification, has proven to ben
efit more youth. He reports the long-term recovery 
rate of Raven's Way students is approximately 50 per
cent, while traditional programs average about a 30 
percent recovery rate. 

White hopes to bring the program to Clarkston 
as "an alternative experience" during spring and sum
mer vacations. The entire program would last 10 days, 
with five days of preparation and three days and nights 
fasting. If interest is great enough, he would take a 

Mark White 

group to Death Valley, Calif over spring break. In the 
summer, he wants to take a group of students to the 
Upper Peninsula or North Manitou Island. 

White is a firm believer in the healing effects of 
nature. 

"It's my passion. That's my sense of higher 
power." . 

He will continue his training at the School of 
Lost Borders in Big Pine, Calif. in June. However, 
White hopes to begin the screening process for those 
interested in the program soon. 

White will host an informational meeting on the 
program the week of March 20. At the meeting, he 
will show a video documentary of his work with the 
youth at Raven's Way. White encourages parents' 
questions. 

Contact White at 922-9311 or email at 
gswclarkston@voyager.net for further information. 
White also can bemailedat6386S.Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 48346. . 

Gated Community • Clarkston 

',. 

Cozy . Chic . Distinctive. Understated . Honey tones of wood embrace 
the interior. Striking ceiling contours impress. Enviable finishing 
in garden level for a total 3,600 sq. ft. finished to perfection! 

$434,900 

25 South Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
www.realtor.com/detroit/morganmorenomilzow 
248.625.1010 

MARKETING PREMIER PROPERTIES 
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Construction moves forward 
i 

Continued ,from 'page 4A Lake and 'Pine Knob elementary schools. Furniture 
includes computer carts, office equipment and student 

Schools give tech update at CMS 
Continued from page 4A 

desks. . 
building aDd disappeare'd sometime'in September. Yes, 
it was expensive (to replace) at the time, but no, it's 
not expensive 'now," Armstrong said. She ~dded 
Pontiac Music and Sound is "taking us un~er their 
wing to help out" and find a replacement light board. 

The board also approved 7-0 a chang~ order for 
$88,436 for mechanical, plumbing and electrical work 
at Clarkston Middle School. The change order was 
recommended by Craig Kahler, director of business 
services, after ceiling demolition in the building re
vealed more work was needed in those areas. 

students to computers at CHS, compared to the state 
and national averages. The ratio at CHS is 4.2 stu
dents to a computer, while the state average is 13.6, 

Also at the meeting, the board approved 7-0 fur
niture bid awards totaling $901,816.79 for Phase 3 
Tier 2 schools, which includes Andersonville, Bailey 

and the national average is 13.1.. . ,. 
. He added all Pentium computers (81 ;percent of 

the computer total) have access to the Internet. 

Subsl'ribe to The Clarkston News today -- call 625-3370 

Kurt Shanks, board trustee,' said he'd heard ru
mors of computer vandalism and hacking' problems, 
~d ask~ McCarty to present further information in a 
report to the board in February. 

. ~nlltY!i CElEIJIIATt., fJlJlI S211ti 

ASHERS - DRYERS - REFRIGERATORS - RANGES 
DISHWASHERS - WALL OVENS - COOKTOPS 

CONDITIONS OF SALE 
1. Due to the nature of this sale, only a limited sales presentation will be given. 
2. All merchandise is new. 
3. All tagged prices include standard warranty, and delivery. 
4. 90 days interest free terms are available. 
5. No dealers or wholesalers, please. 
6, A Maytag representative will be present, . UMRP PRODUCT 

EXCLUDED 7. Due to Maytag participation all prior, sales excluded. . 

Maytal Performa® 
Dishwashers 

When you Buy 3 
Jenn-Air Kitchen Appliances 
(Includes Wall Ovens • Cooktops • Slide-in Ranges 

Free-Standing Ranges • Dishwashers ' 
and select model Refrigerators.) 

Llmbd tItM oIfIr. As. lor dot .. 

'EAII 

Appliances '625-2417 
Delivered ' Interest ree 

MON.-FRio 9 to 6 Ava'ilab.l. 
~. FIJEE 4 mil.s North of Clarkston 15 ' SAT. 9 to,~ ·with approved credit 

'BO,lSCH • LEftlNCtX •. JENN-AIR.· MAYTAG 'II! PIil!{")F.lIl~ • VERMONT CASTINGS • MAJESTIC • .G.E. 
. . 

l, '. ." •. ' .... ~ ;,. ... _~,....!'W.,....~ •• ....;.,,~ .. u-J 
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Do qouP pa.Pents op qPandpaPents 
. need· moPe help than ·qou 

. aPe able topPOVide? 
let us·help! 

Pine Tree P[ace 
Assisted Living for tlie Efderfj 

Reserve a room now I Only 2 rooms left I 

A new ranch home specifically designed to offer personalized 

care s~rvices in a small residential setting that allows your family 

member to ~aintain their independence and dignity. 

• Private rooms with private baths 

• 14 hour care and assistance 

• Housekeeping & Laundry 

_itl~. Emergency call system 

lIiI1jiiTittf~ • Three meals everyday 
;........... .:' -- ---~. . ..... "":".. .- - -

• Socia I activities 
__ ~ ". 1 ...:::.-.-........... I ...... .. ~----- .- -
~-- .. 
, - -' -.P·7 M d .:::: " . ~~. • 'e ication assistance 

... ~1~ ~ _ 

~:'~';':~ - r.. ~ -...... _-,., - N II :::::.';~.-.~~;~":-"-'.< .. v'"' ... ~~.~:.-·_- '.- .-.-.~ •. -~_ -, .......... - _... urse on-ca 

We ape located one mile south of the 
Village of Clarkston. For more information call 

. (248) 620-2420 
. Equal Housing Opportunity 

. . -. .............................................. .. . , .......... , -
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Also ~side: 

Wolves Hockey: 
Anthony Facione scores 
league re~ord for goals in 
one game. See page3B. 
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Upcoming 
games: 

• Basketball 
1/25 vs. Davison 
.• Volleyball 
1/20' at Ferndale 
1/24 VS. Lahser 
• Hockey 
1/19 at Waterford Mott 
1/22 vs. Port Huron 

• Wrestling 
1/20vs. Troy 
1/26 at Rochester 
Adams 
.Swimm,ing . 
1/25 at Hazel Park 

Home basketball games 
begin around 7:30 p.m. 

----------------

East meets West 
Visit from Japanese Junior National 

Wrestling Team a mea~ingful one 
BY TIM HESS 
Special to The Clarkston News 

There was more of a buzz in the 
air, and the crowd seemed louder than 
normal last Wednesday in the Clarkston 
High School gym, as Clarkston played 
host to the visiting Japanese Junior Na
tional Team. 

But the meet was only the cen
terpiece of a much more meaningful two 
days, not only for the wrestling team, but 
all of Clarkston High School. 

The Japanese wrestlers, who are 
on a tour of Michigan, arrived in Clark
ston from Middleville on Tuesday. Each 
was met by a wrestler from Clarkston 
with whom he woulCl stay for the next 
two nights. 
. On Wednesday the host and visit-

ing wrestlers had the chance to go around 
school with each other. "It was a lot of 
fun to have them come around school 
with us," said Clarkston wrestler Brett 
Gove, who didn't get to host a wrestler, 
but did escort Kazuhiro Anzai around 
school on Wednesday. "The wrestlers 
had a lot of fun with it, but I think the 

. kids at school had even more fun. They 
ask~d them a lot of questions, it was a 
really good experience for everyone." 

Principal John Diliegghio was 
very pleased with the experience, say
ing "Anytime you get the opportunity to 
bring in a different culture it has a grCflt 
impact on the school7 I think through 
this experience our kids realized that kids 
are kids no- matter where you go." 

The whole experience culmi
nated Wednesday night when the wres~ 
tiers from both squads took to the mats. 
The first three matches in the 112, 119, 
and 125' weight divisions were wrestled 
by students from the highly-touted 
Davison squad, who were visiting Clark
ston to share in the experience of the 
meet. Davison also had a wrestler com
peting in the 160 division. Throughout 
the night ClarkstonlDavison seemed to 
be overmatched, losing to Japan in ev
ery match in the 112 through the 171 

weight divisions. 
Clarkston'S Pat DeGain, however, 

came through with a victory, winning by 
technical fall (in freestyle wresting if you 
lead your opponent by more than ten 
points the match is over), beating Masao 
Nakam()to. Clarkston then notched their 
second victory ofthe night, when heavy
weight John Robinson, who was wres-

. tling with a broken nose, won by pinfall 
over Yuusuke Ogihara. 

Continued on page 2B 

.. 

CHS wrestler and third-year Japanese language student Mark Carlson, 

left, poses with pal Takeo Tamori of the Japanese Junior National 

Wre$tllng Team Jan. 12 outside the school. Tamorl stayed with 

Carlson's family over a three-day period. Carlson was able to teach 

Tamorl a great deal about American culture. Japanese langUage 

teacher Barb Rice said, "It was the best thing that could ever hap

pen. The wrestlers enjoyed hosting the wrestlers from Japan." Rice 

translated at the match and throughout the visit. Rice' said usually 

visitors and exchange students from Japan are. female. 

John Robinson won by plnfall over Yuusuke Oglhara. The Japa

nese Junior .National Wrestling Team visited other cities In Michi

gan .. 

- - Classifieds begin on page 812 . 

" , 
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Members of the ~HS wrestling team and the Japanefl8 Junior National Wrestling Team enjoyed :thel,-match and three-day vlsil 

Continued frc:?m page 28 

But the wins and losses ·were overshadowed by 
the cultural imp~t of the night. "You're not always 
concerned about wins and losses in the meet like this. 
It was a good cultural experience, and I think our guys 
learned a lot about sportsmanship," said coach Mike 
DeGain. After their stay in Clarkston the team will 
move on to Novi, and then Muskegon and Roseville. 

. Wednesday night gave the Wolves a break from 
their league schedule, but that will be back in full tilt 
this week when· the Wolves faces off against Troy at 
hom~ on Wednesday. 

DeGain said. ''To win this meet we need to have our 
younger guys in the lower weights not get pinned." 

The Colts finished second in the Oakland County 
meet, one spot ahead of Clarkston', but also lost to 
Oxford, who finished fifth in the county. ''Troy is our 
main competition (in OAA Division I) at this point. 
Adams and Lake Orion also have good teams though," 

Since Troy will hold the edge in the lower weights 
and Clarkston comes into the meet strong in the heavier 
weights, DeGain knows that there will be some very 
pivotal matches wrestled in the middle weight classes. 
"It is going to be a tough meet," he said, "it will be a 
meet that will be won and lost in the middle weights." 

~r' '. 

Rumph 
Chiropractic 

LJ Open 6 Days 
LJ Thoughtful, Gentle Care 
LJ Helpful Team Approach 
LJ State of The Art Service 
LJ Most Insurance Accepted 
LJ PPOM Provider 
LJ'Auto Accidents and Workman's 

Comp. 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

673-1215 
5732 Williams Lake Road 

Waterford, MI 48329 . 
~. 

M· W. F 
6 am - 12 Noon 

2pm-7pm 
TUE. & THUR, 

8 am - 12 Noon 
2 pm - 7 pm 

SAT. 8 am - 2 pm 

Private life style, yet so convienient. apor. 
1.5 heavily treed acres. 'Something for 
everyone. This 4 bdrm. 2.5 baths h~~ a 
large kitchen with nook and formal dining 
room. Family room with fireplace and for
mal living room. 1st floor laundry. a full 
daylight basement & a 3 car garage both 
with 220v. Spacious private deck facing 
your woods. priced to sell $269,900 
(10135R) 

, 
CLARKSTON COLONIAL ON 

1.9 ACRES 
This home features 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths, 
2200 sq, ft. including 400 sq. ft. finished 
in lower level walk out. and a gunite 
inground pool. All for $245.000. Open 
House on Sunday 1/16 from 12-3, (7859R) 
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Facione setsOAA record with 5 goals 
BYTYCOOK 
Special to The Clarkston News 

The momentum continues to build as Clarkston 
hockey enters the second and most challenging half of 
its season. Posting their third high-scoring victory in a 
row, the Wolves routed West Bloomfield 10-4 in a match 
played last Wednesday at the new Viking Arena in ' 
Hazel Park. ' 

With the Wolves outshooting West Bloomfield 
43-18, the game was highlighted by the outstanding 
offense generated by the first line of Jon Bemis, Bill 
Kalush and Anthony Facione who, combining for 8 goals 
and 15 points, brought their point total for the last three 
games to an amazing 44. Anthony Facione's 5 goals 
set an OAA record. 

On three separate occasions the Wolves 
scored back to back goals less than a minute apart and 
toward the end of the third period, scored three goals 
in a little more than three minutes of play. 

Jason Stoeker, Facione and Bemis each scored 
unaSsisted. Goals by Derek Hool and Adam Postal and 
assists by Tom Newman, Ron Knoebel and Ryan 
Mackinnon rounded out the scoring while Clarkston 
netminder Jordan Conley turned back 14 West 
Bloomfield shots. 

This victory brings the Wolves' over-all record 
to 10-3-0 and their league record to 6-2-0. 

Coach Bryan Krygier said of the game, "They've 
just been really clicking. It was Jordan's fourth game 
in goal. He's coming along well. Some of the goals 
(against Clarkston) were odd-man rushes or tips. They 
were not his fault." 

The Wolves meet Waterford Mott for the first 
time to<,lay. Krygier said he expected to see a pretty 
good team in Mott. "We have to focus on defensive 
play and get their top line off their game. Any of our 
lines can pretty much score." 

Continued on page 68 

Swimmers power checked by Lake Orion 
BY CARl LAMBERT 

Clarkston boys' swim team got a power check 
with a 74 to 117 loss to Lake Orion last week. 

Coach Kenwyn Chock said, "We ~id a nice job, , 
being it's our first away meet." They 'may have, ~~stby 
43 points, but they set six school records. The medley 
relay and 400 freestyle relay set records, along with 
individual records made by Paul O'Connor in the 50 
freestyle, Bobby Masterson in the 100 freestyle, Rob 
Bryan in the SOO-freestyle and Joe ~ut. Bobby 
Masterson also won the Swimmer orthe Meet Award 
for, having set school records in the medly relay and 
400 freestyle relay along with the 100 freestyle indi
vidual race. 

Rob Bryan, who set the record in the 500 
freestyle, had a tremendous comeback after being out 
for three meets because of back strain. Since it was 
his fl!St time diving in the season, Coach Chock was 
excited to see him start. 

The diving team did very well, going one, two 
and four in the meet. Paul O'Connor placed first with 
168 points, coming close to his ,average of 170. Rob 
Bryan placed second, and Aaron Tyler plac~ fourth. 
"I'll be anxious to see Rob this Thursday," said Cho<:k 
of Bryan. Also coming back to the swimming and div
ing scene is Kevin Miller, who just l)ad his cast re
moved from his wrist on Friday. Chock said she wants 
to get him stronger and hopefully, he will be able to 

FIBB workshop for 8th graders and their parents 

Career Development, Education & The World of Work 
. -

The Foundation of job retention is the "right" person in the "right" job. 
As your children enter high school, it is impol1fllltthat they plan their Educa
tional path. Schools refer to this as the "EDP" or the Educational Development 
Plan. As students plan their high school years, they should have some idea 
about jobs that match their in~erest, values and life sty Ie. They should also un
derstand the working conditions and availability of the careers they may be 
considering. Tip the scale in your child's favor with a free workshop that will 
help your student identify their interests, aptitudes, strengths, values and skills. 
Learn to identify a rewarding career in an area of their preference. Workshop 
includes portfolio development, interest inventories and all handouts. 

Workshop Dates: 

Mondays 6-8:30 November 22, January 10, April 10 
Wednesdays 6-8:30 December I, January 19, March 8 

Tbundays 6-8:30 February 17, March 30, May 19 
Saturdays 10-12:30 February 5, May 6 

WORKSHOP SIZE LIMITED, REGISTER NOW AT: 

• Oakland Schools 

Oakland Technical Center 
8211 Big Lake.Road 
Clarkston, MI48350 
Susan Saluk 
248-922-5831 

This activity is..funded by the Michigan Career Preparation System in partnership with 
Oakland Intennediate School District and Oakland Technical Centers 

Oakland Schools does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 
age, sex, marital status, religion or disability. 

contribute to the OAA Championships in February. 
The OAA Championships are a month away, and 

Chock is looking forward to them. ''The entire team is 
looking forward to it." she said. On Thur., Jan. 20, 
ClarkSton will be competing against Lamphere at home. 
Chock is looking forward to seeing the boys on Thuts
day, because they have been setting reCords left and 
right since the beginning of the season. It's not really 
the record setting that interests her, but the fact that 
the boys work equally as hard in practice, and seem to 
be focused and confident every time they step on the 
block. 

Are You Physic~'lIy Fit 
For Winter? 

Call today for your 
Winter 'Fitness Screening 

In addition to an exam by 
a Primary Care Physician, 

you'll also receive 

o Glucose screening 
o Cholesterol screening 
o EKG 
o Medical Hist6ry Review 

The Winter Fitness Screening 
only takes one hour of ¥QYL time 
and provides immediate results. 

Call one of our satellite centers today 
Baldwin (Pontiac) 334-4962 
B'aybrooke (Pontiac) 334-0947 
Clarkston 922-0817 
Commerce 360-7245 
Lake Orion 814-9300 

. Ortonville 627-3535 
Oxford 628-3000 

The cost of the Winter Fitness Assessment is 
$50 per person .. Available January 15th thru 
February 29th, 2000. 

POH 
Medi~al Center 
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Wolves drop one torSouthfield 
'We just gave them too many 
easy shots,' Coach Dan Fife 

BY TIM HESS 
Special to The Clarkston News 

After winning three in a row, the Clarkston boys 
varsity basketball tearn failed to take advantage of the 
home court last Friday night in their OAA Division I tilt' 
with Southfield Lathrup. They now find themselves a 
game back of division leaders Pontiac Northern and 
Rochester. -

Clarkston'S 78-70 loss to the Chargers dropped 
their season record to 2-2 in the division and 6-3 over
all, while Lathrup improved their division record to 2-2 . 
and 5-4 overall. 

The game was marked by sloppy play and poor 
defense by both teams. But it was the Wolves who 

Ryan . Kaul keeps an eye on a Southfield 
Lathrup player. 

. 
paid the price, having no answer inside to Lathrup's 
Ken Moore who tossed in 28 points to lead all scorers. 

"We just gave them too many easy shots," said 
Clarkston coach Dan Fife. "We need to be like a glove 
on defense and have all five fingers working together." \ 

At the end of the first quarter the ·Wolves found 
themselves down 16-10, with eight of the Clarkston 
points coming from Ryan Marino, who led the team 
with 25. After the first eight minutes the contest turned 
into a seesaw battle with Clarkston opening the sec
ond period on a 12-5 run that put them in the lead by 
one. But following several lead changes the Chargers 
took a 38-36 lead into halftime. 

The third quarter belonged to Clarkston, who 
opened up their biggest lead of the game when Rocky 
Lund completed a three-point play to put the Wolves 
up 50-46. Clarkston continued to play tough and went 
into the fourth quarter with 55-52 lead. Sloppy play 
and bad defense came back again to haunt the Wolves 
in the fourth as they committed several turnovers and 
failed to stop Lathrup from scoring. 

Clarkston did come within one after Kevin Stalker 
hit a three to make 'the score 69-68 with just tw:o min
utes left to play, but the Wolves were unable to convert. 
on their following trips down the floor, and were forced I . 
to send Lathrup to tfie free throw line. From the char
ity stripe the Chargers were able to put the game on. 
ice, converting last minute foul shots. 

''Giving up 78 points was our demise in that game," 
said Fife "It's not like our team to do that." Fife also 
noted that Lathrup did nothing different than they had 
seen all year, but the Wolves just came into the game 
flat. "We were a little bit too relaxed; we broke down 
defensively, but we also broke down mentally and that 
falls on the shoulders of everyone, the 15 players and 

Continued on page 78 

... 
CHS student Derek Tegler, left, and coach Dan Fife questioned referees' calls. 

what'S
Y

s t .le? 
Y: all around great k~ 

style profile: delightfully dramatic 

This busy little bee has a passion for pinwheels! 
Shouldn't her room be as much fun as she' is? 

EA Kids Cottage collection ... just for the fun of it. 

ETHAN ALLENe 

/ 

twin bed" I sale $699 reg. $799 
lulu duvet collectlon I $299 everydayt 

Winter 
Sale 

Grand Blanc 
10809 S. Saginaw Road 

810-695-77 46 
Open Mon, Tues, Wed, Sat 10-6 

Thur, Fri 10-8/ Sun 12-5 

Ask about our 
Simple Finance Planl 

Low, fixed monthly ~ayments 
9.99% APR· 

"$5,000 Initial purchase required. Subject 
to credit approval by MBNA America Bank, 

N.A. and terms art! subject to change. 
At participating retailers In the US only. 

SALE EHD$ FtbnIIry 21,2000 REACH us ON THE INTERNET AT: www.ethanallen.com CI999 ETIWI AlLEN MARKETlNG CORPORATION 
":1Ither m .. ·avaIfIbIf I\llIImllar savtngs. tcoIlection Includes sheet set, duvet, and sham. Decoratfvo pillOws and bedaklrt opllorial. 



Monday, Jan. 11, a Clarkston woman struck a 
transfonner on Minne-wanna to avoid hitting an ani
mal in the roadway. 

Larceny of· new brake rotors from a 1989 
Pontiac Lemans on Trillium. A JVC deck radio was 
also taken from a station wagon. 

A Dixie grocery store employee reported seeing 
a 17 -year-old Clarkston girl take a variety of makeup 
and hair items and stuff them in her coat sleeves and 
pockets. The gid said she was an illegal alien, living 
with relatives. She was cited for larceny in a building. 
Her citizenship is being investigated. 

A purse containing credit cards, cash and other 
items was reported missing from Deer Lake Athletic 
Club on White Lake Road. 

A cellphone was taken from a 2000 Saturn on 
Mann. The driver's window was broken and a vice 
grip was found on the front seat. 

A Maybee group home employee called police 
about an out-of-control male resident. She said the 32-
year-old man swung a small garbage bag at another 
resident when he was asked to take out the trash. He 
also broke soine chairs and damaged a wall. She said 
he suffers from schizophrenia and depression and is 
under a doctor's care. The man was taken to St. Jo
seph Mercy Oakland. 

Sunday, Jan. 16, two girls, ages 16 and 17, 
were found on Lancaster Hill, crying and saying they 
didn't want to die. Each said she had swallowed 16 
tablets of a cough/cold medication to get '~acked up." 
They said they didn't mean to harm themselves and 
only wanted a rush. The two were transported to the 
emergency room at North Oakland Medical Centers. 

Reported larceny of two purses from a Dixe bar. 
The purses contained a variety of items including a 
gold watch, cash, a cell phone and numerous credit 
cards. 

Larceny of 15 syringes from a medical office on 
Dixie. An employee said she witnessed a male in his 
20's enter the clinic and leave in a red Ford Escort 

Police and fire 

driven by a female. He was described as wearing plaid 
sweats, a jean jacket, a ball cap and black wprk boots. 

A 42-year-old Clarkston man was arrested for 
domestic assault after allegedly attacking his 54-year
old girlfriend on Maybee. There were no visible inju
ries and she refused treatment. The man was taken to 
Oakland County Jail. 

Suspicious circumstances on Fox Creek. A resi
dent noticed a screen door open and a strange foot-
print on the deck. . . 

A female resident on TImber Ridge said her hus
band was intoxicated and fell in the bathroom, break
ing the toilet ~k. She said the bathroom floor was 
flooded. 

Saturday, Jan. 15, an Ancroft resident said 
she returned home from her vacation to find the front 
door forced open and a handgun missing. There was a 
message on the answering machine from het husband 
saying it was OK and not to get the police involved. 
The couple were questioned and said they will prob
ably get a divorce. The handgun was confiscated by 
police. 

Prescription fraud at a Dixie pharmacy. Employ
ees said a person posing as a doctor called in a pre
scription for Tylenol #3 with Codeine. They said they 
never heard of the name of the patient. Another doc
tor at the clinic where the call allegedly came from 
said the order was fraudulent. He said the office had 
been having trouble with fraudulent calls on the week
ends. 

Friday, Jan. 14, dispute between a construc
tion worker and a resident on Brookstone. 

Thursday, Jan. 13, reported larceny of a 
Honda generator from a building on Woodcreek. 

Attempted breaking and entering on Menominee. 
The entry door to a model home was found damaged. 
Nothing was damaged inside nor taken. 

A 60-year-old nurse at a Clintonville rehabilita
tion center said she had been receiving "sexy" phone 
calls from an unknown male. She also reported a rose 

WhI't, 1'anuary)9,' -z(J(j() 'th'erClarJ,slon (Ml) New's 5 "B 

was left on her car, and . she later found a planter of 
flowers had been moved on her desk. 

Wednesday, Jan. 12, a 28-year-old Clarkston 
man was cited for reckless driving. possession of mari
juana and open intoxicants on Waterford; He· said he 
had been to a Detroit- Pistons- pn: .... :dmIIk '~o -
22-ounce beers." Police testedasnhdance in the ash
tray, which tested positive for- pot. The .. said it 
was marijuana, "but notgood .... ijtIima. "lIisparents 
came to retrieve him and drive him home... . 

Larceny of tools from a ccmstrudioIt taileron 
Dixie. 

A Clarkston mansaidllis 1986GMC ... taIm 
from the Park-and-Ride _ Sasfsalcw_ He Slid tbfte· 
was a spare key hiddea fwa.linddlefiuat'fhaapc:r.and 
an ignition key in the glovebo1t.. 

Malicious destructionof' ~equipramt 
on Dixie. A cement block was dlmwnthmugb an ex
cavator at a construe.tioo site.. 

An M-15 hair salon employee said a 2fJ..year
old Clarkston woman has twice Jll3ldeacfistudJanc:ellt 
the business. The employee said the woman's mother 
had also caused a scene. The young woman was con
tacted and said she is the victim and that the hair salon 
owner refused to pay for damage to her clothing,. She 
said the salon also would not h~or somecoupolW AU 
parties were advised to consult their attorneys and/or 
to litigate the situation in district court. 

Tuesday, Jan. 11, reported larcenies of mon
ies from residents at a Holcomb group home. POlice 
said polygraphs may be administered to all the 'em
ployees. 

Minor-injury accident at White Lake and Dixie. 
One treated at the scene. 

A 40-year-old White Lakeman was arrestedfor 
drunk driving after being cited for an accident on 
Maybee that resulted in minor injuries for a female 
driver. Breath tests revealed a blood alcohol level of 
.16 C.10 is legally drunk) and be was takentoOaklland 
County Jail. 

Your New Dealer For 

BUCKEYE 
Nutrition 

Wild Bird Seed 

Pine & Cedar .Bedding 

We Accept Local 
Competitors' 

Coupons! 

stock Purina & Nutrena Feeds 

M & N Fee'd & Supply 
(formerly the Holly Feed Store) 

105 Civic Drive, Holly 
(248) 634·0859 

Tues- Fri 10-6 • Sat 10·4:30 • Sun 11·3 

. " ., 

'Village Ridge Condominiums; 
OXFORD VIllAGE . 

West of M-24, South of Burdick 

January 22 & 23 • 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

1~~ 
()~'d, 1t~ 'DewL.~ 

• Walking distance to Historic Oxford Village ';' .. 
• Privileges on 2 lakes! • Near Expressways 1-75, M-24 & 1:-69 

• High efficiency 90+ gas forced air furnace ~ , 
• Central air conditioning • 2 car garage • Full basement 

• Fireplace with marble tile s.urround 
• Professional landscaping and grounds maintenance 

Call.' LouIse' 1IeIIgott'1 
248 &28r13OO . 

, .... _______________ ----------- . 'I 
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Clarkston Hockey 
Continued from page 38 

Saturday the Wolves, ranked #6 in the state, meet 
Port Huron Northern, ranked # 10, at Lakeland Arena. 
"This game should be a good test to the second half of 
the season. They're definitely going to want to bump 
us off. They're big and physical- we have to come 
ready to play. ' 

"We tried to schedule the bigger, better teams to 
school us for. the tournament/' Krygier contin-

ued. "Northern lost some depth last year, but usually 
they can go three lines strong. It should be a pretty 
intense game. They're a well-coached team" 

The game is the last home game at Lakeland for 
the Wolves. It is also designated Youth Hockey Night. 
Any player 12 or under, wearing his team jersey, will 
be admitted free and be eligible to win Clarkston hockey 
merchandise. 

Problems at West Bloomfield arena mean some 
of the hockey games will be rescheduled. Call the CHS 
athletic office, 623-4050 for game information. 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOUNG 
623-6628 
ServiClI, Instalatlon 
III Replacement 

.5&90 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

, 'IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

. 7151 OrtlllVll Rd. 

. .amtDnC ..... 
(Mo151t 1-751 

Clock· Sales • Repair 
625-7180 

MORTGAGE 
LOANS 

• Purchase • Refinance • Consolidation 
Full Service Broker 

Offering Competitive 
Market Rates 

Free Consultation! 
Alex Yarber Free Newsletter! 

30 Year Choice Mortgage Company 
Clarkston Resident Riker Bldg. - 8th Floor - Pontiac 

(248) 333-3535 
--_ ... - ~------ --- .- - -

"We DiS Dirt" 
THE WEEKEND HOE 
"Complete landscapins or Prep" 

Brush-Hoggin' • Ditch-Diggin' 
Hole Borin' ( 6--24-) 

For Light-Pole Bases. Tree plantin' or Fence posts. 
Back Hoin' (1 r -24 - Bucket) 
Front End Loadin' • Gradin' 

Sod Prep and LaVin' • Back Fillin' 
We dig dirt for the homeowner, the electrician 

or landscaper, whoever needs dirt moved, 
bored, scraped or whatever. 

Wu. Up W~ Our 

~~.' 
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START THE NEW MILLENNIUM RIGHT! New 
quality built 1817 sq. ft. ranch w/central air. 
vinyl siding, 1 bedrooms. 2 baths, ceramic foyer, 
crown molding, two sided fireplace, upgraded 
cabinets, all on one acre for only $219,900. Ask 
for GoA. 

NICE TWO BEDIKJOM HOME - w/partially 
finished basement. New drywall, kitchen and 
floors in '97-'98. Fenced back yard. Priced be
low appraisal at $49.700. Ask for 11 7P. 

.. <{.j~~&\~ . '''''''''''v''j~1 {.1ijj"':~7··:::~'7·~~:·:! 
···~:.'.~;~.:e:::~.-.;r .. j·.:.· 

.. .:... .... ~~..\<r( fj . 
t"lr .-'., 

NEW CONSTRUCTION with the best of both 
worlds - Quality and a great price I 1801 sq. feet 
of living space, 1 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, central 
air, upg~ cabinetry, ceramic foyer, two sided 
fireplace vinyl siding, crown molding, wire shelv
ing in all closets. All this on half an acre for only 
$202,900. Ask for G20. 

VACANT .LOT in one of Oakland Counties pre
mier 80lf communities. Surrounded by quality 
homes anJl impeccably maintained 8rounds. lim
ited building sites available - Call today I 
$115.000. Ask for V-SP. 

CYROWSKI 

Nina Fetzer, AIR 
Congratulations 

to our Top Produced 
Nina completed her VIP Referral designation in 
1999 and she is a 2 year Quality Service Award 
Winner. Only being in the business ,a IiHle over 2 
years,. this is the agent you want to use for all of 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;ijii~;;;;;;;oI your real estate needs. 

'Call Nina Today (248)-,814·0600 
" . • ·r • 

HOT PRICES I 
FARM FRESH,eONE I~~ 

OVENllEADY ~ 

PORK BUn 
SHOULDER 

ROAST 
POUND 

99~ 

-' ... ~ 

REGULAR OR DIEl 

COCM:OLA 
PRODUCTS 

:<-.' .·UTERS ! 
PWSDEPOSIT 

4/$5 ! 
L--_";:::...-..JI 

OR DIET 
COKE.coLA 
PRODUCTS 
8PK. 20 Ol.BTlS. 

PWSDEPOSIT 

2/$7 

~.""'~ 
SCHAFER'S 

PREMIUM RUBY 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE OR 

CALI 
ROMAINE 
LEIIUCE 

POUND 

59~ 

HILLBILLY 
BREAD 

TROPICANA 
PURE PRIEMI!UMI 
ORANGE JUICE 12 PACK. 120Z CANS 

FRIEfAfE~~g~~ OR 

ORE IDA 
POTATOES 

9i~ 
64 Fl. oz. 

$229 

~ 
~ 

3~$8 
20·32 OZ. WT. 

2/$3 



Academic Achiever 
Name: Bill Kalush 
GPA 3.93 
Parents: Mike and Brenda Kalush 
Plans after graduation: To attend the Lyman 
Briggs program at Michigan State University; con
sidering majoring in pre-medicine or psychology. 
Extracurric~lar.activites: Varsity hockey, varsity 
soccer, varsity track, Octagon Club, National 

. Honor Society, Student Crisis Team. 
Honors, awards and scholarships: AII- state hon
orable mention for hockey since freshman year. 
Nominated for Scholar Athlete Scholarship. 
Favorite sU.bjects: Math and science. 
Outside inten:sts or hobbies: Hockey, soccer, 
waterskiing, tubin~T, frisbee, golf. 
Best friends are people who: Know the trivial 
secrets that no one else knows about you. Know 
you so well that many times you communicate with
out talking. 
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Basketball 
Continued from page 48 

all of the coaches, we should all be ready to play. ,. 
Fife went on to emphasize again how important 

defense is to this team, "We can survive with defense 
when our offense isn't playing well, but it doesn't al
ways work the other way." 

The loss however did take away some the luster 
from Clarkston's 69-41 beating of the number one team 
in Oakland County, Rochester Adams, which brings 
up the question of consistency . 

"During the course of the season there will be 
times when you're inconsistent on offense. That hap
pens," said Fife. "But inconsistency on defense will 
get you in trouble." 

*********** * SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES * * COMMERCIAL * * RESID~NTIAL * When I think of the future I'm: Happy. I'm a 
pretty content person. I know whatever I make up 
my mind to do or be, I will be happy. Bill Kalush 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 
. AND RECYCLING 

What concerns me about the world is: The lack 
of respect between people. We've become less de
pendent on each other and more dependent on tech
nology. 
I'll try to make a contribution by: Talking to any
one who wants to and treating strangers witb re-

spect off the bat 
My best CHS memory is: My best memories are 
shaving the hockey rookies' heads, and making the 
soccer rookies do the "impossible situp". * 

Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston. MI 48347 * 
Phone: 625-5470 * 

*********** 

Health Insurance 
*Individual Plans 
*Custom Group Plans 
*Prescription Cards 
*DentalNisionlPPOIHMOs 

Group Advisors 
www.groupadvisors.com 
5745 Warbler Dr. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

800 752·0240 
Fax 248 625 9092 
PhilOchenoweth.cnchost.com 

Serving Southeastern Mi. 
for 16 years 

Read local sports each week 
in The Clarkston News. 

COIIgm/lllizlio1lS CIumItII GoIITtIIIII 
TOP PRODUCER 

for December 1999 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

• 

11th JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
ORDER FOR SERVICE BY 

PUBuCAno~osnNGAND 
NOnCE OF AcnON 

Robert S. Polta 
5G7auy.b 
CI..tcatan. .. 4l134li 

v 
s.n- PeIIIIW 
300 SummltBlrMt 
~ .. ~ 
J • .R1ck SchmIdt 
27411 PanII8D LIke ReI. 
WIDrford, .. 413211 
10: a.m- PeIIIIW 
IT IS ORDERED: 

1. You "'" being sued by plaintiff In this 
courtto QlRtlllle'" Plalnllflto property In 
LyIlllTownahIp, Olldand County, MI. 1'11,
celIDNO.21.(M.Q1~ 'Itlumustfileyour 
__ at take 011.- action penni1IMI by law In 
INs court at the aIUfI address above on at be
fore Februlll'Y 7, 2000. If you fall to do so. a 
defllultludlPnent may be entered against you 
for the r.uef demanded In the camplalnlflled In 
ttiscase. 

2. A r:rJf1'/ of this order shall be published 
once each week In ClIfkatOn .... far three 
CXlI'8KUIveMeks. andproof~~shaI 
be filed In this court. 

3. A copy of this atder shall be genll0 
a.m.ce PellllWat the last known address by 
~1'(lIIi~ returnrecelptre~. be
fore the dsIIiOfthelast pubicaIIon. and the afft
davit of mailing shall be filed with this court. 
Dale: JANos, 2IlOO 
Judge: RICHARD D. KUHN 
ORDER FOR SERVICE BYPUBLICATION/ 
POSTING AND NOTICE OF ACTION 

The continent of 
Africa Is located In all 
four hemispheres. 

Chantal prides herself on personal service. She 
gives 100% of her time to her clients. Here's 
what one client recently had to say ... 

Chantal, Thanks so much for being part of 
making oar dreams comt true! Y'm/re the 

besrr 
Thanks, Duane & Lisa Chantal Gourand 

Top Producer for December 1999 

If you'd like CHANT~L GOURAND 'Vip. (248) 620-3600 
to put her experience_~ talents ~o work r.O a£ 6517 Snshnbnw 
f~r you, call her at (248) 400-7746, .0'\£ ty Clarkston 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilites on-site. 
• North Oakland Medical Center and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

625-5885 
n36 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

X mile north ofI-75 

c~J~aa~lJf .......... .I.~l ...,.I..I.IJ--...... ·,·~-
... ,. 'ClatkSton N~ws~:; 

Diets 
Don't 
Work 

If you've tried other diets, pills, etc. without permanent success 
Use our "Think Light" Low-fat Living Plan 
For Healthy Weight Loss and Maintenance 

• Unlike anything you've seen 
• Replace the habits that work against you 

• Innovative plan that combines nutrition with the psychological aspect 

Nancy L. Boch, M.S. - Natural Health Counselor 

Garwood and Associates 
Call: (248) 625 .. 3123 

~ ............ ~ .................................. ~~ . 
• r~. . t'l\!<' '~>''>fl0 •• • 
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ilestones 

'" Steve· and Julie (Beardsley) 
AleJtapdetof Clarkston are proud to an

, nounce the birth of their son, Owen Rich
ard, Nov, 15,1999. 

Owen was born at Beaumont Hos
pital in Troy weighing seven pounds nine 
ounce~~ahd was '19 inches long. He was 
welcbmed home by his, sister Emma, 2, 
gt1\IldpArents Doug andBrenda Alexander 
of Clarkston, and Dick and Ginny 
Bear~sley, al-;f/ of Clarkston. 

In Service. 

Jonathon Lutz, son of John and 
Kathleen Lutz of Clarkston, was recently hon
ored by B.S.A. Troop 189 in the Eagle Court 
of Honor ceremony in October at St. Daniel 
Catholic Church. 

• 

Jonathon was presented the Eagle 
Badge and received letters of commen
dation from Scout leaders. At right, front 
row: John Lutz, sons Aaron and Jonathon, 
and Kathleen Lutz. 

Welcome, Kayla 

It's a girl for Steve and Nancy (Weir) 
Luchenbach of Waterford. Kayla Lynn was born on 
Dec. 21, 1999 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac 
at 2:26 p.m. 

Kayla weighed eight pounds and was 20 1/2 
inches long. Waiting at home was her brother, An
drew, 2 112. Proud grandparents are Larry and Shirley 
Weir of Waterford and Mike and Carole Luchenbach 
of Clarkston . 

At School. 

• The following local students 
achieved dean's list status for the 
fall quarter at Michigan 
Technological University in 
Houghton: 

Clarkston -- Brian D. 
Bartley, Phillip R. Brewer, 
Christopher M. Cischke, 
Mindy M. Jensen (4.0 grade 
point average), Kevin A. Magic, 
Eric M. Morris (4.0 GPA) and 
Russell M. Parrott. 

Davisburg -- Julie Felder 
Lloyd (4.0 GPA). 
• Mr. and Mrs. Bill Maier, 
longtime Clarkston residents, 
recently traveled to Franklin, 
Tenn., where they watched their 
son Kurt Maier receive his 
Master of Science degree from 
Middle Tennessee State 
University in Murpbreesboro. 

Kurt attended Clarkston High 
School through the 12th grade and 
graduated from Oakland 
University. 

He is a Certified Safety 
Professional, certified by the 
Board of Certified Safety 
Professionals, and a Registered 
Environmental Professional, 
registered by the National 
Registry of Environmental 
Professionals. 

He completed the Master of 
Science program Summa Cum 
Laude. While in Tennessee, the 
Maiers celebrated Christmas with 
Kurt. his wife Tracey, and children 
Megan and Cameron. Kurt is 
presently employed by Saturn in 
Spring Hill, Tenn., where he is 
Safety Coordinator for Body 
Systems. 

Subscriptions for college students only $18 per year. Call 625-3370. 

Call PEGGY LUDWIG 
at 248-931-4711 

248-628·4711 ext. 113 
Pager 810·769·1146 

COLDWELL BANKER at 
SHOOLTZ REALTY IiII 

932 S. Lapeer Rd. • Oxford ~ , 
........... --...= 

I ' . 
~ Beautiful 101 120)(120, the mature. trees make for a tran~ull 
, setting. Great open floor plan with knotty pine ond a fire· 
" place for odditionol heat and atmosphere. $129,900 (959815) 

G220. 

I 

. OXFORD 
Great starter home, sit$'oi'l,O doub!r . I WIth large trees. 
Private neighborhood park dfea on ("',,' and Shaw Lake. 

, This home h(1~ much potential. 5104,900 (940129) H·961. 
• .~. . ..• ~ .. ':.10,:': ~.:?:.'.' ~',;:.y~.#.::?P-!' .. 

&.Quality With 
Prices Next To Wholesale 

189 W. Clarkston Rd . 
Lake Orion 

. (248) 814-9700 . . 

lVIaterials & Installations 
are Fully Guaranteed 

~-Mt~~~~"IJi..I.." !IIIJQIl~.JI.~~":!!"~"" 

*We use your F.DsIiq Cabinets 
*InstaOaIioD takes just Days 
*Save III to so% of1lle Cost of 
~. New Cabinets 
*New~ ·0_ ~r.cessories 

Free isdlates ... 
(248),'681, i6654 
CaUl_I' 

- - -- ~ - ,-_ ...... -.--------"---



''MY ASTONISH·ING TRUE STORY ... " 

''Howl Lost 64 Lbs. and 
Gained My Self-Confidence!" 

My name is Tania Olsson. / am 
a single mother. My son, Chaz. is 
eight year.s old. / am a customer 
service representative. / dropped 64 
lbs. of fat in /1 short months. My 
story is so remarkable. / would like 
to share it with you. 

By Tania Olsson 

My cheeks burned with embar
rassment as I stared at the television 
screen. We were watching a recent 
family video. "I'm huge!" I gasped. 

I had always been tall and trim 
in high school. I was on the swim 
team and volleyball team. I was 
shocked and appalled to realize how 
fat I had become. 

My folks never allowed junk 
food in the house. When I got old 
enough to make my own food 
choices, I went hog wild. Chips, ice 
cream and soda pop were my rou
tine. When I was pregnant I started 
eating for two. After Chaz was born 
I cooked for two and ate for four! 

I used food as comfort. I told 
myself it was just baby fat. It would 
go away. But it didn't go away. I was 
getting fatter every week. 

With fat came anxiety and 
depression. My self-esteem was nil. 
I could see folks turning sideways 
to squeeze past me. I'd cringe 
inside. 

My weight made me crazy. I re
fused to eat in public. I knew what 
people were thinking ... Look at 
what you're eating ... no wonder 
you're so fat. Go ahead, honey, have 
another cheeseburger. 

I used to be so hard on fat people. 
Now I was fat, hurt and desperate. 

SIUJJCtaWlwMn I saw 

my family vUko. 
Ho~ dUll get so IOJ?" 

".(. 

TanUl OJjsonliej"pre 
slJ!dding 64lbs. 

Dieting Nightmares 
I was always ttying the next fad diet 

I tried grueling exercise routines. It 
would never stick. When I didn't 
feel the results, I'd get discour
aged. The cravings were unbear
able. 

I lost 30 pounds twice 
with weight loss drugs. 
My weight shot back 
up so fast it made 
my head spin. The 
drugs set me on 
an emotional 
rollercoaster. 
I couldn't bear 
the thought of 
a third go 
around. Noth
ing I' do 
works, I told 
myself as I 
sat on the 
couch with 
a gallon of 
ice cream. 
What's the use of 
trying? 

Ray of Sunshine 

"You 
can lose 
weight
because 
I did!" 

One day a close friend 
encouraged me to try hyp
nosis. I was skeptical. "I've heard 
they get great results," she said. I 
could only hope. The free screen
ing was like a ray of sunshine. My 
consultant was caring and con
cerned. The office is professional 
and comfortable. Their level of con
fidentiality was impressive. I held 
my breath for the sales pitch. It 
didn't happened. They explained the -
program in detail. Left it for me to 
decide. The fee was much lower 
than I expected. 

I signed up and lost 64 Ibs. in 11 
short months. I lost ten inches off 
my waist. My dress size plunged 
from a bulging 22 to sleek size 12. 

Whole New Me! 
Immediately after roy ftrst session 

my appetite diminished. I feel com
pletely satisfted with small, 
healthy portions. Next my food 
choices changed. When I was 
fat I would not touch raw veg
etables. With hypnosis 

I have developed 
this strange attraction to 

carrots! They're as 
appealing as p0-

tato chips used to 
be. I know I will 

never, ever gain 
the weight back. Now 

that I'm thin and happy 
with my body, I can't think 

of a single reason to over
eat. 

Hypnosis Delivers 
Benefits! 

I used to feel sluggish by 
9:00 am. I was so depressed. 
Even my hair drooped. 

Since hypnosis I look and 
feel young, alive and vibrant. 

My skin is glowing. My hair is thick 
and shiny. I have tons of energy. I'm 
light on my feet. 

My family and friends all want 
to know how I did it. They want to 
be like me. The other day a co
worker said, "I wish I could have 
even half your energy." That was the 
best compliment of all. 

When I was fat I smoked skinny 
cigarettes to make me feel thin. 
Quitting smoking was a side bene
fit I had not expected. I breathe 
better. Move better. Enjoy more 
activities. 

I hated walking in and out of plus 
size stores. I would rush my shop
ping bags to the car. Everybody 
knows you're fat, but come on, that's 
the big girl's store. Shopping for a size 
12 is the most wonderful feeling in the 
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world. I no longer worry about eating 
in public. When eyes are on me, I know 
they're thinking, "Hey, she's got it to
gether:' 

Chaz is tickled to see my biceps. 
We recently went rock climbing. We 
enjoy rollerblading. There's no way 
I could have done" that before. 

Recommends 
I suffered when I was over

weight. I lived in a state of over
whelming helplessness. I was out of 
control. It was frightening. 

tIypnosis was the smartest in
vestment of my life. My consultant 
took the time to listen to my fears. I 
never felt pressured. My success 
was their main concern. 

I got more than I expected from 
my private hypnosis sessions. I feel 
wonderful about myself. If it wasn't 
for hypnosis I wouldn't be enjoy
ing my slim, healthy body today. 

Don't think I'm a lone success 
story either. I meet other successful 
clienfg all the time. 

My only regret is that I waited 
and suffered for months. You don't 
have to suffer another second Call 628-
3242 right now to schedule your free 
hypnotic screening. I know your con
sultant will answer all your questions 
and put your fears to rest If they don't 
think hypnosis is right for you, they will 
tell you so. 

. 
You owe it to yourself to ftnd out. 

CALL NOW. 

628-3242 
Don't waste one more minute 
being overweight or destroying 
your health with nicotine. Your 
happiness is too iinportant. Call 
us at 628-3242. It won't cost 
you one penny to find out 
more. 

Ca.ll now for your 
FREE 

Hypnotic Screening 

Positive 
Change 

Hypnosis 
1120 S. Lapeer Road, Suite 202 

Oxford, Michigan 4837.1 

628·3242 .1. 
CoreeI' Troining Avoilclble 
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4 new potatoes 
Yz pound hot ground pork 
sausage, cooked, crumbled, 
and drained 

1 tbsp.buller or margarine 
2 tbsp. all· purpose flour 
1 cup milk 

1 cup (4 ounces) shredded 
sharp cheddar cheese 
1/4 tsp. salt 
1/4 tsp. ground red pepper 
1/4 tsp. fine, breadcrumbs 
2 tbsp. bUller or margarine 
melted 

e Cook new potatoes in boiling water to cover 15 minutes I
or until tender. Drain and cool to touch. Peel and cut 
into slices. 
• Place potatoes in alighlty greased a·inch square baking 
dish; sprinkle with sausage. Set aside. 
• Malt 1 tablespoon buller in a heavy saucepan over low 

~ heat; add flour, stirring until smooth. Cook 1 minute, stirring 
IILJ constantly. Gradually add milk; cook over medium heat, stir. 

~'4. ring constantly, until thickened and bubbly. Remove mixture 
~ from heat; stir in shredded cheese, salt, and ground red 

pepper. Spoon over sausage. Sprinkle with bread crumbs, and 
drizzle with 2 tablespoons melted butter. 
e Bake at 3500 for 25 minutes. Serve immediately 

Makes 4 servings 

Ingredients avaliable at : 
We accepl: ......... "" ..... 

personal checks 50 food alamps 
. 3800 N. BALDWIN 
1 mile N. of 1-75 ORION 

391-2212 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
08land COUNTY 

CIRCUIT COURT - FAMILY DIVISION 
NonCE OF ADMINISTRATION 

Independent Probat. 
ALE NO. pp.azp.a5HE 

':state af SOPHIA SUTTON, f>/kIe 
SOPHIE SUTTON, decellAd 

365-144217 
... L INTERESTED PERSONS: 

"ur Inter ... In the •• _ may be 
, ,or effected by the fOIlawlng: The 

. ...nt v.tlaee laatknown address was 5784 
,outhW';"d, WaterfonI, Ml4832II, died .tun. 
.. ', 11199. 

,'In inslnmantdaled 0cIaber la, ll11111has 
been admitled BII the will of1l1e deceased. 

1:A-edtonI of the deceased am notified lhat 
claims agalnllt 1118 estate will be forever 

, ,ured lJ'lIsspresentedlOthe iIdependent per. 
onaIl'IIpI'fIS8rG!I Carol D. SUIIDn, do K8cy 

& AnocI ..... 21 S. Main SIrHt, CIerkaton, 
MI4834e, or to bath 1I1e Indepedent personal 
repreaantative and 1I1e Oaldand County Pr0-
bate Court. Pontiac, Michigan, 48341 within 
four months of the date af publication of this 
notice. 

Natk:e is fUrther given that the estate will 
beth_ assq,ed and distributed to per. 
sons entI1Ied 10 It 
KACV .. ASSOCIATES 
by: Sherry L Powell P54348 
21 S. MaIn SIrHt 
CIIIIbtDn, Mlc:hlgllll48346 
(248)ez&.2818 

. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
PUBUCATION NOTICE 

Deceaed Estate 
Estate af LOUISE PAHUUcz, Dec ... ad 

SocI8I SecurIty no. 371-16-2540 
TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 

'Ibur Interest In the estate may be bsrred 
or affected by this hearing, 

TAKE NOTICE: On February 2. 2000 at 
ltal.m..ln the probate courtroom, fIInIIG. 
Michigan, before Han, Berry M. GI'IIIIt. Judge 
of Prabate, a heartng WIIlI/wiIi be held on the 
petition of Stephen C. Albery requesting that 
Steph .. C. Albery be appalnted personal 
~ofl.llulae Pehullczv.t1a lived at 
1225 Orch8nl, 1203, Femd.II .. MIchigan and 
v.t1odled on 12-1-118; and reqlMllting also that 
the will of the deceased dated N/Aand codIdls 
dated N/A be admltled ta probate. 

Ctecilors of the deceased am notified that 
all claims agalnst the estate will be forever 
barred unless presented to the (proposed) per. 
sonaI representallveorto bath the proba!eoourt 
and the (proposed) persanal representative 
v.lIhin 4 monIhs o/the date of publication oflhis 
notice, Nodce iafl.rther \tIen that the _ wli 
then be assi!J19dto enti1Ied persons IIppNr1ng 
ofrecard, 

January 7, 2000 
Stephen C. Albery 

25110 S. Telegraph, Suite 101 
Bloomlleld Hili., MI 411302 

(24IJ) 8SW303 

"Help protect your home sweet home." 

AI __ · ............ -
.JudY UvingdDft 

Uvingston-Welllngton Agency 
6310 Saahllbaw. Suite B . 

ct8rkSton. MI 48348-2270 
..... (248) 6211-01 1':1 

AI __ · ............ -
Mlc",1e WellIngtOn 
Livingston-Wellington Agency 

6310 Saahabaw. Suite B 
Clerk8tOn. MI 48348-2270 
..... (248) 828,..0117 

01998 AIst ... '1nsInnce c...-v. NorINIroa. .... '-, .. ..,.allt, ..... Iiflc • ...,. 

Obituaries 
Erna Marie Allaway Lewis L. Carroll 

Erna Marie Allaway of Davisburg died Jan. 2, 
2000 at age 96. 

Lewis L. Carroll of St. Augustine, Florida -- for
merly of Clarkston -- died Jan. 15, 2000 at age 78. 

Mrs. Allaway was the sister of Robert (Shirley) 
Kuschnik of Livonia. She also was survived by sev
eral nieces and nephews, her extended family, Jan and 
Ed Salter, and many other Big Lake neighbors. 

He was the father Judith Agar of Ohio, Kathy 
(Ed) Thompson of Indiana and Barb Kobrak of High
land. Mr. Carroll also was survived by several grand
children and many great-grandchildren. 

Mr. Carroll was the brother of Bill Carroll of 
Harrison and Roy Carroll of Georgia. He was the 
cousin of Edna Potts of Georgia. 

She was prece,ded in death by her husband, 
Clarence. 

Mrs. Allaway was retired from the City of De
troit Building Department He was preceded in death by his wife Evelyn 

and children Sandy, Bill, Janet and Sharon. Memorial service will be at I :30 p.m. Jan. 22 at 
the LewisE. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston, where friends may visit at 12:30 p.m. until 
the time of service. In lieu of flowers, memorials may 
be made to the American Cancer Society. 

Mr. Carroll retired from Pontiac Motor and was 
a veteran of the U.S. Army. 

Funeral service takes place at 12:30 p.m. Jan. 
20 at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home 
in Clarkston, where friends may visit Jan. 19 between 
3-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. 

• 

Memorials may be made to the Karmanos Can
cer Institute. 

There are all sorts of reasons 
people come to 

POH Me'dical Center - Oxford 
when they nee-d urgent care. 

Here are iust a fewe 

lIDo you think I needs stitches?" 
"It's sw,,"e" a"d I ca" hard'y M"ve it" 
"IT" l4Y IAa, IT aIA'W HUaTI" 
"My throat is covered with white spots" 

Whatever your r.eason, 
POH Medical Center - Oxford 

is available and ready 
to provide the care you need. 

• Board Certified Emergency Medicine Physicians 
• Friendly and Courteous Staff 
• Prompt Attention and Care 
• lab, X-ray and Pharmacy on Site 

Monday - Saturday 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Sunday Noon - 8 p.m . 

POH 
Medical Center 
Oxford 

385 N. Lapeer Rd • 
Oxford, MI ,48371 
248-628-3000 



STATE OF .. CHIOAN 
IN THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
In the MIrIter 0' the Eetate of: 
HOWARD JAY BUSSELL, Wk/. 

HOWARDJ. BUSSELL, JR., DecnHd. 
RLE NO.oo.z71,ew.sE 

I..IIat Adr:Irea: II3S C8nyon Rd.. 
, RoeII ...... 483OII 
Soc. Sec. No. 3084&e888 

ROBERT G.ISGRIGG. JR. P-24II24 
Attorney for P .... Rep. 
2745 PonIIec I..8kII RCIIId 
Wmr(onI, MIchIg8n 4I:J28.2653 
Tefep/Ione: (248) 1112-8100 

PUBYCADON AND NODCE OF 
. tIWIIii. 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
TAKE NOTICE:On3-1..()(),at8:30 am .. 

in the probate courtroom. Pontiac, Michigan. 
before Honomble JOAN E. 'IOUNG . .Aldge of 
Probate, a hearingwiB be held 00 the Petition of 
SHARON L. TATTRIE requesting that 
SHARON L. TATTRIE and EDWARD 
FARRAGHER be appointed co-personel 
representa!iws of HOWARD JAY BUSSELL, 
8/kIa HOWARD J. BUSSELl.., JR •• who lived 
at 835 canyon Road, Rochester, Michigan 
48306, mdciedool()'31/'i». mdreqJ9Slilg also 
thai the wilofthe deceased dated 5122/93 and 
CXldiciIs dated 10121/99 be admItIed to probate. 

QedIIDra althe Deceased are notifiedthal 
all claims against the Estete will be forever 
barred unless presented to the (proposed) per
sonal represenIIlIiveortoboth the probateccurt 
and the (proposed) personal represantatlve 
v.flhinfcur (4) months of the date of publication 
althis notice. 

Notice Is further given that the Estate will 
thereafter be asslgned to persons appear1ng of 
record entitled thereto, 

Dated: Oecernber 21. 1999 
SHARON L TATTRIE 

635 Canyon Road 
Rochester. MlchIQllll48306 

ROBERT Q, ISGRIGG, JR, (P-241124) 
Attorney for P.,.onal Repre •• ntatlve 
2745 PonUec Lake Road 
Watarford, Mlchlgm 483Z8-2653 
Teleph_: (248) 1112-8100 
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If no two~ople are alike ... 
wh should their funerals be? . . ............ ". 

They shouldn't, at leas(we don't think so. To be truly memorable, a 
service should reflect the tastes and preferences of the person who has 

died. Which is why we believe in offering a boundless variety of service 
options. You can even add your own personal touch. Ask to speak wjth 

our preneed specialist who can help you with your advance arrangements. 

Just as no two people are alike, we believe no two funerals are alike. 
5929 South Main Street 

Clarkston • 625-5231 
'D'UStm. 

s T o N 

lVature Preserve 
H omesites lV ow 

Available! 

• J Ctl, ,tI'tI,e s'tlndtl,d 
• Includes til' condl'lonln, 
• Sptlcl.us .ne-tlc,e lo's 
· 'h. Is' H.o, ceilin,s 
• Full, equlpped ',ouimet Ititellen 
• Excellen' 'CltI,lston Sell •• ls 

.c.j . 

Spacious hom·es 
on one-acre,;,sites 

248-969-0358 

'dB 

TADIAN .: 

110\11 " 

, , . 

"tg~ $ 290~OOO;s 
Open Daily 10-6 or by Appointment 

LOCATION: Exit 89 North off 1-75. 
4 mil(s North on Sashabaw. 

East onto Ashford Road 



5 Papers-2 Weel<s-s9.50 - Over 49,300 Homes 
10 WORDS (30t; EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.50 a week) 

Place· Your Ads After Hou~s 
Between 5 p.m .. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248~628-4801 and listen for instructions. 
Have your 3-:-digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or M.asterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. '. 

Q03.PRODUCE 

STRAW 
BIG BALES 

$1.50 
(248)628-2191 

lX32-62 

HAY 111 $2.00 BALE. 2nd $3.00 
~_~ '1.50 bile. 88N130. 
lIa.J1Doit 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
BEDROOM SET: 5 ~rench 
PIOvInc:IIII $300; 2.,..., rock
era '125; 3 larae ate. rug •• 
81~. 1I~-2 

CAPTAINS BED By Workbench. 
SIngle with 51-ae d ...... NaIruaI 
OM UOO. 820-3836., 1I1C)(2&.2 
CONTEMPORARY FORMAL dnlng 
181, 81lWdy hlall back fabric chaft. 
genuine martile pede.taI. from 
GlOI'gla. heavy gla.. tabletop. 
tsso.OO. 248-989-0'279 before noon 
or afIIIr SpIn. 1IIlX4-2 
CONTEMPORARY WHITE Tubular 
bunk beda. lower bunk fu8 Ilze 

ldouble). uPPll!' bunk .Ingle. Excel
ent conditIOn. Very attraCtIve. t300 
(co-ordlnallng enaembie available) 
Ewnlngl 248-332-7042. IIIRXS-2 
HIDE-A-BED $350; Couch. excel
lent condition $250; Call 
248-373-1119. IIILXS-2 
CARVED V«X>D Pedestal table. 
with leaf. 8 carwd wood chalra. $3SO 
'obo; Hanging wicker chair with lland 
$80 !lbo. 248-828-8514. IIILX4-2 
MAYTAG WASHER AND Gas 
DIver; Excell.nt condillon. $350. 
~~3228. 1IILXS-2 
BEAUTIFUl lIVING roomI bedroom 
fumlture. 8 monlhl r-. Malt l1li1. 
248-893-8641 1IIRXS-2 
BEDROOM DRESSER: Chest. 
NlghllIMd and Qjeen headboard. 
QUality fumItu,.. t450. 893-4382. 
1IlXS-2 
COUCH- MUST GOI Good condl
lion. $160 obo. 381-S42SI. 1I1I.XS-2 
REMODELING SALE: 5 piece 
queen lleeper; I8CIIonaI eofa with 2 
reclinera. IllUpa. excellent candldon 
$700; 2 I!88ch uphaIl18I'8d living 
room chillra. contamporIrY .tyli 
$100; camel back qlMen .... "... 
lOla, beige. and neutriII color. $300; 
oak CDflae labia with = InI8rtl 
$SO; I8t of 0Ik coffee and 2 

. end table. 175; maple QUHn 
bedroom Htwlth headbOard. cna. 
er. chell, nlahlltand. WId roc:Ic!r!G 
chair $600; 25" ZenUt! • ...,. cable 
ready TV with 0Ik IWIveI console ,250: 2 8ft. oM wnearbookahelves 
$SO aadI; oak cllplfly cue with 
gl... .helve. and light 'so. 
248-818-8125. 1I1C)(2&.2 
ROCKING REClINER AND Love 
seat: Brand new. '1200 firm. 
693-0248. 1IILX5-2 

01Q.LAWN • GARDEN 

HAUXWELL 
Tree ·Service 

ComDlela 1M of .... work 
oRarIIcMI. oTrlmmlng' 

oCINIIng •. aID. 

248-627-8033 
RX~' 

FORSAtE:12HP-. .. ~· , 
:~&~~~, .. ' 
828-3020'1152·· . . . - - , " -'.' 

DRIVEWAY 
. SPECIAL 

248-693-3229 
Brick P@vInQ. RI Din. 
Sand. GraVilw:='" 

RetaInIng LX51-tfc 

SEARS 42" SNOWBlADE Model 
1488.2444082. ChaIne and welghtl. 
$150. 623-0723. 1I1C)(2&.2 

OU·FARM EQUIP. 
LOADER TRACTOR:.!AF13S. p.s .• 
$4.550; Ford 9N $21l1U. Landac:IlPe 
trailer 16' tandum axle $850. 
248-825-3429. 1I1CX25-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUE SOFA $SOO; Excellent 
condition. light fabric, hand C8MKI 
wood ac:roIDng. Early 1900's; SettBe 
$400. excelant condillon. nora! fabr
Ie. 828-8223 IIfIIIr 1pm. IIILX4-2 
JANUARY SALE Now In progrelll. 
Save 10-40% on ~Ing fn our 
huge Inventory (Caahl Check only -
No Credit Caras). Shop Tues.-Sun .• 
1(}'5. The Greal Mdwesleren Anti
que Emporium S233 Dixie Hwy .• 
Watorford. Mi. 1I1CX24-3c 
ATWATER KENT RADIO $50: 
Butcher leale (works) $45; Grinds
tone $60; Copper fire extinguisher 
$35; lanterl (no globes) $10 each; 
194O's cigarette nlachlne $150. Call 
Daw 391-8940 evenings. 1I1CX28-2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

7 PIECE VINTAGE Slingerland 
drum set Includes hardware and 
cymball. $2800 oba. Excellent 
condition. Serious Inqulrel only 
please. Call 248-SG3-7288 between 
9am-2pm. or leave message 
248-628-7902 belween 
2:3Opm-8pm. IIILX4-2 

Antigu.es 
Huge· 9,000 

re Foot Mall 

All advertisi~ 9sttl?" Il'ig~ ~c. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801). The lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, lake Orion, MI48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark
ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This n.ewspaper reserves 
the right not to accept on advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
.:>nly publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

CASH PAID 
GUITAR~ AMI!!,. DRUMS,. Etc. 

WE t'AY T~ DOlLAK 
We wli come ID Youl 
CalIIWIDY. 24 hoIn 

(248)814-8488 . 
tz33.tfc 

SPiNET PIANO: Good CondItIon. 
FNItwaod FInIIh;811S-7702.1IIlX4-2 

Rockin' Daddy's 
GUITARS. AMPS. DRUMS. Etc. 

BUY. SELL. TRADE 
L8IIOIII. ~. Rental. 

VIaaI Mliatar Card 
12 S. Broadway. lake Qion 

(248)814-8488 
. . _" LJ(33.tfc 

·02O-APPUANCES : 
FOR SALE- ELECTRIC Speed 
Queen ~er. Alking $200 abo. 
989-14118. 1IIRX5-2 _ , 
AMANA SIDE-BY-SIDE ,.frlQer8lDr. 
2 y .... old. white. excellent CDndI
don. 25 C1I.It. 88" taR. 38" wide. 32'''" 
deep. $575.00. 248-634-1170. 
1I1CX2S-2 

APPLIANCES 
For aaJe. Wuhera & Dryers. almond 
& whll8 starting at $50 8ach; TBP.pan 
gas stove. IvOry. apartment size; 
Wuher & dryer available. 

248-628-6455 
LX5-1c 

025-FIRE WOOD 
AM OUALnv HARDWOODS. uk 
tall!' neighbors. they love our wood. 
IJIy ~ cut, spill, deUv8red free. 2 face 
CDral or more 183.00 each. 1 cord 
..00. Free Delivery. Since 1954. 
CI~par Nur .. ry 810-664-8043. 
1IR.Z2-4 

FIREWOOD- SEASONED hard
wood. frull and nut wood. S5S- $75 
per facecord. dellwred and stacked. 
248-373-9582. 1I1lX51-8 
SEASONED QUALITY HARD· 
V«X>D. Cut & SDiit DeI~ avail
able. (248)627-«J14. 1I1ZX11-tfc 
SEAS~ED: SPLIT Hardwoods. 3 
late cord minimum. $55 each. Deliv
ered Free. Oxfordl Orion area. 
810-884-8043. 1I1l.X2-4 

A-1 FIREWOOD all hardwood. split. 
naloned. i80 delivered. 
810.678-3S93. filLX4-4 
FIREWOOD FOR SALE- Hardwood. 
I88IOI'1IId and _pilI, $SO per cord. 
674-4041. 1I1CX24-3 

I 029-COMPUTERS 

B&N 
COMPUTERS 
Great • .,. exxn.....,. for 

kIda. 488 wIft monItor.ltWllng 
aUIIS 

AMD 5OO .............. S845.00 
Pendum 76 •••.•••..•• .$76.00 
Pendum 100 .......... 1'25.00 
Pendum 120.......... 150.00 
Panllum 133.......... 175.00 

; AI AMD:450"kidiiiie-='oo & 
l' lTiOUH~nOtlnd=:n1-
. IDrs MlrllIIO. .125. . . CIII 81m1e: 

248-814-88331 POI'. 527-11155 . 
. RX4-2 

COMPUTER TOWER WITH 
keyboard and mouse. Pentium 
12Oma.32MB Ram. 8 gig hard drive. 
24xCD Ram zip drIVe with blank 
dllkI. $400 •. 893-61185. 1IIlX4-3 

030-GENERAL 
COMPLETE DIESEL and auto 
rnacIwIlc mol •• EnaN hall!. Floor 
jack. 2 boIIDm and 2"1Dp cheallfiled 
with tooll. Price negollable. 
628-$458. 1I1LX4-2 

CUSTOM 
HARDWOOD 

LUMBER 
Kiln DrIed Hardwoods 

-OAKS -CHERRY ·POPLAR 
Other hardwoodl a1eo available 

Call for Competitive Pricing I 

248-391-0030 
LXS-2 

DOES YOUR LlTILE LEAGUE. 
Service Organlzallon. Church or 

. School grDllP need a fund ralslng 
Idea? Call Don Rush at 828-4801. 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh 
FOR SALE: 6hpAriena Snowblower 
4 speed. 1 reverae.Electrlcstart,seH 
pnjpejled. $450. Call after 1 pm. 
628-3020. IIILXS-2 

GOOD BUYS: UftChair. Very good 
Conifidon. $150. Very largepanot 
caae. $175. 693-1681. 1IIRXS-2 . 

KILN DRIED HARDWOODS: Oak. 
Maple. Walnut Planed and straight 
edged from $2.50 bdlft. Byrne 
248-834-4848. 1I1CX2S-2 

Metabolite 356 
Burna fat. raises energy levels I 
Increases metabolism. It works 

Call Chlis Braun at 

248-829-4279 
Metabolite Independent Distributor 

LXS-1 

NORDIC TRACK EaaI-SkI. monitor. 
very good condition. '100. 
969-7739. 1IIlX4-2 
RETAIL SHELVING UNIT: Free 
SIBndIna. gft taO 8ft wide. With 
shelvs. l2OO. 391-4543. 1I1l.XS-2 
FOR SALE: 2graw eltnatChrlsIlan 
UemorIailn ROc:heeter. S3000 abo. 
Call 248-583-7288 between 
9am-2pm. or leave mesaage 
248-828-7902 between 
2:3Opm-8pm. IIILX4-2 
FOR SAlE: PRO-FORM Stalrmas
"!:. ~~~IIon~_S250.oo Call 
2~. IIICAZS-2 
NEW 4.25 GALL~ SQUARE PIu
dc buckell with handlel and Iida 
t4.oo each. Mnlnun order 5. 1501b 

. Compaaaity nberal... drume with 
•• Iock rime as.oo...:h. MinlrQum 
order 3. BJ.627O. 1I1l.X5-2 
OAK DINING ROOM SET: 8 c:MIraI 
Buff8.. Hutch and .alde cabinet. 
'2200. abo. 248-989-0441.1I1l.X4-2 
pRIDE SIDEKICK 3 wheeled 1'IIOIDr
Wid bandIcaP. chair. New batllrIeI. 
ercelant c:onCI1Ion. $SOO. 828-2338. 
IIIJC4.2 
SNAPPER RIDING MOWER: 10hP. 
2r CUt. tAllch blade. 2 YI'I old. tBIIO 
oba. 241--.0441. IILX4-2 

fiME .sTotAl :tt:;Haew 
d01y. exard.. blu. not . In 
• tont •• COnI8I with eXlrll. Ntvar 
UMd becauIa of medical condition. 
PaldlS75 new. Make offer. 
858-7215 ext 249. after 5pm 
39+0308. 1l1e)(2&.2 
WEIGHT BENCH: WtIaht .. I. For. 
1aIe. t3SO obo. 8211-3083. 1IIlX4-2 

Antiques & Collectibles 015 In Memorium 130 
Appliance . 020 Instructjons' 115 
Auctions 065 Lawn & Garden 010 
Auto Parts 039' Livestock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found· 100 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
CQrs 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows &Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
Day Care 087 Pets 035 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 
For Rent 105 Rec. Equipmenf 046 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Garage Sales 060 Services 135 
General 030 Computers 029 
Greetings 002 Trucks & Vans 050 
Help Wanted 085 Wanted 080 
Household 005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693·8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday ot 10 a.m. preceding publica· 
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellotion 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liobility for any error moy not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. ColTodion deadline: Mondoy noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday· 

FOR SAlE HONDA Snowblower; 
WantId to buy mini bb running or 
not: Wanted rolDtlller. 823-1751. 
1IlX5-2 
GUITAR AND AMP: For Sale. For 
bealmillra. tsoo olio. 828-3963. 
1104-2 
MUFFY AND HOPPY VANDER 
Bar. Collection of 10 yra. GI8BI 
condIdon. End,. Bedrooni .. t. BlrIh~ 
day. and much much more. 
810-752-7718. 1I1LX4-2 

. PIONEER ELETE DVD: CD. and 
VId80 cIiIC combo Dlayer. Model 
.DV190. "00 0&0; Yamaha 
KXW-382 dull C8II8t18 deck. Never 
u.ed. '100. (248)393-2803. 
1IIRXS-2 

TRUCK CAB. full .Ized. $SO abo. 
248-814-6738. 1I1CX25-2 . 

DESIGNER WEDDING GOWN: . 
Size 7. Long train. t400 oba. 
248-852.0209. IIIRX4-2 . ' 

DIRECTV 
Minl-88I8IU18 dish 

$59 • Lowell PrIce Everl 
Thll week onlyl 

1-800-459-7357 
d-29 

FASTIRACK FITNESS Exerciser 
slightly UIed. Last yeara.l8solullonl 
$&b. 248-628-1711. 11100-3 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Same person new 
number 81 (}.338-4038. IIILX9-tfc 
ANTIQUE SINGER treadle eewlng 
machine. excenenl condillon $100: 
Crafleman radial arm saw $75; 
Honeywell electronic air-filter $75. 
62S-6889. 1I1C)(2&.2 • 

033·REAL ESTATE 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR Salo. 
McKinley. MI. $37.000 land CDntract 
with $10.000 down or $37.000 cash. 
693-2193.· IIIRX4-2 
4 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR Sale. 
Keadngton Colonial. 2~ baths. 
391-3948. IIIFJX4-2 
BARI RESTAURANT WI liquor 
license. 9000 Sq.ft.. Fumlshed. 
VlDage of lake OrIon. $575.000. 
land Contract Terms. 814~827. 
1IILXS-2 

Many homes tor 
"ZERO" DOWN 

Available from $5O.0G0-$400.000 
Cell 10day for your frae natl 

248-814-7750 
lXS-4 

NEW BUILT 1900 Sq.tt: 3 bdrm. 2% 
bath. S car garage. I~. 
deck, Near 175. CIIrkIlDn ac:hOoIs. 
$249.900. 393-3395. 1I\lXS-2 
SMAll. 2SDRM HOME IN Cou!!IIY. 
BIg~. Dryden t500 a month. Plus 
d8pollt Reference.. 893-2325. 

• 1I1lJC5.2 
TWO 1.78 ACRE Building oarcaIsln 
Rose TOWIIIhID. sao.OOO ~ t40.000. 
634-9775. fllCX2&-2 
TWO 2% lcM fSARCELS on 
Groveland Rdl '35.000 each. 
24&-f127-ee58. 11ZX21-2 . 

Foreclosed 
Homl!.!..a-_ 

FlOm lending II .. UlUw"a 
Call NIWi for llit 

Sta. of MIc:hIgIn I!nIY 
248-210-5795 

RCENTERPRISES 
.CZ2S-4 

Foreclosure?? 
Don't ruinycu cnKIt. we buy homes 
quickly before they go Into 
filrecIoi .... 

Millarrilm Rantala. LLC 

248-628-M ILL 
LXS-1c 

Selling or Buying 
Real Estate? 

HIre one of the tDpl8n ... era In 
MchlQ8IlI Call SUZANNE Fa>OR. 
ColdWell Banker Shooltz Realty. 
Support you CIII1 CDunI onl 

248-989-2400 
8O().4()Q.. 7002 

LX17-tfc 
LAKEFRONT 3 BEDROOM brick 
ranch. 2 fireplaces walkout base
menl. 2 decks. AlC. $245.000. 
828-8294. 1IIl..XS-2 

New to 'Market 
3 Bedroom ranch walkout, 75 IICAIS. 
2 cilr an. garage. 2 pole bamI (24x32 
w/220v. 40x30 w/110). Oxford 
Schools. Asking $224.900. 

Ask for KIlIhy Vermander 
COLDWELL BANKER SHOOl. TZ 

628-4711 
Pager 323-1154 

LXS-2 

t:r PRICED TO SELL I Well below 
market value. this lovely 1700 sq.ft. 
Colonial home oilers a bright and 
opon floor plan. 3 Ipaclou8 
bedrooms. formal IMng and dining 
rooms and family room With 9ft. dooi
wall leading to large treed lot with 
C1Istom patio and lots of privacy. 
Closets 9a1ore. This Oxford WoOd 
Sub harrie Is only a short walk to 
Clear lake Elementary. Too many 
amenities to list Sellers are moti
vated. 110 this wonderful family home 
won't IaatlC?l1Q at only $167.000. Call 
828-8674 for your Private lhawing. 
IIILZ4-2 

4 BEDROOM HOME with finished 
basement for eale on lakeville Lake. 
$345.000. Call 248·583·7288 
between 9am-2pm. or leave 
message 248-828-7902 between 
2:3Opm-8pm. IIILX4-2 
BEAUTIFUL LOTS- Paved road. 
underground u1l111l8ll. Indudea gas. 
Lake acceu. $36.900- as1.900. 
Terms available. 81(}'523-7615 
owner. IIILX12-25 
CLASSIC 3 BEDROOM RANCH. 
1350 aq.fI, fuB baaement. 2% ac:res 
with bam. 2 car garage. Oxford 
1ChooI1. Priced ID MIl unCIer apprai
sal $184.500. 248-628-6554. 
1I1LX4-2 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
Need plana for anew hou" •• ddI
dona. pagel. Have them drawn the 
way you want 

DESIGN AND BUn.o co . 
CAlL NOW 

693-8038 
RXS-4 

FOR SAlE BY OWNER 3 bedIOorn. 
1 bath, DIrdIIIy fInIlhed. !JIg baM
ment WIth J!C!IIlbIe 4th 1MidIOom. . 
nawpalntllllldeandOUtlneWCIrJMII/ 
drMiwaYl c/N newer roof) WIdIr 
loftner1 wlndoWII· ceramic tile 
~hoUtlncUII~· • Deck.AlI 
applliAAe' slaY. 149.500 oba • 
2~2107.fI 2 
HOUSE FOR SALE: eoo Lapeer Rd. 
HouI8 mult be mowd fIOni P!'Oi*
tv. Wtt· P.lallllr watll. hlidWood 
1IoorI. Mike Offer. 81(}.718-0041. 
1I1CX2S-4 



033-REAL ESTATE. AKC SHIHTZU,.Jemaie • ...,ra. aoIdI 
whitt. verJ frIincIy, houIelli'oll8n. 
ahoIs. '150. 828-d8211t. IIILX4-2 

BRAND NEW BRICK Ranch with BLUEANDGa.DMACAW:4~ 
walkDutbaHment,3bedrooma.plua lei ~ dtalklna DNA 
denIJ'" bath.,- Iarge kltclien, ~rilliedmal8r,se:'flrmorwllltrade 
~~~Iri! ~I ?~~~ for healthy female. Mu.t have 
area. $258.000 reduced to papers. 828-8314. 1I1l.Z5-2 
$235,000. Won't last long. call 1 MALE GERMAN ShorthaIr Pointer 
693-8038. IIIRX3-4 left, hand.ome, floppyearred, 
LAKEFRONT LOT. (not all sports) companion or hunter. 11 weeks, 
3.9 acre" paved roail, und~rouiid , mother comes from grouse line, 
utilities, 13T lakefrontaae $84,900. father .talllon, badly riiJeds home. 
Term. available. 810.523.7615 :;;Matt;:;;..:,:693-4595::==. ::::1II~LX5-:=..::2=-=-'--:-~ 
owner. IIILX12-25 AKC ROTTWEILERS, Ready for 
NORTHERN PROPERTY: 3 Valentines Day. Vet checked. 
bedroo ho McKI Ie ........ Parenti haY8 great tem~ts. 

m use. n y, ...... ,. Now taking d~o.ItS. Call 
$38\000L.C.$1OKdownor$37,OOO 81"721 Altl'A7. IIIL 2 
Casn. 693-2193. 1IIRX5-2 V' ....,.. 

ONE ACRE BUILDING Site located FERRET FOR SALE· female, 
in northem OxfOld Township. Paved deacentBd, $150 Include. cage. 
streel Utilltie. Include lias and 248-814-9459. 1IIRX5-2 
eleclric. Builders welcome. 549,900. Free: Small black female beagle mix. 
Call 828-7342 or 628-1455 or Good companion. 922-3000. 
628-0376. IIILZ44-tfc 1I1CX28-1 f 

OXFORD 
Vacant Lot 

large wooded lot In the ViUage of 
OxfOrd available. Short tenn land 
contract available. MlUennium Real- ' 
\y, 248-828-M1LL 

LX5-1c 

WAREHOUSE YARD FOR Sale: In 
Oxford. Aprox. 1 Acra. Fenced In. 
Commercial. Land Contrect. 
628-3155 or 828-3159. 1I1LX4-2 

035-PETSIHORSES 
5 YEAR OLD THOROUGHBRED 
Mare: 18+, Gtatconlinnadon,Vert 
springy aalII. WIth lola of knee anit 
hOc:.k 8ciIon. SIIIrI8d free jum~, 
aIoI4 year old 1~ Very qulliU 
laid biIck. Nice 98111 with 
low head I8l Great huntsrl lower 
leY8I dreasage pru8~ $4000. 
810-796-4185 po •• lble leale. 
IIIRX4-2 
AKC Ga.oEN RETRIEVER Pups, 
Father OFA Certified Good, Mother 
excellent Awesome personalities, 
5t.MiF. Malta appolnb1l8nt to &elect 
your puppy. 248-883-4217 or 
248-39b-8367. 1I1LX4-2 
DACHSHUND: GORGEOUS Long 
hair mini. Male, 8 months old, all 
• hota, house broken. '450. 
628-8823. 1IILX5-2 
FREE INDOOR 8 month male, 
black cat. y"ery affectionate. 
634-8354. IIIC228-1 
GERMAN SHEPHERD Pups, Big, 
bold, beautiful. Black and tan. 
Parenti on ailB. These are the bestl 
$400.810-636-3397 8-1Ipm.IIILZ4-2 

FREETOGOOD HOME; Black Lab. 
Female, 7yra. 628-0801. 1I1lX5-1f 
LHASO APSO PUPPIES, 8 weeks. 
vet chec:ked1 !,88dY for loving homes. 
81C). 797-5109. 1I1lX4-2 
MARE FOR SALE: 14.3H high, 
excellentlumper,cerdfled trail horSe, 
SS,OOO. 428-1523. IIILX4-2 
PYGMY GOATS and babies, solid 
and trk:oIor, also inany miniature 
horses. 628-3587. IIILX4-2 

GOULDIAN FINCI-E8- 2 males 1 
f8!!!~!" 8ft flight cage, '150. 
2_9939. 11ILX4-2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper· 
lenced grooming. Dogi and call. 
6113-8550. IllfOC4-ttc 
PUREBREED POODLES: GlII'8 her 
aomthlna that wi. love her back. 
Small. 1128-4328. 1I1LX4-2 

MEXICAN CHIHUAHUA AKC: 
Rlfalaterecl, rare long-hair. 80m 
11-18, light colored, adOrable, great 
temjl8ml8flt, $400. 81().667-4820. 
1I1LZ4-2 , 

039-AUTO 'PARTS 
FOR SALE: 1_ Grand AM for 
partI, Blown E~, NewlY r8buIIt 
trInI. Allll'lklum ...... Very ItIIe 
ru.t. '140. Oxford. 828-4709. 
III.X4-2 
AUTO PARTS: CARS is Aldma; 90 
ShIIdow ES: 89 DavIDna ES; as 
Carawn; 12 Dodae 'Colt; GM 360 
and4.3111C111n.~.111CX25-2 
CORVETTE SERVICE Manual., 
11188,1091,1912,1803,1094,1097. 
Also startw and ECM for 1991-92 
Chevy Cava".r. 8, 28-0338. 
1I1..Z47-d1ttf 
GRILL 89 GMC Flll size Dlckup, 4 
light, ex. cond., $125 obo. a&4-0744 
evenlng.' day. 734-878-4850 • 
1I1U(5.2 
1996 CHEVY 5.7 enuI!Ie: Police, 
14K miles, camP.le.·Wlth hamell 
and CIIIIIIIUIBr. '1450. 828-3403. 
1I1LX47-12nnOO 
FRONT AND REAR gray E250 FOld 
van bumPera, 8XC8Derit condition 
fit. 1907. $50 .ach. Call 
248-789-8412 DerlriL 1l1U(S.2c 

04o-CARS 
1958 CHEVROlET: 4dr, Texas Car. 
Reatored. 86800 obo. 
248-391-1436. IIILX5-2 
1990 GRAND AM: Very Clean N_ 

- brake •• Clatlan CD Player, $3500 
obo. 693-1661. 1IIRX5-2 
1994 SATURN SL2, AUlD, 49,000 
miles. Original owner, $6,800. 
248-391-7437. 1IIRX5-2 

GROUNDHOG DAY~,IIio_ 

SAlE.' 
Don't be a groundhog! 
Stop hiding in that 
apartment or condo you 

ONE DAY SALE 
2·2·00 

Purcbaae a modal In 
Phase III of Villas of Lakevilla 

Oak/and Countys Newest 
Manufactured Home Community 

$220000* OFF 1118 Price of 
the home or u .. It 

to parch ......... or other option. 
PLUS 

No B ... Site Rent For One Yearl 

call Now ..-=-

For-More, 
Informitlon 
(~)' 

969-$555 

91 CHEVV"LUMINAAPV MiniVan. 
V8. Air. Auto. '3200 obo. 
248-969-91 i 8. IIILX4-2 ' 
95 WINDSTAR GL: AutomatIc With 
Overdrive, PW/PL, keyleu entry, 
crulae, air AMFM cas.tte, delliy 
wI~" 2iiK, blue Interiorl exterior, 
Asking $9300. 248-628-1938. 
IIILZ3-Unn 

CARS 
'FROM -$29/mo 
Police Impounds & Tax Rel108. 

For IISti~ details 

Exl 4443 
LX ..... ' 

PROJECT CAR 72 Chevalle Malibu. 
No molor. $1000 _ obo. 623-0723. 
1I1CX26-2 

1995 T.BIRD, V&,4.eL, 85,000, fully 
loaded, new trani, d .... $8,5000b0. 
69N238. 1IIRX5-2 
84 OLDS88:Goodcondltion.S2OOO. 
obo~ 248-658-4088~ 1I1C)(26.2 
88 FOflD TAURUS LX: 3.8L .. V6, 
128K,'PWIPl and I8aII <;opper 
colored extenior, Very rerlable,car. 
Aakl(lg $1500. Call after 4pm. 
248-8'4-7048. IIILX5-4nn 
91 CAVALIER: Runs Great, 4 N_ 
tires, $1700. 828-4882. 1IILX5-2 

1968 FORD T·BIRD with 'sulclde 
doors. Beaudful aqua blue color. 
Loaded Including air and 45!pm· 
record player. MJlt see. Rate coIl8c> 
lor's car. $6,000. Must .ell. 
625-1547. IIICZ18-12nn 
1983 CAMARO- New tranlll brakelll 
ahockal altemalDri de rod enda, V8, 
305, In 9ray prlmer~ $900.00. 
693-2210 ask for Brian. IIILZ51-tfdh 

flU SELL 
~O BOUSE-

Showcase 

", 

Completely and nicely furnished Lake Orion 
Condo, 1500 sq. ft., 2 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, liv
ing room, dining room, large family room, 
basement,2 car garage, beautifully decorated, 
MUST SEE. Below market value at $174.900. 
Occupancy negotiable. 

248-693-0460 

69 Birmingale Ave • AndreWi River Estat •• City of lope.r 
1650 sq. 'ft. contemporary ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 balhs, 
open floor plan w/great room and dining room, gas fire
place w/marble surround, full basement, 2 car garage, 
premium 80' wide 101, city water and sewer, natural gas, 
paved streets, sidewalks, streetlights, NEW CONSTRUC· 
TIONII 

JUST REDUCED TO WELL UNDER MARKET VALUE 
Only $155,900 

Financing , Be Avai/ablell 

'1'1 to ....... ·, ........ 
3 bedrooml2~ bath colonial available for quick occu· 
pancyl Featuring family room with fireplace and formal 
living&.dining rooms. Situaled on a large 70'x160'home- ' 

• site with a private rear. yard and full landscaping. Lot 
153. 

Year" 
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l..ooki1g for 

MYfWlAn.dyt<ar 
. To Improve my service 

p my Qll1Omera, 
you'. now lind me 81 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8'~ Mile In Ferndale 
(248)399-1000 

, LX1C).tfc 

CAMERO 228: 93' Autol V~IPower 
windows; .eats, mlrrora,l18lCI1 0pen.
er, AC, Delco BoI8 Radio. '10,000. 
248-391-1307. 1I1LX5-2 
FOR SALE· 1990 HONDA -CivIc 
Sedan. Ale. Power. AMFM caaaet· 
te, some repairable rust on exterior. 
$1,400. carl S. Mary Ann or S. 
Francea Mary 628-2872 1IILX5-2c 

1994 PONTIAC GRAND PrIx, aood 
condition, Y8ry dean, 248-874-9115 
IIICX14-9nn . 

tr BUICK CENTURY WAGON: 
93', Orlgonal owner. All power 
excesaorlea available, 30K actural 
miles, Sand gold color, Viper alarm 
system. Top condition. $8000 
Negotiable. 248-969-9360. 1IILX5-2 
1986 CAMARO V6, 5 apeed, 
146,000 mllei, looks and runa good, 
many ~ parts, v8f'l well main
tained. '1,000. 391 ~0085. 
IIILZ4Q.4nn 
1987 CAMARO- 83,000 miles. Runs 
and looks aood. White. $2,500 or 
besl 693-2210 after &pm ask for 
Brian. lIIlZ29-ddh 

NEW HOME AVAILABIl: FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
In Roundtree for $244,970 

Traditional 4 bedrooml2~ bath colonial with brick front and 
full front porch. Featuring formal living and dining rooms, 
large kitchen, family room with cathedral ceiling and fire
place with mantle, plus much more. Situated on a large 
wooded homesite with a big backyard" side-entry garage 
and full landscapi Lot 150. 

Open '-6. Closed Thursday 

391-2623 

(I 
(W) on Clarkston, (N) Allendale 

~ Call MARY DONOGHUE 
... (248) 693-2244 or 

Page (248)333-6522 

Lovely Cape Cod overlooks pond on quiet cul·de-sac. Built 
in 1992. 2200 sq ft home features 3 BR, 2.5 baths_ Mas
ter bedroom has adjoining bath with large whiripool tub. 
Large 2nd & 3rd bedrooms, with skylights. Central air, 
gas fireplace w/marble surround, finished basement, two
car attached garage. On 1.75 acres, including half of 3· 
acre pond. Professionally landscaped yard with large deck 
and privacy fence. Appliances and custom window treat
ments included. $245,900. 
660 S. Blocki Ct. West of M-24. north of Clarkston Rd. 

Follow signs from Ctarkston Rd. & Buckhorn Dr. 
Call for private showing. 248-693-0218 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
1 wooded acre in OXford Twp. just off paved 
road. 2,000 sq ft vinyl/stone 2 story with first 
floor laundry;:tormal dining room, central air, 
gas fireplace, full basemeht. Oxford schools. 
'Move-in bEdore spring I .. 

24:8-909-8209 



-
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040-CARS 
1974 PONTIAC VENTURA, 122,000 
mllel on ~, 360 moIDr, 4 ... 
df8ll. needI ~nt and lOIII8 InIIIIor 
work. $2,000 obo. Hom. 
248-828-4212. . Paoer 
248-815-7454. IILX4&-12mOO 
1978 PORSCHE 824, 78.000 orIg~ 
nal mAes. VIral .. a. ibis .nd 
drives wei. Heeds a .... ne, 
$1,500 abo. Hame~. 
Pag.r 248-815-7454. 
IIILX48-12MOO 
1979 'BUICK ELECTRA 350~4 
barrel. Loadedl 1ool~ orI nal 
miles. exoellent candlDOlll '1, • 
248-827-5687. IIlZX28-4m 
1985CONVERTABl.ESiInblrd:2dr, 
Rebulh analne, N.w d,... Runs 

Hood. $1000 obo. 313-0850. 
IlX5-4nn 

1987 GRAND ~ from lOUth, no 
rusL Brand new df8ll, front axle, ball 
lolntsl c;y~ bocIII and allgM18l\L 
New DrIIMI, cIRIn'. rolln. $1,250 
obo. 24&628-109S. 1I11..Z5-4nn 
1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE LE, 
excellent mec:hMIcaI a, 17k cqi
nal mn .. , excelent tranlPOflatlci1, 
non-smoker. $1,8OODbo. 828-0815. 
1I1CX21-4m 
1987 TOVOTA CAMRV LE, exoe~ 
lent mechanlcaIIlntIIrIor car, many 
opdons, 10k miles, .xcellent tran. 
pDrt8lion, non-amoker. $2100 abo. 
628-0815. IIICX21-12M 
1987 DODGE DAYTOWI, BlaCk, 
2.21. turbo, startl wall, runs well. 

. $400. 828.0830 1I1LX4-2 
1987 MERCURY COUGAR XR7, 
runs 9QOd, many opdona, $1,475 
obo after 8pm, 248-827-4748. 
1I1ZX23-2 
1989 VOLKSWAGEN FOX, 4 
aoeedl. runs g~, $850. Oakland· 
Twp. 0i!:4&888-3554. IIILX4-2 
1992 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE, 
white, exoellent c:ondldonii/r 140k 
mostly hwy., Mchllen dra, ,3.81... 
new 6rak .. , PIN, PID, one owner, 
non-smoker, garage kept, wall main
tained, $3,900. 248-922-2776. 
IIICZ1g.1~2nn ~ 

1192 DODGE DVNASTV ... runs 
GOOd.oneowner. h\VI nillle •• 1,200. 
"511M. 1Il.Z5-2 
11182 CiDS DElTA 88, ali power, 
$8,000. 248-827-2948. 
1I1ZX13-12nn 

1989 GRAND AM SE Quad 4. 5 
speed. all power. $2.000. 
248-827-21148. 1I1ZX18-12nn 
1989HONDA PRELUOE:GoodCar, 
loaded. Runs areaL Ole owner. 
$1200. 922-0182. 1110)(26.2 
1990 DODGE DYNASTV.lDadad. 4 
door. exoelent candhlonlrA!~ 
obo. 1125-9430 evenings. ~123 
days. 111CZ24-4m 
1990 PRISM LSI: 1151~ mile. 
Well maintained. All, "T. electric 
sunroof, loaded, '1800 obo. 
693-1221, 1IIRX5-2 
1991 BERETTA GT, 1OSk. loaded, 
v~ Iharp, S4aoo obo. 125-4447. 
Must .... IIICA17-12nn 
199ft.£RCURV COUGAR L.S.: 50 
Ho. V8. all opdonl, dual' .xhlUlL 
61K eeL mItIiI. 1 owner, excellent 
condition. $4400. 828-3403. 
1IIlX47-12iinoO 
1992 BUICK LASABRE LTD, ~IOOO 
mU .. , aood candhlon, new urea, 
$:Wl50' obo. 810-797-4388. 
1l1LA18-12m 

1_ MERCURY TRACER- aulD, 
alr .. 10s.000 ..... bodyden~ 
..... NIII pat, very dIpe . 
G_t -=oriiI a 01' WIn., 1ra/1IpOI" 
tadon.$1.ooo abo. ThII deal 11100 

Hood to p.aa upl 820-8592. 
1CZ24-12M 

1194 CHEVROLET: Camaro 
~. Red, 8cYI:\.5~ 1P8ed, And· 
!heft devloe. 701(.11 NIG8 Car. $7,400. 
abo. 893-0150. 11LZIiO-12nn 
1994 GRAM> PRIX SE, Beautlfuly 
maintained, loaded, aU1Dm8dc, W, 
aI~ wheel •• aH power, lcilyl ... 
remote, factoIy SUMlOl'll, amIfrnI 
cassette, 98,ocro miles. on changed 
every 3,000 miles. $8,5001 belt. 
248-828-2972 1I1lX4-12nn 
1994 PI.. YMOUTH DUSTER: Excel· 
lem conditon. Must Seel MJet drive. 
Ask for Glenn. AfI8t' Spm. 693-2521. 
1IIRX5-2 
1994 SUNBIRD LE: t2SOO. Red, 
~ Good Condl1lon. 828-4518. 
lllLA4-2 
,1995 DODGE INTREPH> E8- Fully 
Loaded. WhiI8 with lealher InterIoi.: 
CD. 80,000 mil... $saoo cali 
(248)970-9037. IIIRZ45-8nn 
1995 DODGE NEON SPORT, whll8t amIfm C8II8I1B, air, ~ sunroo 
and 1ockI. AUlD start. kev .... entry, 
wee, rear .PO\lerl ?!l,OOOk, $5,100 
abo. 989-38i1. IIILL48-12nn ...... ~ ........... ~.~ ....... . 

• IN TOWN LOCATION. 20's bungalow with great poten- • 
• tial but in need of ne. Includes slove, frig, washer an'd : 
• dryer. Detached garage with workshop. Sold as is, bring • 
• all reasonable offersll S134,900 (61ALB) 248-652-8000 .• • • LAKE ORION. 2 bedroom condo w/all sports Voorheis • 
• Lake privileges to private beach. Immediate possession, • 
• close to 1-75 and Great Lakes Crossing. 1 car attached • 
• garage, all appliances included. S89,900 (24BEE) 248· : 

• 652-8000. • 
: LOTS OF EXTRAS I Clean 3 bedroom brick ranch on • 
• great lot with FR & cathedral ceiling, fireplace, 2 car • 
• attached garage, partially finished basemenl, hardwood • 
• floors. S174,900 (70CHU) 248-652-8000. : 
• NEW QUAUTY CONSTRUCTION. Auburn Hills.4 bdrm • 
• colonial on deep lot minutes away from CTC. K,t w/oak • 
• cabinets, breakfast bar, recessed lights, huge master • 
: wlwalk.in & lavish bath w/garden tub. S227,977 (66ROS) • 

• 248-652-8000. ' • 
. • For These and Other Listings Please Call: : 
• • 1-248-652-8000 : 

•••••••••••••••••• 0 •• 

Buy now on terms 
with as little as . 

$2500 down 
248·628·MILL 

in Lake Orion, neuttal 
decor, lenced yara, deck 

$2500 Down 
,$8~5'mo ,', 

Remodeled 3 bdrm, 
1.5 bath, 2 c garage" 
new kitChen, siding, 
carpet and morel 
$5000 Down 

bdtm, WfthoveJ'$ized 
master bdim, 1 c garage, 

and a large yard 

.. ,$3~p~Down . '. ' .. 

Southem ..... \jllli' ... 
garage, breezeway, 

large yard 
$2500 Down 
. $845/mo . 

Millennium Rentals, L.L.C .. Oxtord 

1l1li8 CHEVY _AlA SS,85OLT-1 , 
&lID. Black ctI!InY f\IIy IOadId with 
lealher. Dino sL AI ortoI-
II1II. New tIree. .. , hlghway· 
millie. Exoelent dan. Co~ 
at $13,500 abo. 31&9000 ..... n: 
693-5278 home. IIIRlA-4M 
1l1li8 DODGE STRATUS: WhiI8. 
Uu new. &8.000 mU ... $7,100. 
828-5389. IIILX47-12nn 
1997 VW.ETTA Gl: White. 51P!J.8d. 
sumof, dealer malntaln8d. New 
tires 8IId dmlng belt. garage kepL 
17k hlahwaY miles, 59,250 olio. 
248-544-5'127 or after 8pm. 
·89S-6827. 1IIRZ5-4nn 
1998 DODGE STRATUS ES, white, 
loaded. V8, 39k, $10,900 abo. 
989~9917 leave mellase. 
1I1l.Z47-tfdh • 

FREE 

048-REC. -EQUIP. 
WANTED:· SHOTGUNS and rlnes. 
Private coll.ctor. After 8pm 
814-8812. 1I1lX4-2 
MIlLENNIUM GOLF Ball salelll All 
klndsl Cell 8113-4105. 1UlZ2tfdh 

.050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1979 I VARD CHEVV DurnIl 381. 5 
speecl.lDlh differential. MaClIanICId
IY IOUnd'/E condldon, 90,000 
mU .. , t8 Call 248-789-6412 
Damis. II 2c 
1987 DODGJi: DAKOTA wI 350 
Chevy enolne, Ford rr rear end and 
400 . trans. Call for Info 98N688 
1I1LX4-2c 
1991 GMC 8-15 JIMMY SlE: 4dr. 
4x4, 4.31., VI. AUlD, air, tOt, wee, 
full JlC:'lll!er, cuae1l8~ rima, 

Junk cars & trucks ~=52~:~rk45-9nn'!rade. 
HAULED AWAV FREE 'I992,CHEVY PICKUP, half1Dl1, air, 

BU . 'aulD, bedllner and cover, new tires 

2 4 8 -6 2 8 -7 5 1 9 lind shockl. Looka and runs good 
, LX5-4 $3,800. 248-169-2939. 

1I1ZX17-12M 
PONTIAC GRAND AM SEt 1997, 
black ,5 speed, 86k ASS, CD 
prem\um sound, $8,250 obo. 
248.544.5127 or after 6prll. 
693-8827. 1IIRZ5-4nn 

1992 CHEVY SILVERADO: 4x4, % 
ton DlckuP.ld~~ cab, 8ft box, 
good conCImon. 893-8435. 1I1LX5-2 
1992 DODGE B250 converalon van 
TVNCRlCD, 85,000 miles, roai! 

45-REC. VEHICLES ~r,800· 2~ mag. 

1972 ARCTIC CAT Lynx 212. MInt 
condldon. Runs excellent $550 olio. 
828-1870. 1I1LX5-2 
1978 SKI DOO EV8181t 340, $25Oi 
1975 Ski Doo OlYmpic 3001$150. 
Good condldon. ~2338. IILX4-2 
11180 ARCTIC CAT Jao 340. Mint 
condldon. Runs exoeOent $850 olio. 
828-1870. 1I1LX5-2 
1997 POLARIS 500 ClBII~l electric 
start, reverse, mlnul1l, XTHR12, 400 
"!!~..1 mint. $4,200 248-989-9544 
1l1LA:t-2 
SKIDOO 1998 MX58.'\ $3800; 1997 
MX810 $4200: 1998 Mach Z800 
S85OO: 1998 4 Place encIoeed 1JaII· 
er1 ~inum S4SOO. 248-828-3077. 
IllLA5-2 . 
TWO SNOWMQBH.E8- 1971 Evln· 
rude $100:1977 Rupp $250. 
827-5334 1I1C)(26.2 

89 SKIDOO MX 487 Twin: LC. 1,200 
OrIaInai M .... Great Shape. $1,600. 
~ 1I1CZ28-2 
1990ARTICCAT550:UmII8dAddi
tion, White, $5000 obo. 
810-721-9807. IILX4-2' 
1997 POLARIS 'XCF440, 1,100 
miles, mint condldon, plus men's 
medium, fun lealher Bult $2,500. 
969-9054 IIILX4-2 
22 FOOT VEGA CAMPER: Good 
shape but the roof leaks. $400 01' 
belt olr8i. 628-7115 ask for Paul 01' 
Joe. IIILX42-tf 
1981 ARCTIC CAT 440, excellent 
condition, $850. 248-SfO-17801 
248.620.6479 (Clarkaton). 
1I1CZ25-2 
1992 SUZUKI 300 KlngCuad.cIean. 
$3495.00. 989-8688 1l1lX4-2c 
1994 POLARIS, Indy S1Dnn 800, 
atudll wartI14IraI coverl tuneup ano 
lube, 2 plac. trailer, $2,900. 
248-693-4434 rnaa. 1I1LX5-2 

1992 GMC SONOMA, Manual, 6cyl, 
bednner, power wlndowal brakes. 
all', excellent mndition, 125,000 
highway mil ... $2,900. 
810-878-2808 alter 3pm or 
81c)'912-7,193 .. IIILZ48-12nn 
1993 CHEVY PICKUP 314 ton, 8600 
GVW, 4x4, 153,000 miles, air, tilt, 
cruise, runs ~, very reliable, 
$7,500 obo. 248-834-38771 
248-825-3340. IIIOX17-12M 
1993 FORD AEROSTAR, V8, clean, 
amIfm C8II8118, exoeHent transpor· 
tadon for work 01' family. Runa greatl 
119,000 mU .. , tow packaae, remov
able seats. $3,950. 2~. 
1I1ZX18-12nn 
1993 GMC SAHARA p'lckup, well 
maintained, 6cYI, 87,000 actual 
mil .. , SS,900. 991-3049. 1I1LX4-2 
1994 AEROSTAR VAN: V6, all 
opdona, caaae1l8, exoeDen! condi
tion. $3800. 628-3403 .. 
ilILX47-12nnOO 
1994 DODGE % TON 4x4: 61 K, PWI 
PL, Power Mrrors, AI!L~MlFM 
Cassette, New paint, .- draa 
$11,000 obo. 828-7123. IIILX2-2 
1995 BLAZER, red, 54,000 mU .. , 
$14,500, 4W~.I.. ,non·amoker, 
248-922-0683. ilI\jX17-12nn 

1995 FORD WINDSTAR GL, greenl 
tan, loaded, new brakell tuneup, 
68k, exoeUent condldon, well main
tained, asking $7,900. 673-0506. 
IICX18-8nn 
1995 GMC SIERRA, burgancly'l 
silver exterlOl', burgandy inl8rior, 
loaded, towing s~, cassettej 
CD amIfm, extilnded cab, clean &nO 
wall maintained, one owner, non
amoker, 55k, $18,500 obo. 
673-1445. IIICX17-12nn 
1995 GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo, 
white, IDadad, new transmillion, 
tow1na package, GOOd aondldon, 
.!Q.,ifOO. 39f-8HJ4 after 2pm. 
IIILL47-12m 

No Hassle" No Paperwork • No Salesperson 
Join Forces 

Let Your Tax Refund Be Your Down Payment 

WE FINANCE EVERYONE 
CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-720-6690 

1.301 

All Models 

:everiJ thing's 
Comi~g 

Up. 
Roses! 

••• • ,..r. 
'BALL. 
. ~ 

CHRYSLER/ 
'JRIEP. INC. 

1995 PLVMOUTH VOVAGER, UGht 
blue with s1r1P81. Alklng $14,diX1 
abo (no leu than SO.OOO)~ Cell after 
4:80pm. 693-5211, 1IlRZ4-4M 
1998 DODGE CARAVAN- Rame 
red. Excellent condldon. 8 <:yDnder

l alrandreardefrosL Runa~ Wil 
accept any raaaonable offir. Asking 
$9.000. 248-827-5838. 
1I1ZX21-12M 
1998 BRAVADA: AWD, Lealher, 
CD, Loaded, 19K, Clean. 121,900. ' 
248-825-3718. 1I1C)(28.2 
1998 PONTIAC MONTANA EXT, 7 
paaaenger. 5 door,loaded, like new, 
light autumnwood over charcoal, 
24,000 mllea, 12mol 12k mile 
warranty, $20,500. 248-394-1125. 
IIICX17-12M 
DODGE MINIVAN, 1988, IDadad, 
52.200. 810-636-4801. 
IIIZX13-12nnOO • 
FORD TRUCK: 1987 F250 XLT, 
Loaded, Good mndlllon, 76K, $3900 
abo. 391-7435. 1I1LX4-2 
GMCJIMMY 1990 4 wheel drive, full 
size, 2 door,ID!!!&!I.r!~cellent condl
don, $7,900. 8_. 1I1CX24-4nn 
.EEP CHEROKEE, 1998 Sport. 
4dr, 4x4, loaded, auto, PW/Pl, air, 
caaaette, lilt, crulae, oreen, 34k. 
perfect condition, $10,900. 
248-931-5008, No dealers please. 
IIILX48-12nn 

1995 DODGE RAM PIckup. Loaded. 
4114 with W .. tern plow mount, does 
not Include plow. 70,398 mles. 
$1l!1!!'0. Can 248-394-0444. 
\IlC~2 

1995 PONTIAC TRANSPORT van, 
7 peuenger, 3800 engine. loaded, 
$7 L900. 248-625-4601. 
IIICA19-12nn 
1997 CHEVV TRACKER· 2 door, 
conv.,auto,4WD,w/autohubs.AIC, 
C8II8tte, 25k mllea, excellent condi
tlonJA~$12,OOO. 248-394-0429. 
1I1C~2 

1997 GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo, 
V8, 4x4, dlllk green, gray interior, 
22,000 miles, warranty, tlxcallent 
condition $19,50~i.~ Call 
248-789-6412 DennIs. 1l1LA:t-2c 
1998 CHEVY BLAZER LT. 4 door, 
4x4, fully loadedjl white exterior, 
black lelither inte 01', low mUeage, 
one owner, excellent conditIOn, 
$20,J90(). Can 248-627-4375. 
IIICL18-12M 
1981 F15O:4x4,4soeed,300,6cvt, 
cap, Excellent condldon. Well mafn
talned. $4900. 693-2807. 
IIILZ49-12nn 
1987 DODGE RAM LE-250: % ton, 
318, V8, 117K, Good work truck, 
$28950li0.248-893-8374 after6pm. 
IIILX4-2 

93 SUZUKI 4 DOOR: 4 wheel drive, 
AUlD, $8495.00. Par 81 c)'529-1329 
or 24&628-8811. lI1lX4-2 
98 DODGE RAM EXT. CAB SLT: 
ConvellCXl truc;kJ 2x4- 59.000 mA ... 
cualDm pe\nt, lUI fiberglaaa MIning 
Iioardl, lealher 188tI, rosewood 
d88hS:~ Condl1lon. S20,soo abo. 
248- 1. 1I1l.Z5C).2 
DON'T BE AFRAID Ihls winl8t'l Just 
throw Ih8 workhorse Into 4 wheel 
drive and ~11995Jeep Wrangler for 
sale. Exoenent body, new 1DP In 
1990, new radlalDr and water pump 
thll summer. 108,000 miles Qust 
~ broke In). $7,200 abo. tall 
810-838-8708 evenlnla or 
248-828-4801 work hours and ask 
for Don. IIILZSO-dhtf , 
FOR SALE 1994 FORD Aeroatar, 
SS,OOO 01' belt offer. 814-7188 01' 
810-653-4489 evenings. 
1I1LZ1-12M 
TAPPAN 30" ELECTRIC Stove 
$100' Andque dr .... $80' 14" 
Childs Western Saddle '125: 
DaytDrt Hudson SanIB Bear coIlec> 
tIor1 1988-1997 13 Bears total with 
oriaonal bag •• Belt offer 628-8468. 
1104-2 
19878-104 WHEEL DRIV~.J.0ts 01 
new parts, rums ol8atll $2,;IUU abo. 
820-3573. 1IILZ50-12m 
1988 GMC 4X4 SUBURBAN $3500 
abo. 828-6488. IIILX4-2 
19892DRJIMMY,black,4WD,4.31., 
V8, auto, air, power IockII windows, 
COl Stereo 400 WBb, dark dnt, 
alann, clean, excellent mndition. 
117,000 miles, $5,000 obo. 
394-2168. 1I1CX22-12nn ' 
1990 CARAVAN, 135k. $2,500. Call 
after 7pm 989-9919. 1IIlX8-4 
1990 GMC WINDOW VAN: 8 
Paaaenger, 350, V8, Runs Great. 
$3000 obo. 248-693-8374. after 
&pm.IIILX4-2 
1991 CHEVY WORK TRUCK- 6 
cylinder, 124,000 mUes, $2,400. 
248-827-3721. IIIZX15-12nn 
1992 CHEVY 8-10: Black with cap. 
2.5L motor. 5 speed, $2500. 
693-2350. 1I1LX47-12nn 
1994 GMC SIERRA, Z71, IDadad, 
black, excallem condition, aharp, 
must _I $12,800. 810-797-498'1. 
1I1LX4-2 
1995 CHEVY K1500 Pickup. 
Loaded. Exl8ndad cab, short box, 
4x4. 360 V8, 78,000 miles. 
$15,100.00 Call 248-394-0444. 
1I1CX25-2 
THE AD-VERTISER II available 
WedneadIIy at 8 a.m., 666 S.l.apeer 
Ad- The Oxford Leader. IIILX47-dh 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP 

~ft,!iQI 
• Full-time position available 
• Complete benefits package 
• Filing, Typing, Multi Phone Lines, 

Computer Skills 
• $8-510 per hour 

(depenaing upon experience) 

$eH<1 ~ /0.: 
SKALNEK FORD 

941 S. Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion, MI 48362 
or fax to: (248) 693-0129 

Auto, air, red.1 owner 
34K miles .............................. ONLY $7,995 
1996 CHEVY CAVALIER 
4 door, LS Loaded w/spoiler & 
alum wheels, 1 owner, 38K Mile ONLY $8,995 
1994 CHEVY LUMINA EURO 
4 door, Loaded, red 
12 mo., 12K mile warranty ....... ONLY $8,995 

1996 DODaE RAM, 
150 1/2 Ton 2wd p/u loaded, 
White, sporty ............... ~ ............ ONLY $9,995 

1995 CHEVY ASTRO 
Debut conversion van, ' 
1 owner, 33k miles ............ : ....... NOW $10,995 
1995 ,FORD Wll"IDSTAR 
Gl V.an, loaded sOK rrilles ....... ONLY $10,995 
1996 OMC SOMOMA EXT, 
Cab 4x4 high rider pkg. ' ' 
Loaded ..................................... ONLY$12,995 
1.996 CHevy SILveRADO 3/4 TON 
eXT. CAB LONG BOX 4X4 
8600. Lb. G.V.W., loaded,' . .' , 
only 55K miles ........................ ONLY $18,995 

,~",~.1~5 . 
.\{)r\tJnd.lt 6d., II< 

. OR10NV\llE , 

821-1188, 
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LOWEsr 
RArES 

AVAILABLE 

YOU NEED 
e • 

I " 
Bankruptcy · Slow Pay"· Medical Collections 

24 HOUR HOTLINE 
1· 77·472-CREDIT (2733 

OR CALL 

TONY RRIC 
248-683-7100 

CALL NO WI 
&~ 

Joe Lunghamer Chevrolet 

- " . 
~ , .... :.1 ::.~~tJ..,,-~&:. .... ~..i .. ':,J..JJ..:J.J~~J~.,..,~,J 



NEW 'DESIGN 
In Stock Now 

For Immediate Del ..... ~ 

. Buy For 

$24,757* 
38 Mo. Lea .. For 

$371* 

QUALIFIED GMS 
Buy For 

$23,643* 
38 Mo. Lea .. For 

$335* 

Buy For 

$27,695* 
38 Mo. Lea .. For 

$349* 

f1Uw- 2000 
GRAND AM SEI SEDAN 

Stk. # Ml-0167 

Buy For 
Qualified GMS 

Buy For 

$17,328* $16,555* 
Lease For 

$252* 
*$527 due at lease inception, 

includes $275 sec. dep. 

Lease For 

$229* 
*$479 due at lease .inception, 

includes $250 sec. dep. 

Stk. ,ML-0325 

QUALIFIED GMS 
Buy For 

$26,190* 
Buy For 

$23,932* Buy 

$21,409* 
38 Mo. Lea .. For 

$298* 
38 MO •. LeaM For 

$328* 
38 Mo. Lea .. For 

$297* 
*$n1 due at lease inception, ·$710 due at lease inception, *$724 due at lease inception, ·$723 due at lease inception, 

includes $400 sec. dep. includes $375 sec. dep. includes $375 sec. dep. includes $325 sec. dep. 

fIhuJ- 2000 
CADILLAC DeVILLE 

Buy For . 

$37,837* 
38 Mo. Lea .. For 

$556* 

Stk. IML-0826 

QUALIFIED GMS 
Buy For 

$35975* , . 
38 Mo. Lea .. For 

$499* 

. Buy For 

$23,168* 
38 Mo. Lea .. For 

$325* ~. 

Stk. IML-0580 

QUALIFIED GMS 
Buy For 

$22,290* 
38 Mo. Lea .. For 

$298* 
806 due at lease inception, *$1749 due at lease inception, *$n3 due at lease inception, *$723 due at lease inception, 
includes $600 sec. dep. includes $500 sec. dep. includes $350 sec. dep. includes $325 sec. dep. 

Buy For 

$31,353* 
38 Mo. Lea .. For 38 Mo. Lea .. For 

$419* $356* 



Q5O. TRUCKS·' VANS 
100% VIRGEN WOOl QuIlt BatIIng •. 
9O"ldIO",QulMlflllze,$40.~74f. 
IIILX5-2 
11185 WSTANG COUPE: V8. aUlD. 
low mila. Very Good Condition. 
$3295.895-8741. 1I1lX5-2 
1980 FORD 3yd dump with plow 

. $3.400; 1986 Ford 314 pickup with 
plow $3.soo; 1985 Ford 1lDn fnN 
Cab pickup. IDOIbox and lumber rack 
$7.900; 1993 Chevy Ext. minivan. all 
wheel drive. $5.500. 693-7022. 
IIIAX5-2 
1991 CHEROKEE SPORT 4x4. 
Runs aood •. neW tires. 136k, $3,500 
obo. Must sell asap. 693-3236. 
IIIAX5-2 . 
1991. DODGE CARAVAN: High 
Miles. ~ condilt~\.PSlPB. V6. 
$2795. 693-8741. 1IIU\.5-2 
1994 FORD CONVERSION Van. 
Loaded. 83.000 miles, $9800. 
(248)625-3347. 1I1CX24-4nn 
1995 GMC SIERRA 1500 SerIes: 
Loaded. Power locks. Power 
windows. 10 disc cd changer, tinted 
windows. New tires. AtNFM casset
te. V8. 2 wheel drive, 80.000 miles. 
$9500. obo. Must sell. 
248-521-7879. IIILX5-2 
90 DODGE RAM 250: Mark III. 
Conversion Van, 100K. Clean. 
$3500. 391-6758. IIILX5-2 

ULTIMATE 4x4 
1995 Blazer LS, Load::1ed V8 auto. 4" 
11ft (done 100% correc . American 
racing rims, 32" SF G rich.&- disk 
CD. radar blue! Black Interior. Truck 
In near perfed condition. Absolutely 
must seel $11.soo. (Can be seen 
Vintage Floor Covering, 2''' miles 
North of ClarkslDn Rd.) 393-9000 

horne, 893-5278 work .. AX4-2 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
3 BEDROOM, 1 full bath, extended 
lIv1ngroom. recently remodeled. 
Davison. ~!J'!OO obo. 
81~. 1I~2 
DO YOU HAVE A Modular or 
Doublewlde horne you are having a 
hard time seiling? Stili makfng 
payments. WeD I have a double lOt 
with a Pole bam. Well. and Septic. 
Put your modular on and sell (Call for 
more details) 248-828-5580. 
1I~2 

FOR SAlE: 1979 14x70 mobile 
horne, 2 bedrooms, 2 fuU baths. fire
place. QuIet cul-de-sac. Large yard. 
Woodland Estates. sa.500. 
248-969-0754. 1IIRX5-2 

3 BEDROOMS, 2 bath with garden 
tub, ·1991 Manufactute!i nome. 
Beliudfuly landIc:IIDed on Pt8IIIIum 
lot IndepiJndence Woods. ClarkslDn 
Schooll. Automatic sprinkler 
sYltem, central air, major 
appliances, gal fireplace, custom 
d8C:ks, IlDrage building, $58,000. 
248-873-4528. 1I1CX2S-2 

UNABlE TO AFFORD A horne, but 
would rather not rent, lake a look at 
this option. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
horne In Lakevilla, has large garden 
tub In master room Iara8 b8autlful 
kitchen with doorwaIl off dining room, 
picture window In livlng room. large 
lot with lots of room fOr IDYs. 8x12 
barn In backyard. low lot rent, 
cheapest in area. Offered at 
$42,000.00. 969-2081 for more 
Information. IIILX44-2dhtf 

WOODLAND ESTATES 
Cozy 1985 211 horne wlflreplace. 
new carpet, appliances, only 
$13.500 
LARGE DOUBLEWIDE w/fireplace 
$14500 
REDGATE EAST doubl0wldes 
priced from $32.000 to $69,000 
2 CUTE SINGlEWlDES w/decks 
"3,500 and '16,000. 

PREFERRED 248-844-8829 
LX4-4c 

060-GARAGE SALE 

Antigue Sale 
Lots of furniture 
and old things. 
Saturday 10:5 

Sunday NoOn ID 5pm 
8290 SashabaW Road, 
One mile north of 1-75 

CX28-1 

MOVING SALE 
Janul!Y. 22. g:OOam ID 3:00pm 

9687 RIdQ! Top Trall ClarkslDn 
(North on Baldwln to Klais. left of 
l<iallto Ridge Top Trall). Fumlture, 
adult clothes, babv dothes. maternl
~r IDP., househoJd. large filh tank. 
rrnac8llaneoua. 

248-628-8791 
CX28-1 

1r~ou CAN NOW CAll In your 
classifed ads after hours and on 
weekends. Call (248)828-4801 
(PIlIt! button phon81 onlY). The Ad
Verdier. The Oxford leader. The 
Lake:OrIon RevllMJ., The CiarkslDn 
Newi and Penny ~tretcher. Save 
thla 8d or phone number. Charge It 
with Vila or MalterCard. IIILX1S-dh 

065-AUCTIONS 

Antique Auction 
Sat. :Jan. 22 10:ooAM 

At~Center Blda/Lapeer, MI (2 
blockI E.ofM-24 on Genel88 St. S. 
on Bentley). See Web Site for full Hst 
& other AUCtIons. Join our E-listl And
que. Furniture. Antlquea & Coil., 
Dolls Glassware & China, Clocks 
(85) PoCket Watches, (120) Lots Old 
US CoIns Incl. (10) Old Gold CoInsl 
TERMS: Cash or Mchlgan check 
w/I.D. Web Site: 
www.AlbrechtAuction.com • 
1-800-882-5359 

LX5-1c 

075-FREE 
FREE QUEEN SIZE IOfa sleeper. 
great condltlll!!!._ need. deanlng. 
96~\102.I~f 

08().WANTED 
W~DGOODUSEDUMmTra~ 
tor, Any type,. With mower. 
827-4333. IIICX25-2 
WANTED TO BUY 78 RPM 
Record.. Private Collector. 
248-827-4338. 1I1CX25-4 

W~D 

USED GUNS 
Reaardl811 of condition 
TdP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY-SEll-TRADE 

" GUNS GAlORE • 
829-5325 (FenlOn) 

CZ1'-tfc 
WANTED: WESTERN & Engnsh 
used saddlel. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 828-1849. IIILZ43-tfc 
WANTED- YOUR OLD Gamerlll! 
Including Roilel med. format, Nlkon, 
Canon }, Mlnolta 3Srnm and any 
Leicaworklnaornot814-n01leave 
message. 1I1lZ47-1dhtf 

TRACTOR WITH REAR Engine for 
cutIIng grail. Running or not TI8~ 
lOr wltfi dlrt blade iand rolDtilier. 
Running or not Mill-bike or Solex 
molDr bike. Running or not ROlDtlUer 
wanted running or not must be 
reasonable. 823-1751. 1IIlX4-2 

. WANTED TO BUY- UIed Directv 
SatelHta Systam, Slnale or dual. Will 
pay fair price. 248-415-1758. RX3-5 
WANTED TO BUY 78 RPM records, 
Jlrivate collector. 248-627-4338 
Ortonville. IIIL.Z5-4 

WANTED TREADMill- Excellent 
condldon, GOOd PfI!1I!. S~ 
modi!. C~ 128-'4773; 1IU3-tfdh . 
W~D: BOYS BEDROOM .. t, 
twin b!!r. dre .. er .. Call 
81().83S..,IVG. IIIlZ3-dhtf 
WANTED: INDIAN Artltacetl, 
GoeIoaiCII, MneraIoaIcal, Archeo
loglcaf apeclmenl (no bon .. pi .... ) 
Large cryltall or Meteoritlll. Private 
conector. Alk for Jim. 
(248)652-4120. 11IRX5-2 
WANTED USED WOODWORKING 
Tools. hand and powered. 
248-893-2347. IlIAXH .. ' 

oaS-HELP WANTED 
ATTENTION: MEN AND WOMEN. 
18 and older for Modeling and Adult 
Entertainment Agency. Contact 
248-814-0223 ask lor Craig, 
810-598-9190 ask for Chuck. 
IIILXH 
AUTO PORTER and Cleaners. like 
new cars? Want a full dme day job? 
Positions available at Chrysler facllll
ty. Call Now 248-205-2822. IlILX5-1 
CASHIERS WANTED- Competitive 
wagea.llexlble hours. 625-4122 (Ed 
Roys's Amoco) 1I1CX2&-2 
DENTAL ASSISTANT: 3-4 days. 
Motivated and enthusiastic. l.8ke 
orton. 693-4422. IIIRX4-2 
DEPENDABLE FEMALE needed to 
babysit son on Saturdays and during 
schOol breaks. Call 248-814-7958. 
IIILX5-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed full 
time, aftemOOl1l and mldnlghta. for 
group horne In Lake OrIon. After
noons for group horne In Oxford. Up 
to $8.30 hOur. No experience neces
sary. Call 693-0402 or 827-2962, or 
969-0468. IIIRX3-2 

DIRECT CARE 
Full dme midnight position available 
at Leonard group home. Close to 
Lapeer and Imlay City working with 
developmentally disabled adulfB. Up 
to $8.201hr. Great benefits. Tuition 
reimbursement program. Call Cathy 
at 248-828-4969, M-F before SpIn, 
248-969-2392 after 3pm. 

LZ5-1 

SDorts Minded 
Cdiltpeddve. motivated and 
wiRing ID excel. Need help 

w/expanslon. No experience 
neceuary. Call: 

248-589-2899 
LX5-1 
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ELECTRICIANS WANTED- Jour
neymen, BClBSI. good pay. Call 
248-969-2125. 1l1LA4-2 . 
HEke~~~TED 

up lD:· ... iiOQ:.14.00 hour 

Fativ's"'Pizza 
--'\91-9228 

Ask for Manager 
• LX21-tfdh 

HELP WANTED 

The Ad-Vertiser 
is looking for 
y-O-O-.. 

.. .If you are a computer person with a 
full understanding of hoW PC's work, 

Including the program 
PAGEMAKER 
• a MUSTI 

The lob Involves laying out display 
advertising on our computers 

FUll TIME 

628-4801 
LZ-dh 

HELP WANTED: Experienced 
Rough CarpenterI. ExCellent pay 
ba.ed on experience. 
81~7131. llJU(S.:2 
Kennel Attlllldanta: 7 day. a week, 
Open 1HIpm. 370-0012. IIILX4-2 
MECHANICS HELPER-gain experi
ence. ob1aIn training perri1lt Iw Work
Ing with cerdfled Mtichanlcs. Muffler 
Min L.O. (248)814-9292. IIILXV-If 
NEEDED: Reliable worker for 
Llcenled Home Da.YC8r8. Small 
loving environment Flexible hours 
CO!I1petitlw wages. (248)841-8933. 
IIIAX4-2 
NOW HiRING MECHANICS. DeIlY-

-lIlY & Ught Assembly person; Parts 
D8partment Worker. Need mature, 
dependable people- retirees 
welcome. UniversItY lawn Equip
ment, 945 Unlversliy Dr., Pontiac. 
373-7220. IIILX43-tfFI 

SERVICE COORDINATOR: Auburn 
Hills ~tcornmunlty I. looking 
for a Full Time person to service 
there cooperate apartments. This 
person must be moilvated and have 
strong orglnizatlon skills. Responsl
blDties are ID administer all aspects 
of the apartmenta. Including sche
duling with outside venders. Please 
call 248-3n-2200. Ask for Tracy or 
send Resume to Boulevard APart
ments 2851 GraenslDne Dr AUburn 
Hills MI 48326. IIIlX5-2 

STUFF ENVELOPES FROM Home. 
ExOlhnt~. For detlllil lind I8If 
addre .. ed ltam~d envelope: 
Mueller'l, 801 LaSalle, M-807, 
Chicago, l. 60605. IIILX4-4 

LEAD SALES 
TRAVEL BOOKS 
Maps! Geography 

Rand McNally Wants YOUI 
Come Have Fun and 

Join Our Teaml 
Dellnlte Adv. P088lbllldes 

Call Dlahann or Sue 

248-643-7470 
SomerSet Mall South. Trl!<s., 

WANTED: Sitter, Mv Oxford horne, 4 
days, No weeltends, Diane 
969-0875. Call Eve. Noo-smoker 
preferred. IIlLX5-2 

PART TIME! FUll TIME Telernark
eter, aorne CADI CAM or computer 
knowledge helpful. Oxford loc8don. 
Good personal skills required. 
969-9201. IIlLX5-? 

Wonder Cleaners 
& Laundrv 

NOW HIRING- FulVP8tf time 
No expo nec:euary, wiD train. 

Above competllDrl WIIQ8I 
Aexlble hours. 

A~ln ~ or call 
835 S. Rd. Lake Orton 

I 603-11509 
lX35-tfc 

LADIES DEPARTMENT, retail 
sales, full or part time. Mltzelfe\d·s. 
Rochester. 248-651-8171 Ext. 102. 
1IIRX5-2 
LADY TO HELP MOTHER wfth 2 
young children In her horne. Qllim. 
regul8r basis. 391-7831. 1IIlX4-2 

LAKE ORION'S 
NEW 

BOATHOUSE 
BILLIARDS 

NOW HIRING 
AlL POSITIONS 

Call 

248-693-4100 
LX7-tfdh 

There's only one thing Saturn North 

has to say about this lease payment ... WOW! 

Compare thti Value: $16770 
- No Down Payment 
- Fully Loaded w/Options 

5-Star CraSh Rating 39 monthl39000 mile lease 
Due at delivery $167.70 + tax & plates 
OMS Pricing quoted - Non OM higher 

, , 

Saturn N;orth 
Clarkston 

TCUI_ctuo.a 
'""" 

Air Conditioning 
Automatic Transmission 

Remote Keyless Entry 
. Power Locks 

Power Windows 
Cruise Control 

AmlFm Cass 
Stereo w/4 Speakers 
Halogen Headlamps 

Polymer Body Panelsl 
for dent & Rust Protection 

Theft Deterrent System 
Rear Window Defogger 

Adjustable Steering Colum 
Intermittent Wipers 

Reduced Force Airbags 
5-Star Crash Rating 
Saturn Difference 
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Assistant 
Clubhouse 
Manaaer 

Salary plustilnellts 
Fax resume ill: __ 5899 

or Call: 69a-4695 
lJ(S.2 

ATIENTION MOTHERS and 
Others- Work from home. Earn an 
eXll'8~1500PTorS2.~.OOO 
FT per month. CaD 1-888-764-2863. 
1I1lZS-2 
ATTENTION: NEEDED 37 Mothers 
& Others to work from home. 
$800-S4.500/mo P.T./F.T. 
800-373-8188 or 
www.edallycash.oom 1IIl..Z5-1 
BABYSITTER Needed In my home 
for5yrold girl; PIT. must be responal
ble • .,d have own tranaportatlon. 
Cal 1-81()'7S2-n40. IIILX4-2 
BOOKKEEPER- PART dme. t\eldble 
hours. good pay. CaR 248-627-8054 
1I~1 

Bridgeport! 
Mill O~erator 

gyra exp.-neceuary 
Days. Medical. 401k 

248-628-8770 
LX4-3 

DAVISBURG AFC HOME LooIdng 
farsrn~.oom"""'~to 
WDlttfullor~tlme.AlI3slilftlavd-
1bIe.lfrou'd 1k8 toWDltt In WI upbeat 
aJn1OIIII1enI. c:ar1na far 1 elderly 
women pIe .. call~25-2822or 
248-134-7727 for Interview. 
1I1CX2S-3 

Absolutely. FecEx. 
We're FedEll, the world's 
largest ellpress transportation 
company, and we're looking for 
individuals with strong people 
skills and a drive to succeed. 
We're looking for you. 

Couriers 
CourierlHandler 
Part-time posidons available 

• 21 years of age or older 

• High school diplomalGED 

• Ability to lift 75 lbs. 

• Valid Driver's License and a 
good rlnving record 

Interested candidates should 
mail or fax resume to: 

FedEx 
Attn: T. Milone 
38855 00111 Tech Dr. 
Farmington Itills, MI 48331 
Fax:(248)84~19 

Bring your unique talents and 
8ki11s to FedEll. It's absolutely, 
positively, the best decision you 
could make. 

www.fedex.com/ul/careers 
~t Oppodunlly Employor. MIFIDN 

Fed', : 
R, d)',1J1 .. ' f ' 

EDITOR 
or Staff Writer 
for IlWIRI wlnnlna weekly newspap
er In fI!IrIham oaJdand County. tAllt 
~ layout~ have good 

lliIl .. 
nd 181um8 to: 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

P.O. BOX 108 
Oxford. MI 48371 

LZS2-tfdh 

LARGE HORSE FARM needs FT 
help. dearina 1l1li11. misc. fann 
woltt. 248-628-22116. 1IIlJ(S.1 
MATURE PERSON To lake care of 
elder1y woman. Uve-In. Call and 
leave rnessaoe 874--3442. 1I1CX25-2 

MECHANIC 
WANTED 

Exper\IIIlc8d In Brakes a front end. 
Good Payl Benefits 

tAlFFLER MAN 
Lake Orion. Call Randall 

814-9292 
lZ3-tfdh 

MECHANIC- EXPERIENCED In 
Plpelbendlng. Good pay. dean 
envlornment. Muffler Man L.O. 
(248)814-9292. Jl1l.X27-tf 

When It aJm8I lID Jobs a Benefilll 
NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 

We Offer: 
oGuaramaed baee I8Iary 

or convnialon 
-Major Medical lnelA'8/lCl8 

oJ.Jr. llIIUl8/ICIIt 
0401K beneIIt plan 

·PaId VIICIItIon 
o()!~nIng 

For IrnrnedIatIlntInIIew and place
ment con1aCt 

EvaWlllml 
124&883-7G79 ext 11 

or fu resume 
124&883-0080 

LX11-ddh 
MINOR ALTERATION AN) AepU 
penon needId. Wotk yoIJ' awn 
hOUri. Good pay. Call 
2~IILX4-2 

COMPANIoN' ASSISTANT: 
NeIdId for 4 ...... In IheIr hDrne. 
Afternoon.. '8.00 to .tart. 
~-11MO. JlIRX4-4 
COUNftRHEtPNEEDEDfor buIy ,... and IIIcnrK __ AlIIhIftI 

:--'=-&"'':=L.~: 
La! .. r Rd.~ Lake Orion. 
241-418S 4543. 11UC4241tf 

Positions 
Open 
. for 

ASSEMBLY 
OPERATORS 

2nd & 3rd 
SHinS. 

ITT Industries 
180 E. Elmwood St. 
Leonard,~1 48367 
(248) 628-4899 

High School 
Diploma/GED 

Required 

We ore on Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

RETAIL INVENTORY '.'/hr. Plu. aenaRIS 
• ' ... if you're 18+, have accell to reliabl~ transportation & 

communication, and will work weekend hours. 

. , 
"0 EXPERIENCE NEEDED. PAID TRAINING 

PAIr tIME • FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES 
CIIII M ........ Call Nowl 

1".~ or Call 81041.7881 
.·RQIS 

DENTALFRONT DESK.upaOenoI 
1IICIIII!IfY. U'or ~ dme. ICII'II8 
evening.. Metamora, 
81C).878-2224. 1IfLX3.4c: 

DIRECT CARE 
IncIviduaII to wlllk wI1h dewlop
rnE"ltaIIy dllBbIed adulilin a ~p 
home .. U1ng. Oxfardf' OrIDnvUle .,ea homee. ColI. tuition reim
bursement ~ to .:2M1r. For more 
Info call Dartene 248-969-0738 
Bam-3pm, 248-989-2392 after aY:',. 
FRIENDlY, OUTGOING. Self
modV8l8d person needed part dme. 
Flexible hours, No Sundap. No 
Experience neceaary. Will train. All 
ages welcome. 248-989-3292. 
1I1lX4-2 
GENERAL OFFICE POSITION for 
counHlln(l _~lBr. Full dme with 
benefllll. OIIIca e~ca neces
sary. Send AIIume to ACS 30700 
Teregraph. SullB 2580. Bingham 
Farm •• MI 48025 or fax 
248-203-1775. 1I1CX25-3 
GENERAL OFFICE. tAllli-lBSk posi
tion. full or llarftime.lnc::lucIeI switch
board. deiicall data entry. Mltzel
Ielci'a. Rochester. 248-651-8171 
Ext 102. 1II~2 
HELP WANTED: CASHIERS, full 
and ~ dme. FoodIDwn C1111k11Dn. 
ApplY In person. 1I1CX41-c1htf 
HELP WANTED- ORION ACE HaId
WIIf!I~~~p.ADDIY In person. Alk 
for ~. 1285 S. lapeer Rd .• 
Lake Q1on. 1I1..X11-tfdh 
HELP WANTED: FOREST Green 
Lawn ~/.,~aaementand Tech
nIc::Ian ~. Salary depending 
on experience. 248-980-8491. 
1I1lX4-4 
HELP WANTED: Siders or wiD train. 
828-44&4. 1I1LXS-1· 

HOUSE 
CLEANERS 

STARTING WAGE 
S8.71 per hour 

248-669-6120 
lJ(S.4 

KENNEL ATTENDANT Part time
Common Scenta CanIne Center, 
248-827-2929. 1IR.Z4-2c 

Snow Shovelers 
Condo oomp!u. good pay. 

APP.iY :It efard CT. 

-

Uke OrIon; or cal 

391-4698 
lJ(S.3 

Assistant Technician 
LEISURE LAWN 

has an immediate 
opening for 

assistant technicians. 
No experience 

necessary. 
We will troinl 

$325+ per/week to 
start. Year 'round 

employment and full 
benefit package. 
Call for interview: 

(248) 371-1900 . I t 

Leisure Lawn, Inc. 
179 Norlh Pointe Drive 
Orion Twp., MI 48359 

H()USE CLEANING: Parosn of 
u~donIbIe c:hanIcIIr to cIaan 
Walarford home 5 hoUfl8V8IY other 
week. '11.00 hr. Firm. 
248-&40-0827. 1I1CX28-2 

Invnedlatll Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
Del~: up to S12-141 Hour 

ExpkR~m~ImRED 
WID train right person. 

Fulll Part dme posItIOns avaHabIe 
APPLY IN PERSON 

1398 S. LAPEER RD. 
Oxford Mils Shopping Center 

LX32-dhlf 
KITCHEN AND BATH Showroom In 
Auburn HIMs eeeking Sales ~. 
Experienced In KitChen and Bath 
dllllign. Excellent IXlY and benefits. 
248-377-0707. 1I1lX4-2 

KITCHEN PREP AND Counter 
Service for up ecaIe lunch caffee and 
caterlng_ company. M-F j 
8:30am-3:oopm.Advancement ano 
benefilll No weekends or hondays. 
eontactOiana (248)853-n22or Fax 
(248)~. IIILX4-2 

MACHINIST 
Experience on all madllnes 

In IDOl room. 
Non-DrOductIon machining 

Day shift. Redreel conllldeied. 
Apply: 

S96 S. Lapeer Rd .• 0xf0rdlJ(4-3 

MECHANIC WANTED- 969-0560. 
Call lor appointment. Wages 
commensurate with expertenca. 
IILX42-cIhtf 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

NEEDED 
Edng urgent care DOIidon 
available. Benefits. Friendly 

staff. Lake OrIon. 
2~9040 

LX4-2 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Part Time 
fat OrIon Twp. Family Practlca. 
ExperIence!!. (248)391-9090 or fax 
391-1210. meX2&-4 
MEDICAL OFFICE STAFF: We 
have lmmedlaIB openings far Medl
cal Alliltllnll. B .... ind Recep
tionIIt In ClarkeIDn and other North 
Oakland County 1oc:adonI. Cc!mpe
taIIw ~ an(! beneflil. Mnlnun 
SIx monttil medical experience 
regulred. Call M.dMatch 
244551-0852 or Fax- ReII.me to: 
248-&51-2748. 1IiCX24-2 

...................... 
lc~sc PUrCllJSC 

Proyr3111 AvaJl31Jlc .................... 
ExDerIenced DrIveN 

and ow.. Opendora 

1-800-441-4894 
Gr8dulle Student. 

1-800·888 .. 8428 
S1.000 Slgn·on Bonus 

for CAP Company Orlvcr~ 

~NOWHIRING 
_ All Shifts • up to $8.50 Hour 
~ .Insurance Available 

BURGER KING OF LAKE ORION 
1155 S. Lapeer Rd. (M-24) 

Lake Orion, Michigan 
(248) 693-2390 

Guest House, Inc., a 16-bed inpatient North 
Oakland heallhcare provider has en opening 
for a Food Service Worker willing 10 work week
day mornings and some weekend shifts, aver
aging 16 hours/week. Some knowledge of di
etary'procedures and equipment helpful. For 
an .appointment, contact the Human Resources 
Depart",ent at. (248l.3?1-4445. Any successful 
applit0h1-vJ'ir1 be reCfuitecno pass a drug test. 

MOTHERS AND OTHERS- Work 
from. homa. Call 1-81J8.85306492. 
ceworIdmariiadng.com 1I1l.Z4-4 

NAIL TECH 
WANTED 

CLIENTELE WAmNG 
HaIr Inn < Tan S810n 

391-3322 

PEOPLE OF MECHANICAL 
BACKGROUND 

to learn .. tuP.and ooeration of sUde 
forming rnachlnery. Will train. Starts 
S9iper hr. '11/ptl1' hr & up with skill & 
experienca. ~~J_P.!"taJ. 401 k. 
LoOkIng for de~. long term 
JI8OPIe. Apply: S96 S. lapeer Rd., 
Oxford 

lJ(4-3 

POS~~_CARING PERS(loj, If 
this oeacnuel you. we invite ~u to 
c:aD 248-393-3187. Horne envlron
mentworkl~hlghlyfunclionlng, 
menlBlly lB. pay 8nd benefits. 
1IIR)(S.4 
QUALITY INSPECTOR needed for a 
growing Plasdc Injection MoIdlng 
Comp8i1y. We are lOoking for a hlgtf
Iy motivated person with Knowledge 
of Plaa1ic: or a mlnlm\!m of 2 years 
experlenca In Quality. We offer 
compeddw pay and benelill. Fax 
resume to: Quality Manager 
248-828-2210. 1IIlX4-2 . 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMILY FOOD CENTER 

·Cashiers 
·Stock Person 

(Early Marnlng) 

.Bakery . Donut Fryer 
.Deli Counter Help 

.Pizza Maker 
·prr Meat Cutter 

AI1fb In perIOI1 at 
3800 -SALDWIN. OR~ 

ORTONVUE HORSE FARM hiring 
full time handyman and 1181 worIC. 
Flexible sc:h8dule. 248-827-2121 
1I1lX4-2dh 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK
AT -HOME-ads or ada ortertng Infor-
madon. on Jobe-=or IICM!'.'INlTlALment 
homeI 1IIfIY_, re en 
INVESTlENT. urge ~ to 
~~a:::." dMne or 
_:'~ED~~ 

"lSI<. 1Il.X1().ddh 

POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

ELECTRICAL WORK 
• Apprentices 
• Laborers 
• Experienced 
; Electricians 

• Will Train 

Excellent wages, 
full benefits, retirement 

plan, opportunity for 
odvancement 

CALL 
(248) 620-9400 

REPORTER 
WANTED 

Oxford Leader 
ReIlOl'tlll' polillon fa now open at m. 
Oxford leader. !ilcarit should 
have e~ w for new • 
papers. .R8Ipollllbie or Oxford 
ToWnIhIp meetIngs. ponce. s~ 
and more. Send l8Iurne to: SHER
MAN PUBLICATIONS, P.O. BOX 
108. Oxford. Ml48371 or contactJlm 
Sherman. 828-4801. 

, 

LZ52-lfdh 
RESIDENTIAL CARE 'Auoc:iaIB: A 
career employment oppertunlty to 
8llllt per8Ol11 with sp4ICiaJ naecJa to 
live a morel8listylng Ufe. A progre. 
slve wage and lienet\t with vatIous 
shlftsc:hilduallavailable. Need valid 
driw,. Deen... At least 18y,. old. 
248-828--G402. 1I1LX4-2 

Real Elta18 
AIIOCiaI8l WantIIcIl 

New or experienced. We can offer 
you an enVIronment to wlnl Tools, 
training, men1Drlng and support. We 
will take you Into the 21 It Century a 
SUCCESSIII 

Call MIIry Beth Friedle lDday 
Toll Free 1-888-884-6440 

LX14-tfc 
SECRETARY: Phone akilla, Compu
ter skills. For electric contractor. 
Flexible houri. 1189-2125. 1IIlJ(S.2 
SECRETARYI HOUSEKEEPER. 
IBmpor&ly. '12.00 PI!r hour to s!art. 
5-14 hoUrs weeklY. P.O. Box 389, 
l.ak8 OrIon. Ml48:fe1-0389.1I1LX5-2 
SUPERVISOR! SENIOR COOK: 
Musl h_ luperviloly experiellce 
and _w average comnuticallon 
lkiBs. ~ca In large quanlty 
food prejIera)Ion. Aharrioon shirl 
Full time P.CJIItlon. Generous wege 
and beneJill. CoIumbiere Center 
9075 Big Lake Rd. Clarkston. 
Contact Male 248-825-5811 or Fax 
Reaume 833528. 1I1LX5-2 

FEMALE TRAVEL CompenIon to 
EW1IP!t~ 1-SeDt. 1. P.O. Box389. 
l.ak80r10n. Mt48e1-0389.IILXS-8 
GROUP HOME MANAGER. OrIon 
area. Great benefits (Medical, 
Denial, Life. RIIdrement. flexible 
hours. New Hlaher Wag... CaD 
248-391-2281. ITILX4-2 

it 
N 

NORTHWEST 
PROPANE 

INC. 
'Generators 

Gas Logs 
I 

Hot Tubs I 
Rental Equipment 

Space Heaters. 
Weber Grills 

Water Heaters 
Gas Fireplaces 

OXFORD 
248-628-7377 

lapeer Road North of 
Oakwood Road 

Accepting Applications 
for SALES & SERVICE 

POSITIONS 

Direct Care Staff 
Group home located in Leonard, just 8 miles 
north of Rochester. Need full or part time, mid
nights and afternoons. Benefits and competitive 
wages. 

Call Monday through Friday 
8 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
(810) 752-9106 
Equal Opportunity EmploYllr 

f! 

EMPLOYMENT 
IN A FUN .. FRIENDLY AtMOSPHERE: 

• WAIT STAFF ,(Fu.ll'.qn~ Part Time) 
• DAYLIGHT HOST 

Discount 

: 
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Sales Consultant 
Art Van Furniture is currently searching for Sales Con
sultantsto'work at our Waterford location. You can choose 
between a generous commission structure or $1 a per hour 
to start, plus incentives. Our exciting new wage struc
ture lets yo.u decide. We are offering you a chance for a 
new start at an exciting new career with Michigan's larg
est-furniture retailer. If you feel you are ready for a fresh 
start at a new career that you can feel comfortable with 
now and through your retirement. Consider this: 

AT ART VAN WE CAN OFFER YOU: 
A comprehensive training program 
Flexible schedule - average 43 hour work week 
Com.pan.y paid. hea·lth &,dental insurance, 
paid vacations for fu II-ti me employees 
A 1000/0 company funded profit sharing program 
A multi-million dollar advertising and marketing 

'. program that guarantees a constant flow of 
customer traffic' 
A 700,000 square foot warehou~e stock with over 
50 million dollars of inventory. I 

For consideration, please apply in! person or fax your 
resume to: " 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
I 

5053 Dixil.e Hwy. 
Waterford, MI 48329 
FAX (248) 674-2709 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/DN 
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ftGLHELP W.ANTED CABINET MAKERS: Mnlmum s,rs 
vu.r =~~~ tr:r .. f d 

ATTENTION: Work From Hornel 
Mall orderl E-commerce. NMd h!IIJ» 
Immedlal8lY. S522+1 W .. k PT. 
$101)0.$40001 Weak FT. Fill 1rIIIn
Ina. Fr •• bookl.t (FX: 
(240)371-81151 
WtNI.gJobaJ.hope.cam 1Il.X5-2 
BARN HELP WANTED: fI.xlbl. 
hcua. Good pey. 248-922-3191. 
1I1CZ26-1 

Back-Room 
Mail 

Person Needed 
. A~x. 14-18 hIS. weekly 
Usually Tuesday hm-Ipm and 
Wednelday 9am-3pm~ lome 
Mondayl. RliquIrH lifting 01 papera. 
~~:R 

(Shennan Publlcallona) 
868 S. Lapeer Rd •• OXfOrd 

No phone calli please. 
lX23-dh 

BUILDING 
FOR RENT 

warehoulef relllll slDl8 area, 
approx 1600 aq.lt.. lak. OrIon ,'700 per monlh. 

248-693-2400 
LX48-tfc 

CHILDCARE 
FULL AND PART TIME 

POIl1Iona available for eneraetlc. 
experienced _cheri and chHc1care 
prOvlderl at Iaroe. bUlY center In 
Lake Orion. lOp pay. benelill 
available. 

391-9030 
LX5-2c 

DRIVERS FOR GRAVEl Trains 
nMCIed wIIh 8XD1f1ence. WIth bene
till. (248)3D1.~. 1I1CZ25-2 

Early ChIldhood EduCldion 

Teach Life 
Lessons at 
KinderCarel 

Teaching life IeIIonI 1D children 
AIq!II"'1 honelty. val...... Inl8grlty 
and patience. If you pouenltle18 
QUIIItIn. along with • high ac:hooI 
diploma. !hen we want ID IIIIk wilh 
you about an alternative career 
option. KlnderCare oHers you 
uiIcondIlionaI love from lOme very 
apeclal people. Addilionally. you will 
receive a comprehensive benefits 
oackage Includrng paid lime oH and 
'-I1h Insurance. 

Call today for employment informa
lion. 248-373-7535, Auburn Hills. 
KINDERCARE LEARNING 

CENTERS 
LXS-1 

Big Apple Bagel \ 
Hiring Full Time 

all Positions 
Bose pay S7.50/hour 

Two locations, 
lake Orion & Rochester 

Please apply within 
or call lake Orion 

814-7700 
or Rochester 
299-4585 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

No 4IxperIenoI reqund. Includes 
IrIIInll!Q. IIIfIO'III 11m.. heallh ."d 
dental pJ~" ~lIdW wagel. 
l\euble 1c:heduII. Full MIl pert lime 
DOIillon. Aulat;dull ..,.cIa) p0pula
tion wtlh horne, work aiId ntC. 8VIfI1I. 
CIII .. ,....t IDCaIIon ID you 

Almont 810-798-2517 
Rameo 810-752-1583 

L.X:H 

ExeCUTiVE TRAVEL SERVICE. 
Grand Blanc. seeking full lime. 
SIbre Irlllned.1rIMI OOI1IulWIt. Call 
810-e&4-8411. 1I1CX28-2 
EXPERIENCED AUTO Techl and 
011 Techl nHded far hIGh volume 

~":"~~"'Jt".::~:~ 
fulln .,., ",palr. Top ~. 401K 
and healthcar.. All< fOr Ken. 
248-893-7129. IIU(t3-tfncI'I 
EXPERIENCED STYLISTS 
Needed- I-WIIv cornpellllw .... 
Growing IiJllnelll Lake Otlon 
FanlllltlC Same. Cd fur interview 
248-893-9000. III.X27-tInf 

Diemaker or 
Tool Maker 

Experiw.-;ca on IDOl room machines. 
Day IhIIt. Rellreel CIIInIIdenId. 

Apply; 
5115 S. Lapeer Rd •• Oxford 

lX4-3 

HELP WANTED 

SALES 
PART TIME 

For retail advertising. 
Great ~nlty 

LAYOUT & DESIGN on 
IBM ~utBr 

FuU or Part dme 
Call Steve or Clay 

248-608-0262 
LX48-dhf 

HELP WANTED: LAKE ORION's 
BIG Apple BaaeI. Call for lnT8rvlew. 
2411-814-770([ 1I1LX17-dhlf 
HELP WANTED. Earn up ID $375 
w .. kly auembllna Medical ID 
Cards at home. Immediate open
loaa.yourantlLCalI1-520-50S-4411 
Ext W3412. 1II1.XS-1 
HELP WANTED: Construction 
Oriented. Framing, SIding elCD8ri
ence needed. (248)821-29281 
(248)821-2969. IItCX26-8 

DIRECT CARE AIDE: No eXP.8f!
ence required. Assist mentally Chal
lenged In awarm aroup home seiling 
wI1h home. work ilnd Rec. acdvitlel. 
Flexible schedual, ~aI dme 
heallh and dental plain. FulV Part 
lime available. Starting wage over 
$300 per week. Call 810-725-5470. 
IIILX5-2 __ 

PATIENT 
TRANSPORTER 

FOR 
MEDICAL OFFICE 
If you enjoy driving and 
helping people, have a good 
driving record, are in good 
health and have organlza· 
tiona I skills, call Darlene at 
248-625-0300. Part to full 
time. Great benefits after <)0 
days. Retirees welcome. 

I : I ~ ~ I i III ~ II : ~~ 
Maintenance Supervisor 

Metal Stomping Company has Immediate 
Opening! Must have experience with pneu
matics, Schematics troubleshooting Mechani· 
col Presses. The ability to create and main
tain a preventative maintenance system and 
work well with others. 

Quality Engineer 
Must have experience working in Metal 
Stamping and Tool & Die. Must have great 
communication skills, experience doing 
PPAP's, layouts and working with customers. 

We offer: 
COMPETITIVE SALARY 
401 K, HEALTH, DENTAL, 
OPTICAL & DISABILITY INSURANCE 

Corban Industries Inc. 
4590 Joslyn Rd. 
Orion, MI 48359 

Please Contact 
Shaine Schindler 
(248) 393·2720 
Fax 393-2865 

DlECT CARE STAFF· DavIIbura. 
OldanI, lalli OrIon and BIDornIIeIii 
.,.... Great lIeneflll (Medical. 
~, U~, ~~ hxl* 
hours. N.w HaIw WIIgIII_ CIII 
2 ..... 1-2281. IlI.X4-4 

087-DAY CARE 
3 FULL TIME OPENINGS IN tit 
Orion Daycare Home.391-4485. 
IIlLX4-4 

CHILDCARE 
Preschool type Httlna within a 
warm. apac:IciUI home environment 
Servlclna familiel tor 18 years. 
Licensed bv Ihe 1t818. C8rllfied 
prelChool teacher. Experienced 
iwlltanll. R.~1'8IICH available. 
Ooen 8:so.m-B:OOpI!I. Openings far 
fuM da~. a981 2-8. BrIng your child 
lor a Vlllt ~ obIIgaIIoii. 

625-5624 
CX28-1 

GRANDMOTHER Wit. care of 
your chldren In ~ home anytime 
you Wd ID go far.1he weekend. 
Refer8ncM. IID3-3528. 1I1LX4-2 
LICENSED bAYCARE: Fill lime 
Openlngl daya .'-2386. 111.)(4-2 
LIKE TO BABYSrr Ii ~. 
ReuonabIe ..... CIII 2 
during Ihe clay. 111.)(4-2 

SMILES FOR 
MILES 

Experienced horne ~ oH 
Mann Rd. Infant & 'Ii r 0pen
Ings. M-F 8-8. IncIudeI plaMed 
.Cllvltlel. MieTi. a loti of love 

CALL KIM AT: 

248-673-1316 
CX28-3 

CHILDCARE 
In my Lake OrIon home. 

Convenlen1lY located M-24 
& ClarklIlDn Road. 

FuH & part lime poalliona available. 

248-693-3861 
1.XS-2 

EVENING- OVERNIGHT clavcare In 
my licensed home. 39f -4485. 
IIILX5-4 

LICENSED 
DAYCARE 

In my Clarkston home. 
1 Full dme opening available 

18mos. & up 
6:3Oam~:OOpm, Mon.-Fri. 

TIna 620-9n9 
CX25-3 

MACHINE 
TOOL 

ELECTRICIANS 
PIPEFITIERS 

AND BUILDERS 
• Top Pay 
• Paid Medical 
• Paid Vacations 

& Holidays 

(810) 598-4320 
TACHYON CORP. 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all child
cant faclldel eo be IIOInaed .rid 
IOmelD be~ItIInId.Cd Bureeuo' 
Ragulalory servtcea (248)D75-5050. 
If. lOU have any questions. 
1ULX43-<Iblt 
CERTIFIED VACATION Nanny. 12 
y ..... ~. honeSt, dePend
able. exc.llent r.fer.nc.I 
810-887-2788. 1I1lX4-4 
CHILDCARE IN CLARKSTON areL 
Loving 4Invlronment RaIIaIee Lake 
Rd and Dlxl. Hwy. Melilia 
248-820-3253. 1I1CX28-3 
LAURAS DAYCARE has openings 
In llcansed Chrlsdan home. f8 
montha and up. Full and pert lime. 
Oxfard 828-2079. IIllX5-t 

Q90.WORK WANTED 
12 YEAR OLD WITH CeI1H\cate 
deal"'l chIIdcare-~. Dayl and 
week8nd1. Infanta- 1(IV,.. Ask for 
CaIIn 248-828-7112. 11IZX23-2 

1QO.LOST ,. FOUND 
GRAY. BLACK AND WHITE cat, 
leonard area. Dec. 131h IIDDI'OXi
mateIY 100t. UnlQlle coat.' Male. 
248-828-0485. 1I1lX4-2 

LOST 000. RUSTY broWn colored 
Lab mix. Lost at DIxIe Hwy. and 
DavIsburg Rd. male. answers 10 
Remmy. Needl medication. 
922.17171 425-2911. 1I1CX28-2 

10S-FOR RENT 
CLARKSTON ONE BEDROOM 
aparImIIInt fumlahed _ monthlv. 
UdDd .. lnc:Iuded; VI" of Ortonvil-
141.2 bedroom 1DWnhoU18 style. $850 
monthly. Creelt check reqUIred. No 
p4ItI. Leave mell.a e . 
248-922-9424. 1I1CX24-3 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE· 2 bedroOm 
~I, $82O.AA appliances. udl
Itl8I exc • .,t electricity. 
248-851-8498. 1I1LX4-3 
CUTE 2 BEDROOM Basement 
Apartment Newly remodeled. $495 
per monlh In VlU. of Oxforil. 
969-2125 1I1lX4-2 
FOR LEASE OR~ 2 bedroOm 
home. remodeled. large yard. base
ment. garage. $850 monlh plus 
security. Baldwlnl 1-75 area. 
393-8388. IIII.X3-3 
FOR RENT· 400 aq.1t. office apacel 
.lDI8lront In Lake OrIon VBIage. 
Available February 11L 893-4444. 
1I1LX5-2 
FOR RENT: LAKEFRONT home for 
rent. 2 story. 2 bedroom. 2 balh, all 
appliances. $1.000 month. 
248-827.5419 1I1ZX23-2 
FOR RENT: SEEKING roommate. 
youna prol8llional aeekI compati
ble rfIaIe or female roommate lor 
lakelront hom~-,~~OOI month. 
248-627-5419 1I~2 
GOODRICH APARTMENT- 1 
bedroom, around lIoor. Direct 
access 10 laundry room. $495 per 
month Includes heal $495 security 
deposit. No pets. Call Nancy 
248-627-2838. 1I1ZX21-2c 

LANDSCAPE 
COMPANY 

Now Hiring 
PAID HOUDAYS and 
HEALTH BENEFITS 

OFFICE MANAGER: 
Computer Knowledge Required 

Contracts' Estimates 
Payroll' Billing 

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN 
3+ Yrs Experience Prelerred 
For Interview CsII 

248 969-2131 

Have You Ever Considered 
Working For 

's 
® 

Jobs ... Jobs ... Jobs! ! 
We Offer: 

Training • Free Meals e Free Uniforms 
• Competitive Wages • Flexible Schedule 

McDonald's of lake Orion' McDonald's of Oxford 
435 S Broadway 280 N. Washington 

693.4747 628·2780 
McDonald's of Auburn Hills McDonald's of Pontiac 

3950 Baldwin Rd. 520 E. Walton 
'335-9160 334-1047 

1 BEDROOM APARi'MENT. doWn
lIMn GoocIIIc:h. No paIL No amok· 
.rl. '440/mo. p'luI utllltl.l. 
2~4. 1I~2 

LAPEER 3 BEDROOM ranch. 2 
bdIa .............. ~.o:.? _I. SlllIIUJI).J'Intlll I -
ail, 248-37S-RENT. 1I1CX28-1 

CLARKSTON BASEMENT STUDIO 
AJIIIfIm8I11 ~ fumIIhed. Walk 10 
DownIlMn. very quiet bulking. No 
pall. Hon-amDkIf. Udlillea furn
Ished. _ monthly. 825-1233 aflllr 
8 pm. 1I1CX28-1 
DUPlEX FOR RENT: OXFORD 
VYlage, ~ becIroomI, ~. ntJrlger· 
atar ~ .... L.- prlvIIeG8I. 
yWcl. email pet CIIIrIIIdeIH. niter· 
enoel and I8Q/rlty deIIOIlt requlntd, 
$880 pit rnontfI. 2'48-828-9825. 
1I1LX4-2 
FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM. 2 beth. 
condominium. Attached 2 car 
garaae. Lake Voorhell acceu. 
'1190 JMII' mo. plUi HCUrIty depollt 
852-8181. 1IIUCS-2 
FOR RENT: 3 BEDROOM home on 
private all ~ L..ake Lapeer. 112 
mUe norIh of Palace. nICe I8lICIy 
beachwilh dock, $1300 monlh. Mult 
1881 810-245-4117 leaw mesa •. 
1IIlX4-2 
FOR RENT: NEAR Leonard. 2 
bedroom apartmenl, _8I!1!IIanceI. 
AC. garage. no pell,.~ monlh. 
Firat and rast monlh PIUS $850 de~ 
sit required. 248-628-5288. IIILX5-2 
GOODRICH APARTMENT- 1 
bedroom. $350 per month Indudes 
heal $350 lecurity. No jl8ts. Call 
Nancy 248-827-2838. 1I1ZX21-2c 
HAVE HOUSE TO SHARE, elderly 
mal., female. retired. 969-2413 
Susie. IIILX2-4 

KEATINGTON 
CONDO 
$895 per monlh 

2 bedrooml. 2 story, 1 balh. KItchen 
wilh appllancni ct,m na,Hvlng room. 
1 car garage. LIllIe PriVIleges. No 
pets pleasel Please call evenings. 

248-693-2503 
RX3-4 

ON LAKE ORION: 1 bedroom. 
Apartment lor rent $800; No pets. 
803-8188 .. 1I1LX5-1 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

QuIet apartment living In Oxford 
2 bedroom ~ ltarllna at 
$560'1 per month Including hilal 
1 Yeer I .... reaulred. No Pets 

$800 I8Q/rlty. Cal CIndy at 
828-0378 

LZ10-tfc 
ROllING HillS APARTMENTS. 
Attached garagea- Heated swim
ming pool- Clubhouae wI1h fireplace. 
hot tub. & exercise equl~ment
Washer & dryer connections· Private 
entrances- large balconies or 

=
tlos- Sand volleyball court
acIous two or Ihree bedroom 

ana starling at $849. Oregon & Mil
ville Rds, Lapeer. 810-664-7071. 
IIILX18-tfc 

PARTY TENTS 
and SUPPLIES 

Also Pi9 _Roasters 
RESERVE EARLY 

248-814-0656 
RX3-4 

ROCHESTER HillS, 2 bedroom 
larmhouae, all awllances. 2 car 
garage on 5 acres. $800.00. Rental 
Profellionais. 248-373-RENT. 
1I1CX28-1 

MALE OR FEMALE: PIrOInlDihare 
beaullful 3 bedroom home, cheep 
renl, mUll be able ID be homa at 
~ .rid I'IIIk8 phone ca" for 
diBbled perIOII.1ld1-2413. 1IILX5-2 

Oak Forest Aots. 
NIce Country SeIdner 

$525.00 & up 
LaII8 OrIon LocatIon 

693-7120 
lX39-tfc 

Lease Your 
Home 

MIllennium Rentals Is lookInG far 2-3 
homes In North Oakland anc1 South
em Lapeer Co. to lease Iol!Ql8rm. 
Any prIce_~ No r-IO OWners. 
248-828-MIl.L 

1.XS-1c 

MANrrou LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting applications lor 1 
bedroom apartments. $445 monthly. 
Heat Included. Mnlmum 1yr Lease. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT· NO PETS 

QuIet & Roomy 

ILocated off M-24. Just north of 
ndlanWoOd. 

693-4860 
LX41-tfc 

RENT 2 BEDRClOM HOUSE: No 
pets. OrIon Township. $550 plus 
'550 Security. deposit. 
(248)8Q3.e851. 1IIRX5-2 
ROOMMATE WANTED. 1 
Bedfroom wllh watldn cIoaet and 
attached bathroom. AddItIonaIllvina 
area off bedroom. Must be clean and 
reasonable. $3801 monlh plus half 01 
utillti... Security depollt. 
248-814-8118. 1IIRX5-2 
SEEKING ROOMMATE TO ahara 
expenses, stable job and references 
a must. Non-drinker. 620-9288 
Davisburg. 1II1.XS-2 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
PIANO: Organ and Keyboard 
Lesaons. 391-1773. 1I1LX5-2 

PRIVATE WSIC LESSONS: In my 
home on sax, dalrinet, and plano- I 
have been teaching In the area for 
last 20 years. Ask lor Phil. 628-0815. 
1I1CX24-4 

120-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'l beat your best deall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

.FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LXl3-tfc 

NOW IN LAKE ORION: Fantasllc 
Sams. Goua Be the Hair I 
246-693-9000. 1I1LX27-tlnl 

ROOMMATE WANTED- $500 
monlhly Include. uIIndes, cable, 2 
boat weill. Lots of fun I on Victoria 
Island, Lake OrIon. (248)613-4n6. 
IIIRX4-2 

LOOKING FOR All OHS Gradu
ates, Class 01 1980. Planning 20 
year reunion. Call Joannle 628-5157 
or Karen 1169-1708. IIILX5-2 

VACATION RENTAL: Chalet In • 
Smokey Mountains, TN. May rent 
whole Chalet for $1500, In the Week 
01 8/4-8111. SI~ing compasslty 01 
10 or may sphl. Call 693-6938. 
IIILX5-2 

Oxford Leader & Ad-Vertlser 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 HOUSE TO SHARE, female only. 
248-1189-9474. IIILX5-2 
KEEGO HARBOR. 3 bedroom. FIP, 
tenced yard. balement, boallaunch 
and leke prlv. teOO.OO. Rental 
Prof.llionali. 248-373-RENT. 
1I1CX28-1 

(Alter hours VOICE MAIL. must have 
touch tone phone) 

~h 

AUTOMOTIVE 
ASSEMBLY 

Light-hand assembly for automotive sup
plier near Palace of Auburn Hills. Currently 
expanding their work force. Seeking career 
minded individuals. Able to work in a team 
oriented work in a clean, safe, air condi· 
tioned environment. AII.$hifts available, no 
experience necessary. Qualified applicants 
must have reliable transportation, willing
ness to learn and ability to make a long term 
commitment. $8.00- $8.50 to start. Please 
call 

(248) 649-6011 
for Immediate interview 



135-SE'RVI. CEo .8 .. ~'" ~, . I ~!=~~=-.=~~ ough.Bonded and Insured, E_· 
All TYPES OF CONCRETE ... Flai. lent RelervnC8s, 1&yra experience. 
work. Ucensed BuDder and Contrao- 810-684-7783 •. !IIlX4-2 
lOr. Steve Frye, 248-394-9899. 
1IIRX2-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professiona~" , 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
, CX19-tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-tfc 
CAll HILARY THE FIRST Lady of 
housecleaning. Reasonable and 
dependable. 893-7182. 1I1lXS-1 
CERAMIC, HARDWOOD LamInaIB 
Floors Installed. Quality Work. 
248-4~9170. 1I1lX3-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
"KI1dIens "Foyers 

"BathroomS 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

810-797-4593 
RX3-4 

'COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING 
Service for smaD busll'lllSl88. Save 
time and S$$. Call Balanced Books, 
Inc. today 248-814-8589. 1IIRX5-2 
COMPUTER TYPING ServIce avaB
able. All Types. Call 394-1570. 
1I1CX28-2 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax fIoora. Stripped & reftnlshed. 
Walls & ceOlnga willhed. 21 y&8I1I1n 
business. 391-0274. 

lX35-tfc 

Creative 
P~Lr)l!Dg 

• Textured CelUngs 
o()rywaII Repair 

Fully Insured • Free E.tlmatDs 

625-5638 
lXS-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BUllDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

Ucenaed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE Jl>AS 
LX1G-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
Al8:f&=::" 

CLARKSTON 3G4-0273 
LZ4&-tfc 

*FIVE STAR* 
ROOFING , 

-Free EI1Ima181 -sr. DIIcounta 
oRealdendaV CclmrnMlaI 

-HIatt QuaRty -Low PrIceI 
·AIr work ownat aupervI8ed 

893-6743 
lX4-4 

AUTO BODY BUMP AND PaInt 
expert, High quallty~work In my 
P'IIIIG, 100% coIcif , Very 
RNIiOnabIe RUII. 1IBD-244f. 
1IU5-1 

, COuNTER TOPS 
Formk:a-Wilsonarl-Nevamar 

PlonItB-SSV.(3llbra1tar-SWanaIDne 
lnatalled-Pickup-Dellvery 
Residen~a1.commerclal 
COntraclDl'll Welcome 

DOORS & DRAWERS & MORE 
. 248-393-2700 

LX4-3c 

Enaines Rebuilt 
Gasf diiSeIJ marine, bore, hone, 
sleeve,machlnlng, all headwork, any 
application. 
'Ucensed & certified 22 years 

391-1928 
lX5-4 

HANDYMAN ELECTRICIAN: Will do 
electrical senrices. Bams, garages, 
house. and remodeling jobs. 
810-667-8177. 1IIlX3-4 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Basemenlll Finished 

Kitchen and Bath 
Decks 

Sun Porches 
Trim CarDenIrY 

DOORS & DRAWERS· & MORE 
248-3f13-2700 

LX4-3c 
HOUSECLEANING POSITION 
Wanted· Excellent references. 
Reasonable rates. We clean· you 
shine I 391-1332 or 334-5855 
1IIRX3-2 

Is your bathroom 
worn or outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-COLORINGI 

RE-GLAZING .ON ... 
·PORCELAIN' l!I' 'FIBERGLASS 

.SHOWERr~RAM~ TILE 
WAllS 

·SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
oCuslDm Colors Available 

FREE ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 
Dan O'08n· Refinishing Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
lX3-4 

1965 F-250, 8.9 Diesel, 4x4, 7'h' 
Meyers Plow new fenders, doors. 
box In 1995, $3,800. 248-393-1130. 
1I1l.ZS-12m 
1999 FORD ECONOLINE Conver
sion van, 11,000 mnes, loaded. 
$4,000 plus. take over lease 
paymenlll 01 $4281 month (30 
mpnlhs). Call 886-1963 uk for Dale. 
IIIC~n 

KrrCHEN REMODELING 
Cabinet Refaclng 
Custom Cablnelll 

CabInet InataHation 
Coun .... Tops 

DOORS & D~WERS & MORE 

248-393-2700 

Licensed 
Builder 

lX4-3c 

Does HandYman type work 
and All t:onstrUCtion. 

Decks, Roofl, Chimney 
and AI ReJ)llirs. 

Reasonable Rates, Sr. dllcounts. 

391-7444 
lX2-4 

LONG TERM 
Care Concerns 

·In Michigan It COSIII $112 per day. 
·Medlcare pay. 15% 
'1 In 2 requlie care 
-can you afford the risk? 
For fr8tt information cell 1DII free 

1-877-606-2100 
ZX21-4 

NEED PAINTING? Quality w0rk
manshiP. Reasonable rates. AI work 
quaranfaed. Owner operallld. Free 
Eatlmet ... 248-827-8298 1IILZ5-1 

SIMPLIFY ... 
HIRE A HOUSEKEEPERI 
Bonded and fI!IIy Insured. 

Paradlam CIeMIrig SolutIon. 
CulilIIY 1III'VIce, brllant 
resulla ... Guarantledl 

248-l1li9-9035 
www.dr.c:omI-oaradlgml 

E-MaIl peradlgmOtir.com 
LX18-tfc 

SNOWMOBILE REPAIR: Generator 
~, snawblower reDIIr Dave'l 
EciulDinent RepaIr. 24a.e2i7033. 
11100-4 
SPRAY FOAM INSULATION· 
Commercial and Re.ldentlal, 
Foundation., PoIebwnl, Hom ••. 
517-781-7637 1I1LX4-2 
TOPLINE CONSTRUCTION: Buil
d.,. of barnt, horae ltaIIS, run-In 
shellBrl, and watarlines from homes 
to barn. Free Esllmate •• 
(248)834-2047. 1I1lZS-2 
UPHOLSTRY, REFINISHING end 
Repel,.. 40 yeara Experience. 'Cd 
Ingrid at 2480628-5882 01' leave 
meseage. 1IIlXS-4 

- WELCH'S 
. PLUMBING 

·Fun Senlce Plumbing· 
·DraInISewer Cleanlilg

LIoenIedI Bot'ldecUlnsuntd 

248-693;'030~ 

J.W. Smith Tile 
& MARBLE 

New ConallUc:tIoni Remodel 
Free Estimates, 20Vrs Experience 

WorkrnanIhlp Guaranieed 

248-393-1130 
lX5-4 

SNOWPLOWING 

T. SCHULTZ 

810-797-5179 
ZX2G-4 

SNOWPLOWING- Commercial/ 
Residential. Call for Free EltlmatBs. 
DeanoMaca Senlces, Dean Kiovaid 
248-390-5119 or Call Call McEvers 
248-884-0985. IILX4-4 

Snowplowing 
"INSURED· 

"FREE ESTIMATES" 

248-693-7568 
LZ52-tfc 

TIMBERWORK 
,,:-waIIs. ·Tll'llberwalls 

·Removal 01 old limbers & 
replacement with new 

CAll 

248-583-9488 
LX4-4 

Trim Carpentry 
Kitchen & Bath 

cabinets and CounlBrtops 
Small handyman jobs okl 

391-5176 
LX4-2 

1r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane InstJlation. 'Homes, pole 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501 9-5pm. IIILZ42-tfc 
YOU CAN DARE TO BE Thin. Lose 
weight the naruraU Dr. recom
merided way. Call 1-888-658-5163. 
csworldmarketlng .com/products 
IIILZ4-4 . 

LMA CLEANING 
SERVICE 

·Resldentlal oCommerciai 
oNaw CorIItruction 

oMove In.'OuI 

248-969-9025 
lX4-4 

LOSE WEIGHTI 
FEEL GREATI 

AP-300 NaIInI Herbal Enaralzer. 
Coe1I leas Itw1 mal blandsll:ree 
aampIel DIItribuIors WlllUlldI 

248-391-0038 
lX3-4 

METRO-BLADE 
SNOWPLOWING 

CAll TODAY 

391-2325!office 
337-35!i01pgr 

RX2-4 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .... your 

::n:~1.~o-.:da~ 
weeks $9.50. 0\Iar 58,000 home .. 
828-4801, 883-8331, 825-3370. 
IILX11-ci1 
tEED DECORATING Ide.? Call 
for a Free ConaaItIItIon. 127-70G0. 
1I1CX2rr1 
PANTWB AN) REMODELWG, 25 
yearl e.perlence. B.lt retes. 
24&827-51711. 1I1ZX21-2 

PAINTING 
·1nI8rIor/·.-ldenlIaIIoCornrnerdlll 

Plul 4'owW Wuh~ Iw: 
sas MUlTI MAwr. CO. 

ReaonabIe RaIII 
INSURED 

810-664-2264 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

RX4-4 

WALLPAPERING· PAMING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2-tfc 

Rusty,'hard' water? 
Why J suffer 'with it! 

Call rIGht now. JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM '"BRAUHER. We !1Ipalr all 
makes 801tenei'a. We Hli recondi
tioned soltenrs and manufactured 
new aries: Rent 01' buy, 01' we'l lix 
your old one .. Low payments. New 
IOfIIInera and Iron' fil ..... start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co .. 
248-666-2210 

Serving clean watsr alnce 1945 
CZ11-tfc 

·HALF HOUR 
BODY 

MASSAGE 
248-879-8843 , LX4-3 

HIRED ,~ Nand, PUn~ 
EIecIrIcI PhonW Cable. 20 Yeara 
El!.p,~r.lenc.e" 24.-882-1 g27 • 
1I1CX25-4. ,. 
HORSES ~RDED,lndoor arena. 
daly lI.mOIit. exceI.Mllent care. S200 
per month. 24&828-8208. 1II.XS-2 
HOUSECl-EANING DONE· 
Responsible & AllIable. CaD RaIna 01' 
SI!Z"" 248-828-8072 1IIZX23-1 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING Q,\KLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installallon, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

"Relidentlal "Cornmen:lal 
"Industrial 

Mich. Lie. No. 83-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-tfc 

JULIE 
& FRIENDS 

MAID SERVICES! CLEANING 
Call now fOl' -"Iv (or as you need 
us) cleaning Hrlfces. Your horne 
deserves tile very besl 

248-969-5995 
CX25-3 

BOBCAT WORK 
and RENTAL 

(Insured) 
248-693-8065 

lX3-23 
c 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

810-695-5494 
CZ12-tfc 

1r CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Samples available. Call for more 
Inlormall~~ (248)373-3832 or 
(248)931 __ 1. 1I1LX14-tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC I STONE 

693-3365 
RXt-4 

L10ensed Mechanlo 
Factory Trained 

Affordable 
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, ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 

CouII.11IY EllUl tor Ladles 
oGradoua uvtng 

ofaJ!lllyEl)Vlrorunenl 
·24 Hour C.,. 

Cd 248-82$-2883 
4'4-4 

", 
AMERICAN 

BANKRUPTCY 
CLINIC 

Overwhelmed? Burled In debt, 
STOP:CoUectol8, Calls, Wage 

Garnishments; Home· ForaC:Io8ure 
Car Repossession 

FREE CONSULTATION 
Fees start at $350- Payment plan 

248-666-8879 
lX3-12 

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLER 

Homeowner" BuIlders Same Price 
1 Call Does Jt All: 

Electrical 
Plumbing 

Resurfacing ~~ Floors 
Cer8in1e nla RepU . 

24 hoLr e"*,,",, ..vice 

248-210-5795 
CZ22-4 

COOl.EY'S PAINTING- klterior/ 
EIdIrior, Free EI""I, Ina1ant . 
Service. 87S-ROLLJ7855) 
CIaIkatDnf 127-ROU.(78SS) Orb\-
vile. 111.23-13 , 

Construction 
HOME IMPROIIEMENTS 

oNaw 
oRemocIeI 
-Repair 

627-8056 
LX51-4 

Custom 
Painting 
~R~~ 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-31'90 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX13-tfc 
DRYWALL HANG AND Finish. 
Some Repairs. Decent retBsl Leave 
meuage 334-5835. IIIlX3-3 

DRYWALL = ·Texture 
·Plutar RepaIr 

248-634-1887 
LX4-1 

EXPERIENCED Housekeepers 
Plusl We are 1XIInP1e181y obIeSsed 
with clean. Weekly or BIweekly. 
2000 aquare faet iInd up. ElIJI8I'
lanced p8rsonaI ... latantwtlh refer
ence •• (810)735-8358 or 
(810)891-7117. 1I1CX25-2 

INCOME TAX 
TMS TAX SERVICE LLC 

$10 per formIschedule, E-fila $10 
IRS approved E-lle provider 

by appointment 

628-3951 
lX5-4 

INTERNET! 
E-COMMERCE 

Work from horne .. and make money 
with the IntIImeI, pIua ..,. a fre8 
computer. Fortune 500 global 
CXKmUIicaIIonI ~ IiioIdng 
for moIIvaIId InclvIUIa. $1200 ID 
12.000 ... on performance. Full 
01' pIrl dme. 

1-800-466-0810 
code #50 

CX2B-4 

IRONING 
DONE IN MY HOME 

SHIRTS IXlNE 
PROFESSIONALLY 

248-693-8297 
RX5-2 

JON GOEB 
Tile & Marble 

All Applications 
248-666-2795 

, C~ 

, Phil's, Painting 
And Restoration 
Snecializina In: 

·li1f8riorl ExterIor i'iIndng 
·111e installation -Murals . 

oUght CarDenIrY oOrywall Repair 
Fiee Estimates 

Reasonable Rates 

248-814-8586 
Ask for Phil 

RX4-3 

POND O'IGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road Building 
Basement DIgging, Top Son 
Over 20 Years Exp8rJence 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY 

lX28-tfc 
POST HOLE DRilliNG available, 
$15.00 a hole, $150 minimum. 
828-8895. IIllX28-tfc 

. FAX* YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(248) 628-9750 

lnc:IudeBWNGNAME,ADDRE.~ 
PHON:. MJMBER and a DAYTIM: 
NUMBERwheteyoucan beraached 
ID V8rify pIacem8nt and price of ad. 

Your ad eppeana In: 
• THE OXFORD lEADER 

• TI£ Al).VERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWS! 

PENNY STRETCHER 

628-4801 • 693-8331 • 625-3370 

" FAX DEADLINE, Mon. 5:00 p.m. 
, ,-..!:?C4-tfdh 

PROFESSIONAL WRITING 
Services. Press releases. News 
letter artIcIei end business corre
sondence. Call 248-314-8300 ask 
for Chriadne. IIIlX3-4 

ROOFING 
~ KEVIN EDWARDS 

·T ear 0118 ·Reroofl 
.RepaIra 0& Gutters 

Work personally In.talled and 
supervlied by owner. Qla!lty work 
gu8ranteed at excellent prices. New 
Year discounts. Free Eslimates. 
248-898-2326. WaIIIrford Schools 
rele_s. 

LX4-4 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

Over 20y EXDerIence 
All 1nt8ri~/ ExterIor 

Alum. aiding 8p8Ciaiiat 
Free Estimates 
248-825-0368 

CZ38-tfc 

TRAKWINN ClEANING ServIces
Specializing In home!! apar1menlll, 
cOndos anCI &maD omce cleaning. 
Reallable and Experienced. call 
Amy 248-231-2881. IIILX4-4 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

Washer & Dryer 
Service 

All MAKES AND MODELS 
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

248-693-7413 
RX4-2 

Top Line Health 
INSURANCE 
A":'~ums 

FamilY, individual, Group 
Call far a quOl8. 

1-800-631-6631 
LX3-4 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
avaIIeble at all 

SHERMAN PUBLlCAnONS 
1oc:aIionI: 

Oxford J.,8IIder. Lake OrIon RevIew, 
and CIirkIIon News. 

L)(25.tf 
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135-SERVICES 

FLOORS BY KIM 
SDIcIIIIUIa In HIrdWaod FIocn 

. MIke oil ..... IDak IIIMI InllllIaIIon • FrM _1Im_ 
InuId 

248-674-2962 
CX4&-1fc 

FOR ADDITIONAL lISTINGS of .. ~ .. "WMk'. 
"lllll»-T...c.I' In the lIIM OrIon 
... , Oxfard 1AIder, and CIaJIca· 
111ft NIWI. IIU1a.. 

COMPUTER 
REPAIR 
~~ 

MlCAOIOFT 
Cerfted PI I IIlallll 

248-821-6850 
IIILX1-4 

G:B. TRiiiE. CCifiiIrUCllon Ri 
~~ SeMce. Hame 2 ,., Cell 24-701.7f1Z7 
1I1lX1" 

Get Too Much 
for r.hristmas? .... raam'b ..... _ ...... 

ald. .. . 
STQR.IT MIl STORAGE 

24f1 AaDIII, VIM SUIVIIIInce 
&110, 101lI0, CIUIIIdIt wtIII* 

I!D"P .... ....... 
Cell IIiiIut GIl' .... . 

248-391-1470 
I.X4-3 

HANDYMAN 
t= 
:::J 
AlII IDr Eel 

248-62~1397 

tIC tMNDYIMN 
SERVICE 

ClC2S-4 

SNOWPLOWING 
u...dnlnllnd 

.... I<IIatI'I 

248-628-3847 
LJC5.2 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Metlculoul, Experienced and 
DeIl8flClable ServIce. CUllOnized to 
lit YOUR n8ldl1 Fully Insured and 
Bonded. SaIIIfac:tIon Gunntaedl 
Call nowl 248-1189-0035. For a 
FREE online quote: 
www.tIr.comI-paradlgml or E-MaIl
paradlgm@dr.com 

LX17-tfc 

Home . 
I m~rovement 

Addldona, KllChena, Baths, Rnlahed 
Baaementa. R.llOnabl. Ratea. 
Llcenaechnd lnaured. Rafwence •. 
Free Eldma .... Bob 810-838-32311 
Pager 810-78&-1817. 

ZX21-5 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

oINSTAlLED 
~ & REFINISH· 

oCOMPETI1lVE PRICING 
INSU~ CALL SCOTT 

24&e27-81OS' 24H112-2I3O 
ZX22-4 

SNOWPLOWiiJ: COMMERCIALI 
Ae.ldentlal. 24.·883·.085. 
III.X5N 
SNOWPLOWING- REASONABLE 
RaIla Ac;fI V~ 827·572S 
or i~. IIlZ4-I 

Snow Removal 
Commerclll a Allldlnllll 

PEAKE a SON TRUCKING 

248-393-1675 
248-580-1675 

L)(5Nfdh 
THOROUGH HOUSE~ING. 
I RaUOl'llble AlIt. IS ~ eXDefl. 
ence. Full~ lr/llirecl. eOS-S50I. 
IIJlX4·2 . 

.... - - ... ~ ......... - - ",-"'-""- ...... ~ ~ .... - '"'I -. 

REAL ESTATE 

TENNESSEe LAKE BAR· 
GAIN. 3 acres with boat slip 
$24,900. Beautifully wooded, 
sp8Ctacularviews, with access 
to crystal clear mtn lake-next 
to 18 hole golf course! Paved 
roaas, utilities, soils tested. 
Low, low financina. Call LMS 
800-704-3154 ext -1745. 

CENTRAL FLORIDA 3 
Healthy lifestyle Commun· 
ities, luxurious and affordable, 
homes from the $4O's. 
WoodedIgolflwaterfront home
sites. Call Blair Group 800· 
888-3789 or www.blairflorida 
.com 

FARM & RANCH 

Southern Colorado RANCH 
SALE! 40 ACRES + WaL • 
$36,900. Don't miss this opp'. 
ty! Roling fields, outstanding 
mtn views, tremendous wildlife 
&·racreation. Yr round access, 
tel & elec, use of well. 
Excellent financing. Only 1 
available, caD now 
719-676-6367. 

EMPLOYMENT 

AIR FORCE. Great career 
opportII'Iities available for high 
schooL grads. ~ges 17-27. 
Plus ~. to $12,O()() en6stment 
bonus if you qualify! For an 
infonnation packet call 1-800-
423-USAF or visit WNW.air
force.com. 
DRIVERS· NEW 2K PAYI 
OTR: 6 mo. expo - .3O/cpm. 
T~ Pay· .4O/cpm. Regional: 
. 36/cpm. Jump Start Lease 
Program! MS Carriers 1-800-
231-5209 EOE. 
DRIVER COVENANTTRANS
PORT. $1,000 sign-on bonus 
for Exp. Company Drivers 
1-8)).4414394. Owner Q:la"at
ors Call 1-888-667-3729. Bud 
MeyerTnck Unes Refrigerated 
Hauling CALL TOLL FREE 
1-877 -283-6393 Solo Drivers 
& Contractors. 
START YOUR OWN BUSI
NESS! Set your own sched
ule. Control your own income. 
Sell from your home, at work, 
through fundraisers. Be an 
AVON REPRESENTATIVE 
Call 888-942-4053. 
DRIVER • Owner Operators 
up to $1.60 per loaded mile. 
Tractor, Cargo Van & 18-24 ft 
Straight Truck owners needed. 
Call Panther II Transportation 
today! 800-640·7055. 
DRIVERS - DO YOU WANT 
GUARANTEED HOME TIME? 
Ifs Yours By Calling: 1-800-
247·8040. SMITHWAY M()' 
TOR XPRESS. Eamings up to 
. ~9 cents a MILE. COM
PLETE BENEFITS PACK· 
AGE! WWW.smxc.com 
DRiVERS .... SWIFT TRANS· 
PORTATION HIRING EXPE
RIENCEDIINEXPERIENCED 
DRIVERS & 0/0. ASK 
ABOUT SIGN·ON BONUS! 
COL Training Available! 

. PaylBenefits, 
Job 

. EXPERIENCED REPORTER 
needed for key ·Ieadership 
position, manage small staff of 
reporters, covering ilTl>Ortant 
City Hall beat Send cover let· 
ter, resume, work samples: 
Brian Abbott, News Advocate, 
75 Maple S1., Manistee, MI 
49660. 
REPORTER • Immediate full 
time position covering wide 
range of topics. Preferred 
qualifications • Degree in 
Joumalismr related field. 
Send resume and cover letter: 
Pioneer Group, clo C. Rosen, 
502 N. State, Big Rapids, MI 
49307. 
MEDICAL BILLING • EARN 
EXCELLENT INCOME! Full 
training provided. Home com
puter required. Call toll free! 1· 
800·540·6333 ext. 2237. 

- -

SERVICES 

Mortgages, Hassle-free, 24 
Hour Approval, Debt 
Consolidation, lower Rate, 
Ho.me Improvement Divorce, 
Bankruptcy, All Credit 
Acceptable. Even 100% Loan 
@ 9.9% .. Jim, 1-800·995-2565. 
-LAND CONTRACTS
If you're receiving payments 
on a land Contract GET A 
BETTER CASH PRICE IN 
ONE DAY. Argo Realty 
(248) 569·1200, Toll-Free 1-
800-jS7-2746. 

CHIMNEY RELINING AND 
REPAIRS POURED IN 
PlAQE. U.L. LISTED LINER 

. SERVING MICHIGAN FOR 35 
YEARS. TIMBERTOWN CHI· 
MNEY REPAIR 1·800-832· 

. 7060. INSURANCE WORK 
WELCOME. 
CASH IMMEDIATE· $$$ up 
front cash for income streams 
from Private Notes, Real 
Estate, Annuities· and insur· 
ance Payments. Viatical 
Settlements. Call James 
Gerard at J.G. Wentworth 1-
800-454-9368 . 
- MORTGAGE LOANS -
Good credit or bank turn· 
downs welcome! Best rates 
~ Reflnance/purchase. 
Debt consolidation, home 
improvements. Construction. 
Land Contract payoffs. 
Modulars, Mobile homes. 
ALSO CASH FOR INJURY 
SETTLEMENTS, TRUSTS, IN
HERITANCES, PROBATES, 
LOTIERIES, LEASES, MILI
TARY PENSIONS/DISABILI
TY. LAND CONTRACT PAY
MENTS! Easyhome 
& commercial loans 
by phone/mail. Call 
CITIZENS MORTGAGE. 
1.a>0-910-5626(LOAN), 1-800-
673-4200, 1-800·324-7872. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS 
Fast closing, immediate cash. 
Deal directly with Doctor 
~aniels & Son, 1-800-83i-
6166. 1·2~335-616 
BASEMENT WATERPROOF· 
ING. LIFETIME WARRENTY. 
FOUNDATION REPAIRS. 
PERMANENT WALl STABI
LIZATION. SERVING MICHI~ 
GAN FOR 35 YEARS. TIM· 
BERTOWN SERVICES 1·800-
832·7060 
HOMEOWNERS GET CASH 
FASTI CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
WE CAN HELP! DEBT CON· 
SOLIDATION "PAY OFF ALL 
BILLS "HOME IMPROVE
MENTS "FORECLOSURES 
"QUICK . CLOSINGS ALLIED 
MORTGAGE CAPITAL CORP 
800·611·3766 

SSSNEED CASH??? WE pay 
cash for remaining paymen:s 
on Property Sold! Mortgages! 
Annuities! Injury Settlements! 
Immediate Quotes!!! "Nobody 
beats our prices." National 
Contract Buyers (800) 490-
0731 ext 701. 
BEEN TURNED DOWN? 
NEED A HOME LOAN? aK's, 
Foreclosures, late payments • 
ifs OKI Purchase, Refinance, 
nebt Consolidation, Home 
·Improvemenl CALL NOW! 
PLATINUM CAPITAL. 1·800-
699·5363. www.p\atinumcapi
tal.com 
REFINANCE & SAVE CASH 
EACH MONTH. Consolidate 
debt, home ilf4)rOvemen~ pur
chases. Money for any pur· 
pose. Custom programs, flex· 

. ible terms. Good & problem 
credit no-income verification, 
self-employed. & bankruptcy. 
Competitive rates. Free pre
approvals! FAIRBANK MORT
GAGE 1-888-496·9064 www. 
FairbankOnline.com lie ML· 
1003 

MERCHANDISE 

Sa 
5,000+ sizes. 40x60x14, 
$8,361; 50x75x14, $11,373; 
5Ox100x16, $15.070; pQx100 
x16, $16,565. Mini-storage 
builcings, 4Qx160, 32 units, 
$16,534. Free brochure. 
www;sentinelbuildings .com 
Sentinel Buildings, 800-327· 
0790 Extension 79. 
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES 
Wolf Tanning Beds. Buy 
Factory Direct. Excellent 
Service. Flexible Financing 
Avail. Home/Commercial 
Units. FREE Color Catalog 1-
800-842·1310 
BUILDING SALE... No 
Salesman. Go Direct and 
Save. Final Clearance. 20x26 
$2,600.00. 25x30 $3,145.00. 
3Ox40 54,750.00. 35x50 
$6,100.00. 4Ox60 $7,800.00. 
48K9O $12,000.00. Others. 
Pioneer 1-800-668-5422. 
DISABLED? New and used 
wheel chair vans. Trades wel
come. New and used wheel 
chair fifts, hand controls, etc. 
VA and worKer's cOl'll> wel
come.1~345-315O. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

SAwMILL $3795. Saw logs 
Into boards, planks, beams. 
Large capacity. Best sawmill 
values anywhere. Free infor
mation. Norwood Sawmills, 
252 Sonwil Drive, Buffalo, NY 
14225. 1-800-578-1363. 
DO YOU EARN $800 IN A 
DAY? Your own Local Candy 
Route. Includes 30 machines 
and free candy. All for $9,995. 
Call 1-800-998-VEND. 
ADOPTION: Loving, childless 
couple wishes to adopt an 
Infant and provide a happy 
home and lots of love. Call 
evenings and weekends. Toll 
free: 1-877-738-5608. 
525,000 SCHOLARSHIPS 
Paid.:rraining, Job Placement, 
GED's, Career in Medical, 
DenU!lI, Construction, Welcing 
and more. Program for 18-24 
yr. -aids. Call 1-800-774-5627. 
Prizes to the first 100 enrolled . 
PLACE YOUR STAT~DE 
AD HEREI $249 buys a 25-
word classified ad offering 
over 1.3 million circulation. 
Plus your ad will be placed on 
AdQuest 3D Classifieds and 
Michigan Press Association's 
websites. Contact this news
paper for details. 

628·4801. 
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Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and The 
Citizen. Over 56,000 homes receive one of these papers eacli 
week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. -

5 PAPERS·2 WEEKS·$9.50 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDmONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts 17.50 a week) 

Get The. Word Out! 
Guaranteed ••• 

Our pledge to you:· if after 30 days you don't get 
any inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund your money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotive specials not in
cluded). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within bne week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the 

ad's stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application. . . 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all 
the way. around. 

·rNe can only guarantee that you11 get inquiries-
not that you11 make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer ~oad. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarbton, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
jed to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contrad, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constiMes acceptance of the """""""'.0"'.'. Too,·.h_ wUl .01 be f· i.~ ~, classified ads. . 

It's easy to put an .: 
ad in our 5 oaoers . 
1. Phone us 625-3370, 6"l8-41OJ or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad taleers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) • 
2. Visit one .of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Loke Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and moil it to The 
Clarleston News,S S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Bax 108, 666 S. Lopeer Rd., Oxford, ' 
MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad i.-efore 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich area. 

r---------------~ Please publish my wont od in the 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, • 

AD-VERTISER • 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but • 
will still be charged for the minimum • 

tt' 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - 51 extra. 
Enclosed is S __ (Cosh, check or money order) • 

o Pleose bill me according to the above rates • 

My ad to read: ___________ • 

• -------------. 
• -------------. 

--------------~-------. 
• • • BILLING INFORMATION • 

• NAME • 

• ADDRESS • 

• CITY ZIP . • 

: PHONE : 

• Mail To: The Oxford Leader • 
• P.O. Box J08, Oxford, MI 4837J • 

• The C/arlcston News The Lalce Orlan Review • 
5 S. Main 30 N. Broadway 

I C/arlcston, M' 48346 Lalee Orlan, MI 48362 I 

~~--------------~ 



PUBLI~NOTI~E 
Because the People Want ,to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF' INDEPENDENCE 

indiciate the load served, 
Exception No.1: One of the two to six service dlsconneeting means 
permitted in Section 230-71. where lt~ed only for a, water pump 
also intended' to provide fire protection, shall be- permitted to be 
located remote from the other disconnecting means. 
Exception No.2: A seNice discorlnect(s) for separately metered 
outdoor electric space conditioning equipment for one and two
family dwellings, shall be permitted to be located immediatelv Rdla-

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS cent to the outdoor meter cabinet. ~ perman'ent plaque or directory 
The Independence Township Board ,of Appeals will meet shall be installed at each service disconnect location denoting all 

Wednesday, February 2, 2000 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence other services, feeders, and branch circuits supplying that build-
Township Senior Center (Carriage House), Clitltonwood Park, 598Q i!1g or structure and the area served by each. , ' 
Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48348 to hear the following cases: RULE 3. TYPES OF EQUIPMENT GROUNDING CONDUCTORS' 
Case #00-0006 Don Marhofer, Petitioner foil 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO SeCtion 250-118 Is amended to read as, ows: 
, ON 250-118. Material , 

ALLOW TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTI (b) Types of Equipment Grounding Conductors .' " 
TRAILER The equipment grounding conductor run, with or enclosing the cir-
South Village Drive, Lot 93, PUD cuit conductors shall be one or more or a combination of the follow-
The Parks at Stonewood (Village Park) ing: (1) A coppe~ or other corrosion-resistant conductor, This con-
08-3G-401·006 ductor shall be solid or stranded; insulated, covered, or bare; and 

Case #00-0007 Dave'Sloma, Petitioner for ACO Inc., in the form of a wire'or a busbar of any shape, (2) Rigid metal 
.- APPU~NT REQU~STS OUTDOOR STOR· conduit. (3) Intermediate metal conduit,(4) Electrical metallic tub-
, ~ AGE OJ: SEASONAL ,PRODUCTS Ing. (5) Flexible' metallic tubing where the tubing is terminated in 

~8~abaw Road, C·2 Zone fittings listed for grounding and meeting all of the.foll~wing condi-
08.27.3~022 tlons: (~) The circuit conductors contained in the tubmg are pro-

Case #O().()(J()8 ~Alan M.: King; Petitioner tected by overcurrent devices rated' at 20 amperes or less. (b) the 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD length of flexible metallic tubing does not exceed 6 ft (1 ,83m). (6) 

" Armor of Type AC cable, (7) The copper sheath of, mineral"insu-

Wed., Jam,.a,:y 19, 2000 The Clarkston (MI) News 23 B 
. IN~UCED: 12/21/99 . , ;., 
ADOPTED~ 01/04/00 

. PU6L1SHED: 01/19/00, 

Published January 19, 20QO Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

PUBLI(; NOTI~E 
Because the' People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE QF PUBLiC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independen¢e Township, Oak
~and County, Michigan 10'1111 hold a Public Hearing' on: ' 

, .' . . Janyarv 27. 2000 at z.;ag p.m.. 
at the Independence Township Senior Center-Carriage House, 
5980 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan 48348, to consider the 
following: 

, ' FILE #99·1~ " 
Andrew Mllla,Franklin Properties; ~ltloner 

REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE - 'CLUSTER OPTION, 
SECnON 5.24 ' 

PROPOSED OAKMONT OF CLARKSTON SITE CONDO· 
, MINIUM DEVELOPMENT 

R.1C·Zone, 47+ Acretil . 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-12.126-013, 08-12·158-010 

SETBACK VARIANCE OF 4' FOR NEW lated metal-sheathed cable. (8) The metallic sheatb or the com-
HOME (ALREADY CONSTRUCTED) bined metallic sheath an~ groundinQ, ~dMc*~{!i~f~,.MG cable, Common Description: 
English Oak Drive, Lot 17, R·1C (9) Cable trays as permitted In~S!li~ons':31~1t,if,.aI)~a1!8:-7. (10) 

~ pt of 8~12.17~,-
... W ~om~r ~ston Road and 
Algonquin . 

:~~~:o~!::dOWS Cablebus fram .. ework as permitted tri, Sect." I~~~). ,.CJ.:l) Other 
Case lO0-O009 n", O. Jackson, Petitioner electrically continuous metal raceways JIste(i~MlQg. ' 

APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD Section 350-14 Is amended to read,ae foll~: 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 5' FOR NEW HOME 350-14, Grounding, . . ':.... ,:' 

Any further information regSlqln9 thE!.,above PubliC Hearing 
may be obtained ~t the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8:00 a.m. ~o '5:00 p.m: Mo~ay thcoujJh Friday, or by 
phone at (248) 625-8111: . , 

,~~' -,JoAN E.;McCRARY. CLERK 
(ALREADY CONSTRUCTED) flexible metal conduit shall DQ1 be permitted as.a grounding means 

ascoveredinSect!~250-118.Whereanequlpmentbondlngjumper p.J8U~ 'llIUOT' I' ~~ 
Rockaway LAln,e, Lot 171, PRD Is required around.fleXtblemetal conduit, it'shall be installed I~"'" '.:;I.. .. '-'. l~· ,,~ 
Oakhurst accordance with Sect{on ;!50-102. ' ' , - "'ft, 
08-24-128-021 ' " ' Because: th.e' 'people ·want'to Know 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE RE- .. ..s"ctf~ 351~ I •• mended to read as follows~~." • "'" 

~UESTS MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence TownshIp Build- ~~~ti~~~~~~~~'m~ conduit shall om: be,.p.errJIitted as a ground- ,,"- '~g ,,-,;it 'eLAR K ST,ON ," - , 
Ing Department during regular hours each day, ,Mond(lyjhrough I means as covered In Section 250-11'8; Where an equipment CITY OF THE, V.L~GE Of 'CLARKSTON 
Friday until the date-of the Public Hearing, Fa.:·f,urther Information: ,,;g ding jumper is required around IIquldtight flexible metal conduit, , , 375 'DEPOT ROAD 
call (248) 625·8111., ,.IT. ~"''''v" to -,),tt~a1t be Installed In accordance with,sectlon;250'-102. ,;. 

Res~1y a\$mitted,3PEflUte 4: CONDUCtORS -; , CLA~KSTON, MI'.48346.- :, 
Joan E. McCrary, Section 3t0-3(b) 18 amended as follow.: . Januart"'O, zaeo 

Township C!erk 310-3(b). Conductors of the Same Clrcuit.- All conduCtors I?f ~he CITY COUNdiL ft'EEnNG 
Beverly A McEI!1leel same olrcuit anet. where used, the grounded CO,nduct9r and all ' MltoIVTES'; ". 

equipment groun~lng conductors shall be contalneC:I within 1I1e same SUMMARY _ ' , ,,::=;===::' =: ~"~' ~!!~=:;==.:;~~D~lr;e:ct::;or raceway, IW}(lIlary gutter, cable tray, trench; .c8bte, or cord,' unless Meeting called to order by ~Of Pro Teln Sanderson at 
,;. otherwls~ipermitted in accordance with (1tthrough (o<t)., Neutral 7:03 p.m. followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

PUB'U' ,:,' . ~. _' N'OT' I~~ and ungrounded clrcultconducto~for two, thr,ee, or f/)ur-wlre, _ ,~" .... , ,,:,,aol! ... e!~~lo, Clifton, Colombo,. G~bl~, Meyland, 
'-' '-'~ circuits shall originate at the same outlet or panel.-Neutral and/or,~'SandersOfl,~ge, ~ ',,:, ", - : 

h P . 'I' lIT' K ungrounded.conductors for circuits, shall IUlt-betapped'or spliced .. ~;~e .. ' ;.,'to. ' 
8ecausoe, t -e,. eop e "ant to now from different locations In the wiring &y$tenb :" '.' M~:~f.,~ber 13, 1999, accepted as presented. 

I 'N· DE' 'PEND'ENCE TWit. RULES. TVPENMAND NMC CABLES; !JSESNOTPERMITTED Agenda accepted as presented. , ,'" ' 
. .' Section 336-5 18 amended to'read a8 follows: , Gamble reminded Council that there wlfi be a meeting of the 

, , At a regLilar meeting of the Independence Township Board 336-5. Uses Not Permitted . , Mill Pond lak.~ Improvement Board on January 20, 2000, at 7:00 
held on January 4, 2000 the Townsl'lIp'Board authorized a Second (a) TypesJ""M, ~C .. and NMS.'fYpes NM, NMC, and .NMS,cables p.m. In the Independence'Towrn;hlP,,':Jbrary to'drstuSsthe hiring of 
Reading and Adoption 'of a Text Al'n~ndment to·the TOWnship's shall not be used: ' , . an engineering firm to complete-a stUdy on the-Mill Pond. 
Zoning Ordinance No. 83 as follows: (1) As servlC(e-entrance cable , -', , Clifton reported that Wilson and Associates would be C?n-
, The motion' to approve this amendment was offered by (2) In commercial garages having hazardous (classified) loca- taeting department 'heads regarding the plann1ng of the bulldmg 

Wallace, supported by Rosso, The vote on the motion was as tlons as provided In Section 511-3.· addition" ' .' "" , 
follows: Ayes: Mcq~,,, M~~i\'y, B,?sso, Stuart, Travis, Wallace, (3) In theaters and similar locations, except as provided In Council will review Haven mquest for funds In next budget 
Wenger.iI{8ys: None. Absent: None, The motion carried, Article 518, Places of Assembly, year.." ' 

. 0!WJNANC, 6MENDING ELEcmlCAL CODE (4) In motion picture studios , Meyland reported on the committee formed.to ~dy putting 
An "Ordinance to amend ToWnshlp Ordinance Code Se-c- (5) In storage battery rooms in a water supply for the City. The committee has met four times 

tions 7-61 and 7-92 to adopt the 1999 National Electrical Code with (6) In holstways , and it has met with Gary Tressel and has obtained ~everal other 
Technical Amendments. thereby updating and amending the Town- (7) Embedded In poured cement, concrete,or aggregate" opinions, Meyland stated'~~t the'lss,!e Is ~emely60mplex, and 
ship Electrical Code,' (8) In any hazardous (classified) location, except as permitted he expressed his appreclatlonJo the memBers of the committee 

Section 1 of9rdlnance by Sections 501-4(b) Exception, 502-4(b) Exception, and and Gary Tressel. The committee consists of Meyland, Steve 
Subject to the savings clause set forth In Section 3 of this 504-20, Arkwright, Douglas Roeser, and WiUiam Basinger, 

Ordln,ance, 'Sections 7-61 and 7-62 ofthe Independence Township RULE 6. CIRCUITS IN ANESTHETIZING LOCATIONS The two options as seen by the committee Is to have a 
Code are amended to read as follows: Section 517-81(a) 18 amended to read as follows: water supply on Main Street only, with additional means for gener-
Section 7-81. 1999 National Electrical Code - Adoption. ' '511-61. Wiring and Equlpm,ent atlng funds for the rest of the City, or to supply a water system 
(a) The 1999 Edition of the National Electrl~ Code [NFPA-70J, as (a) Within Anesthetizing locations, throughout the city for all residents. 

promulgated and published by the National Fire Protection As- (1) Except as permitted in Section 517-160, each power circuit Tressel reported that it Is the intent of MDOT to receive bids 
sociatlon, being a nationally re-cognlzed model and standard within, or partially within, an anesthetizing location as referred by September 30 for the 2001 project. Tressel stated that he did not 
code, Is adopted by reference as a Township Ordinance, to be to In Section 517-60 shall be Isolated from any distribution sys- feel there was a danger In losing TEA-21 funds at this point. 
known as the Township Electrical Code, . tem by the use of an Isolated power system. exception: An area It was determined that the August primary would be too late 

(b) References In the 1999 National Electrical Code to "state" and In a health care facility which does not use flammable inhalation for the election for the water project. Pappas Is to obtain the Infor-
"(name of state)" shall mean the State of Michigan; reference to anesthetics and Is dedicated to brief, superficial procedures mation on the timing of special elections. 
"municipality" and to "(narne of municipality)" shall mean the carried out under inhalation anesthesia or analgeSia, such as The two methods of financing a water project were dls-
Charter Township of Independence, and, references to "local dental operatorles, clinics and outpatient facilities. cussed, The general obligation bonds could be nullified by an elec-
ordinances" shall mean the ordinances of the Charter Town- RULE 7. FIRE ALARM SUPERVISION tion result. Special assessments could be done without an election, 
ship of Independence, Section 760-16 Is added as follows: A series of public hearings would be done In either case, 

Section 7-82. Same - Amendments. Supervision. Savage reported that the Council wUI be hearing about any 
The Township Electrical Code Is supplemented and amended All fire-protective circuits shall be electrically or electronically su- action taken by the Process Committee for Downtown Revitallza-

with the R.E,C,I, 19ge NEC Technlcat Amendments approved and pervised so that any malfunction of the system such as an electrl- tion, . 
recommended by the Reciprocal Electrical Council, Inc, (RECI), cal open, a ground fault or any short circuit fault on the main power Gamble questioned the HyettPaima study's reference to 
as Rules 1 through 7, reading as follows: supply, signaling line, or alarm Initiating devices, will Indicate a relocating Real Estate offices from the flrst floor of buildings. Gamble 

R.E.C.!. 1999 NEC TECHNIC6L 6MENDMENTS visual and audible signal at the al8f01 panel when proper alarm did not feel the council should adopt the philosophy of first floor for 
RULE 1. SERVICE ENTRANCE CONDUCTOR SETS operation would be prevented.· retail only. Discussion followed, . 

Section 230-40 18 amended to read as follows: exception: Interconnecting circuits of household fire-wamlng equlp- Savage suggeSted that Gamble voice his concems to the 
230-40. Number of Service-entrance Conductor Sets, ment that Bfe wholly within a dwelling unit. Process Committee and Savage will pass these thoughts along to 
Each service drop or lateral shall supply only one set of service- Section 2 of Ordinance - Repealer the Comrttittee. 
entrance conductors. A. All ordinances or parts of ordinances conflicting with the provl- Jerome Wilford of North Main Street was present to ex-
exception NO.1: Buildings with one or ~ore than one occupancy slons of this Ordinance are hereby repealed. press his concern regarding the HyettPalma study and truck rout-
shall be permitted to have one set of service-entrance conductors B. Should any section, subdMslon, sentence, clause or phrase of Ing. As M-15 Is a state highway, truck traffic will contlnu~ to use-this 
for each class of service rune tc? each occupancy or group of this ordinance, be declared by the Courts to be Invalid, the route. Mr. Wilford stated 1I1at other steps ate necessary to control 
occupancies. same shall not affect the validity of the Ordinance as a whole or this trafflo. Mr. Wilford stated that the d~ge from truck traffic to 
exception No, 2: Where two to six service disconnecting means In any part thereof other than the part as Invalidated. . the historic buildings Is of great concern to homeowners; founda-
separate enclosures are grouped at one location end supply sepa- Section 3 of OrdinanCe Sayings Clause tions and walls suffer from the vlbratlons.of truck traffic. Since the 
rate loads from one service drop or lateral, one set of servlce- All proceedings pending and all rights and liabilities existing, Township has control of a large part of M·15 between Dixie High· 
entrence conductors shall be permitted to supply each or several acquired or Incurred at the time thls Ordinance takes effect are way and 1-75, City control would not entirely solve the problem. 
such service equipment enclo~ures. saved and may be consummated according to the law In force . City Council approved payment to the Michigan Munlolpal 
exception NO.3: Deleted when they are commenced, . Uability and Property Pool In the amount of $26,787 for the Febru-
,exception No, 4: A two-family dwelling or a multifamily dwelling shall Section 4 of Ordinance _ Effect!ye Pate ary 1, 2000 to January 31, 2001 Insurance premium, 
be permitted to have one set of service-entrance conductors in- The amendment to Section 7-61 of me Independence Town- CounCil felt this was not an appropriate time to commit City 
stalled to supply the circuits oovered In Section 210·25, • ship Code shall take effe'ct immediately upon publication. The amend- funds for a grant application for Waldon Road, 
exception No, 5: One set of servlce-tmtrance conductors con- ments set forth In Section 7-62 of this Ordinance shag be effective Gary ll'essel reviewed the procedu~e for the site plan re-

,nected to the supply side of the normal service disconnecting after publication, on the 90th day after adoption of the Ordinance, view of the Clarkston Village Place. After discussion between the 
means shall be permitted to supply each or several systems cov- CERTIFICATION Council, Mr. Blrtsas and Gary ll'essel, it was determined that the 
ered by Section 230-82(4), It Is certified that the Ordinance set forth above was duly final site plan review Involved the .City Building Inspector and the 
RULE 2. GROUPING OF DISCONNECTS adopted by the Township Board of the Chart~r Township of Inde- City Engineer. 

Section 230-72(a) Is amended to read a8 follows: pendence at a meeting duly called and, held on the 4th day of Bills In the amount of $59,928.52 approved for payment. 
230-72. Grpuplng' ,of Disconnects January, 2000, Meeting adjourned at 8:37 p.m. 
(a) General. The two to six disconnects as permitted In Section CHARTER 1'OWNSHIP "OF INDEPENDENCE R~pectfully submitted, 

230.7! ~halll:ie grouped. Each disconnect shall be marked to By: Joan McCrary Artemus M. PappaS, Clerk 
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Over 1,000 Fine Rugs 
will be offered at· the auction. 

As well as some antiques & accessories. 
To be sold to the highest bidder piece by 

piece regardless of original value. 

2·· DAYS 
ONLYI 

.Dealers and Decorators bring ft:Ix ID # 

Saturday & Sunday, Jan. 22 & 23 • 2 p.m. 
(Preview, 1 Hour Before Auction - Both Days) 

Don't Miss This Huge Two . Day AUCTION! 
Everything. must go! 

TERMS: Check, Visa, MasterCard, DealerslDecorators Must Bring Resale Certificate. 
Seats are limited, for reservations please call (248) 651-1915 

Auctioneer: David Watkins - Lic. #2905002039 

Pit.',l"'P (olllpit'll' '-, H,lI1d In '\1 Au( tion 
(Bring thi.., t(HIll_Wlth you ,It ,\U( lionl 

Name of <:,ustomer ____ ---,-_____ _ 

Phone Number ___________ _ 

Charity or Church Name ______ ----

Address & Contact Person _________ _ 

5% of Your Rug Purchase 
will be donated to the· 

Church or Charity of your choice. 

Over 1,000 Quality Oriental Rugs 
To Choose From 

• luxurious Classics • Himalayan Arts 
• Tapestries • Needlepoints • Kilims 

• Rare Antiques 
• Designer Antique Finish 

• largest Selection of 
Runners, Rounds and Odd Sizes 


